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Mayorreviews
achievements, p

by Pat DiMaggio

Mayor George G. Nuce-
ra's state of the township
address on January 1 in-
cluded references to accom-
plishments in the past year
and a challenge to the coun-
cil to work on unresolved
problems.

T h e financial position of
Clark has never been
better," said Nucera, poin-
ting to the $120,000 realiz-
ed by the township in in-
terest on investments and

the "minimal rise" in the tax
rate during 1987.

Nucera also listed the
road improvement and
storm drain programs as
continuing for the benefit of
taxpayers. He pointed to
fl^w contracts with
employees which would be
"beneficial to both the'
township and the
employees."

*These contracts will
enable the taxpayers to
have services from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. instead of from the

previous 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,"
said Nucera.

Although admitting to
problems with the township
yard located in back of the
municipal building, Nucera
said it remained open most
of the year for residents'
household trash and that
the township's clean-up
week was a success. He add-
ed that the recycling pro-
gram has been successful
enough to offset the cost of
the salaries of the personnel
hired for it.

With the ;help of the
Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the senior
citizen program has been
expanded to'include Clark
residents in the Meals-on-
Wheels program for 1988,
Nucera stated. He also
pointed to the recreation
department's expansion to
include activities for young
and old.

Mayor Nucera challeng-
ed the council to resolve the
problems of leaf collection
and the closing of the

Clark Council announces
appointees, other decisions

by Pat DiMaggio
Clark's Municipal Coun-

cif took.<care of business for
the new year of .1988 at a
meeting held on January 1.

Depositories for the
township and pool utility
were designated and The'
Rahway News Record/-
Clark Patriot and The Daily
JournaLwere selected as of -
ficial newspapers.

Frank E. Suplee was ap-
pointed township auditor,
and a temporary budget of
$1,531,609.74, a dopt ser-
vice budget, interest on
bonds of $95,000 and an
emergency note of 545,000
were adopted.

A temporary budge* for
the swimming pool utiljf

The council also ap-
pointed the following
special law enforcement of-
ficers for 1988: Class II,
William Hofschheider,
James Gillfch, Thomas Cur-
tis, Joseph Antennucci,
Ernest Pauliny, Patrick
Dameljo, Alexander Miller,
Harry* Mathis, Bernard
£ E + f c

Matthew Cassidy; Class IB,
Paul Streckfuss and Paul
Friedberg.

Steven Rekhman was ap-
pointed an alternate
member to the Board of Ad-
justment for * two-year
term, and Councilman Car-
mine Cristiani was ap-
pointed a$ tba oouncjl'

township dump. "We have
to know what to do with
the household trash and leaf
clippings," he said'. u I
challenge the council to
resolve the garbage problem
with a plan that will help
the taxpayers."

After promising to keep

the road improvement pro-
gram moving, to expand the
senior citizen and recreation
departments and to main-
tain tax stability, Nucera
wished residents "a suc-
cessful, prosperous and
healthy 1988."

IN THE NAME OF THE LAW . . . Allan Sherb, second
from left, a lifeJong Clark resident, has been sworn in
by Mayor George Q. Nucera as a Patrolman, effective
January 4. Pinning badge on Sherb Is Joseph Com-
arata, Director of Public Safety. Looking on are (right
center) Police Chief Anthony Smar and (right
foreground)! Mayor Nucera.

PRESIDENTIAL FAMILY , . . Fred Eckel. Pictured with his daughter Helalne, left, and
wife. Phyllis, will serve as Clark's Municipal Council President for 1988.

New council president
cites achievements

by Pat DiMaggio
Councilman-At-Large

Fred Eckel was elected
council president at Clark's

Salvatore Ruggerio, and

EDUCATED QUE8S. . . Ken Satoo (center), • student at
the Arthur L Johnson Regional High School, accepts
congratulations frjom ALJ_Prlnclpal_PayW Carl (right) for
guessing that Industrial Arts teacher Mr. Chester

. Kropinlckl (left) had quit smoking prior to the "Guess the
Former Smoker" contest during the observance of the
"Great American Smokeout" at Johnson Regional.

SMOKE BUSTERS . . . Pictured are sofas of the
students and teachers from the Arthur L. Johnson
Rational High School m Clark who recently participated
in the "Adoet-A-Smeker" activity during the American
Cancer -Society's nationwide "Great American
Smekeout." They are, front row from left, Jeanette
Zambell, Nicola WlDlama, Amy MacVtear, Mr. Paul
Kaiser. Joe Mtoacta, Chart* Lacey and Nick Kjetsaa.

Second row. Mrs. Kathryn Zlgmbnt, Corey Todres, Un-
da Burtew, David Lampman. Anthony Rufolo, Jimmy
Brown and Eva Antako. Third row, Mr. Doug Fetter,
Candy PruchnteW. Dana DeSanto. Kin* YVafrch. Jerry
Pumo, Usa VendRto and Mrs. Susan Dougherty, During
the "Adopt-A-Smbkar" activity; non-amoWng students
and teachem^'adopted" a smoker for the day to con-
vince him or her to quit smoking.

A PRIVILEGED PEEK... Douglas Turner (left) and Kristie Vieira, seniors at the Arthur
L Johnson Regional High School in Clark, were among 52 students from 24 county
high schools participating in "Youth in County Government Day." sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders. The program enables youngsters to get a
close look at the Inner workings of government on the county level.

organization meeting held
on January 1.

Starting his eighth year
on the council, Eckel has
served on various commit-
tees including the safety,
public works and finance
committees and has served
as liaison to the police
department and the Board
of Education. He also serv-
ed as council president in
1984. Eckel has been a
member of the Newark
Police Department for 25
years.

' "Four years ago I served
as council president, and in
my remarks that day, I
listed certain projects that I
would strive for and hope to •
see them become a reality,"
said Eckel

Among the projects were
the dredging of Jackson
Pond and the installation of
a new traffic light on
Madison Hill and Raritan
Roads, completed in 1987,
Eckel noted.

"The most successful of
all projects took place when
the vacated Brewer School
became the new municipal
complex," said Eclcel, ad-
ding that the usage cost was
SI for a twenty year lease.
"Come to Brewer on any
given day and find our in-
structor running our senior

exercise class or a professor
from Union County College •
giving classes for the seniors
on American History or
Current Events or trips to
Atlantic City or to theaters
or a Saturday night dance.
We gave our seniors a place
to call their center."

Observing that, prior to
the lease of Brewer School,
there was little or no recrea-
tional program for the
youth of Clark, Eckel went
on to list present programs
including roller skating", a
teen lounge on Friday
nights, gymnastics for
children, a wrestling pro-
gram, arts and crafts for
children from kindergarten
to fifth grade, open gym
programs, a teenage dance
everjrotherrnonthvaTnen's—
over-30 basketball league,
women's volleyball, aero-
bics for women, indoor soc-
cer and plans for a summer
program.

"The year ahead holds
great promise, and, as
elected officials, it is the du-
ty of each and every one of
us to put aside our petty dif-
ferences and work for the
betterment of Clark," said
Eckel. "I intend to work
towards that goal and ask
my colleagues to do the
same."
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A The Clark Business* and
Professional Womeiv" will
hold trittir monthly dinner
meeting-at the Raiflftda
Hotel, in Clark on Tuesday,
January 12 at 7 p.m.'• ' !'r

Patricia McCusker,'of
the X c C u s k e r Dance
Studio in. "Clark will discuss
fitness and exercise, for
.women. > • _

Clark BPW is a new
organization of business
and professional women in
the Clark and Cranford
area and is part of The Na-
ttohal Federation of
Business and Profesriohal
Women, The Clark group %
seeking'new members arid
invites all interested women
tb attend.

For reservations or infor-
mation, contact Winnie
Canavan at 382-2500.
Tickets are $14.50.

MVPs . . . The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
Booster Club recently honored the Most Valuable
Players of the school's varsity teams at Its Fall Sports
Awards program. The A.LJ. FaH season M.V.P.s are,
from left: Hilary Altman (Girls' Tennis), Donna Black
(Girls' Cross Country). Karen Halleck (Gymnastics).
Robert Green (Boys' Cross Country), Joe Burkhard

(Boys' Soccer) and LesRe Hamett (Girls' Soccer).
Coach Steve Ctecotem, whose Varsity Footbal team
set a Johnson school record for victories In a season by
winning nine of 11 games this Fal, presented the team
Most Valuable Player awards to aH 13 seniors on this
year's Crusader squad.
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Mayor cites city services,
warns of garbage "tax

by Pat DiMaggi>
Mayor Dani'l L.

Martin's annual .nessage,
delivered January 4 at City
Hall, included *> reflection
on services the municipality
provides for residents and
warned of a crisis in garbage
collection costs in 1988.

"In order to put. the
status of city government in
perspective, it would be
most helpful to reflect upon
the things our municipality
does and has to do for the
.citizens of Railway," said
Martin ~ in opening his
speech.

Included in the list of ser-
vices provided are a full
scale, professional police
department, fire safety, fire
prevention, fire education,
fire code enforcement and
fire suppression. Martin
said the city also builds and
maintains streets, sewers,
parks, playgrounds and
public facilities throughout
the community.

"We provide scores of
sports, arts and crafts,
music and other organized
recreational activities for
thousands of Rahway
youths and young adults, as
well as operating a senior
citizen .center and codr-
dmating many pfogranwibr
adults," said Martin.

The public's health, safe-
ty and welfare is protected
through thousands of hous-
ing, sanitary and building
inspections each year, Mar-
tin noted, adding that
Health clinics and health
education are available to
those who can benefit from
them, and the assets of tax-
payers are. protected with
iraurance and risk manage-
ment programs.

The mayor also pointed
out that property is pro-
tected through zoning
regulations and land use
planning programs.

The city also pays for the
collection and disposal of
garbage and for the collec-
tion, treatment and disposal
of sewerage,"... all the
while trying to do these
things in a fashion that does
not adversely affect the en-
vironment," said Martin.

A well-stocked, fully
functioning public library
serves thousands, Martin
observed, and a fully com-
pleted municipal court gives'
the community a system of
justice.

Trie city offers financial
and administrative support
to groups such as the First
Aid Squad, Day Care Cen-
ters, Visiting Nurses, Men-
tal Health Clinics, veterans
organizations, recreational
and cultural organizations
and others, said Martin;
The streets are lighted,
snow is plowed, leaves are
removed, trees are trimmed

' and equipment and vehicles
are maintained to serve the

• public.
"And when anyone con-

siders all of these things I
have just mentioned, and
many others I did not men-
tion, 1987 has brought'to
the public the most shock-
ing disturbance of how
public resources are
allocated that I have ever
seen in my seventeen years
of public service and
lifetime of civic involve-
ment," Martin asserted.

- "Pm referring to the fact
that, if we use 1987 taxes as
the base for comparison,

just one of those things I
mentioned will eat up one
out of. every three tax
dollars paid by the tax-
payers for' municipal pur-
poses."'

"I am referring to garbage
collection and disposal,"
continued Martin. "In little
more than three years the
percent of municipal pur-
posesjtgxes used for garbage
disposal will rise-from 5Vi
percent to 33 Yi percent. In
other words, from one out
of 18 municipal tax dollars
to one oat of three
municipal tax. dollars."

The cost to dispose of
garbage has risen from $17
a ton to at least S137 a ton,
an increase of over 800 per-
cent, Martin noted.

"For a small town like
Rahway, this increase win
cost the taxpayers at least
S2 million per year, or over
60 additional tax points on
their tax bills," said Martin.
"Our hearts reach out to all
those op fixed incomes, and
Ught-'iamily budgets who
will surety be hurt by these
jolting tax increaaes for gar-
bage. This is the largest
single source of property
tax shock in New Jersey

Rahway has had
foresight, however, in ap-
proving construction of a
resource recovery facility to
solve the garbage crisis, said
Martin. The facility is now
in the permitting process
and should begin construc-
tion in one year. Comple-
tion is planned 34 months
after that.-

"Rahway yill J>e better
off than other munici-
palities, Martin asserted.
"I'm certain that when this
clean, modern facility
begins operations it will be a
great asset to the communi-
ty, giving us a competitive
edge over' other com-
munities in taxes and being
a supporter of jobs, educa-
tion and quality of life in
the community."

Mayor Martin went on
ta list the positive occur-
rences in Rahway during
the past year including the
expansion projects by Mer-
ck and Company and the
Rahway Hospital.

Rahway's largest in-
dustrial property, the
former Purolator facility,
was put under contract in
1987 and Rahway's Cor-
porate Center will see new

developers pursuing the
project, said Martin. A
"blue ribbon panel" will also
be appointed .to develop a
plan for better parking in
the community.

Bond and Bamett Streets
were reconstructed and
more than twenty other
streets, were resurfaced.
Sewer lines were upgraded
and housing was
rehabilitated. Two new or-
dinances governing free
water usage and policies for
the removal of public trees
Were approved by thecoun-
cill in 1987 and major im-
provements were made in
the water division.

"With all of the good
things happening in
Rahway, it is clear what our
major challenge b and that
is the fiscal crises facing
every municipal budget in
the state," said Martin. "I
would remind everyone
that we made it through
1987 only by selling off
surplus city property and by
successfully applying for ex-
traordinary state aid. With
the garbage crisis at hand,
1988 is going to be an even
worse year, budget-wise, for
Rahway and other munki-
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Rahway vs. Williamstown
in TV "Bowl" contest

^ t a t J S J e a e y c i t y j l i d
congress vote to make the
capital of the United States
on Dec. 23, 1784?

(Psssst, the answer is
Trenton.)

The Indians of Rahway
will meet, up with the
Braves of WuTJamstown to
answer questions Hke this in
the Saturday, Jan. 9
"Rutgers' New Jersey
Bowl" matchup on the New
Jersey Network. The show
will air at 4:30 pm.and will
be rebroadcast at the same
time Monday, Jan. 11.

"Rutgers' New Jersey
Bowr.is the television quiz
show that creates aft the ex-
citement of a competitive
sporting event in an intellec-

tual contest. It is-sponsored
by the Rutgers University
Alumni Association Fede-
ration and other alumni
groups.

High school teams from
around the state play in a
single elimination tourna-
ment, with the eventual
Championship squad earn-
ing $1,000 scholarships for
each of the four team
members. The scholarships
are provided by Jersey Cen-
tral Power A Light.

. The Rahway team will be
comprised of team captain.
Joe Hayes and fellow se-
niors Marty Quinn and
Michelle Millerick and
freshman Aric Kabillio.
They are advised by eco-

-norriks—teacher-—Willi
Roesch.

Williamstown team cap-
tain, senior Patty McGo-
wan, will be joined by
junior Darryl Taylor, and
sophomores Kevin Walsh
and Jeff Pasquino. Social
Studies teacher Vincent
Zahuranec is their advisor.

Tod Hunt, Professor of
Communication at Rutgers,
the State University of New
Jersey, hosts the show.

NJN is UHF Channels
23 (Camden), 50 (Mont-
clair), 52 (Trenton) and 58
(New Brunswick). It is car-
ried on New Jersey cable
systems. Check, your cable
guide for NJN's location on
your system'. ,,

^.. M«*y CMr
S H S

Mfcrtck and•OmJOWrx^tCHOLAM^.. M«*y CMr^-Jo»Hay.., MJchdto Mfcrtck and
Aric KaMto wM rtpTMint Rahway Sartor Hkjh School when they meet VWaamatown
High. of. Monroe. Township in th* Saturday, Jan. 9 adftton of "Rutgw* N M J w u y
BovTi:'-TrwpTOorm-wma*at4:30p.rn. on New Jarwy N»tworK wttfraTwbrvjadcwl at
th© same time on Monday, Jan. 1 1 .

Mayor Martin also
honored retiring Chief of
Police Ted Polhamus, who
will retire this month after
29 years of dedication in
pubSc service, and saluted
Captain Barry Henderson
who has been appointed to
fill the position. V

"I'm proud to be beginn-
ing my eighteenth year as
mayor of the town I am so
proud of and proud to be a
part of," said Martin in his
closing, remarks. Tm very
concerned about the
tremendous financial dif-
ficulties Rahway and all
New Jersey municipalities
will face for the next three
or four years. But I am not
afraid. .

"We will. get through
these difficult financial
times. We must make sure
that we offer programs and
services to those who are
going to be most affected.

"Thank God we already
have in place some of the
very best programs and ser-
vices, through not only the
city itself, but the best
Housing Authority any-
where and .'bur other
outstanding .organizations.
IT. anypne Jean meet the
chalten^£

BANKING ON EDUCATION . . . . Frank Brunette,
Superintendent of Schools In Rahway, Joined Ann
Baker, manager of the Rahway office of The National
State Bank at the recent New Jersey School Boards
Convention In Atlantic City. Pictured are: Standing, from

Two store chains cited
for ad violations

The Division of Con-
sumer Affairs has filed com-
plaints seeking a minimum
of l&f t j&Jn penalties
f r o r f W # the largest
chain store companies
operating in the.state after

NEW PREZ . . . Fourth Ward Councilman Harvey
Williams wHI serve as Railway's Municipal Council Presi-
dent for 1988.

Williams is new
council president

by Pat DiMaggio
Fourth Ward Coun-

cilman Harvey 'Williams
was elected council presi-
dent at Rahway's Organiza-
tion Meeting held January
4 at City HalL

Williams, who is beginn-
ing his eighth and last year
On the council, served as
president four years ago.
"As this is my last year, m
be going out in style," said
Williams.

The council also approv-
ed a resolution creating a
temporary budget for 1988
and. appointed Suplee
Clooney and Company as
auditors for the city, the
water department and the
public library.
- The. following banks were

authorized as legal
depositories for public
monies: National State
Bank of Elizabeth, Rahway
Branch1; United Jersey
Bank, CTC of New Jersey,
Rahway Branch; First
Fidelity Bank, Newark

Branch; City Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
Rahway Branch; The Sum-
mit Trust Company,
Clark/Rahway Branch; The
Howard Savings Bank,
Clark/Rahway Branch.

The Rahway Ne-ws
Record/Clark Patriot was
among those authorized as
legal newspapers.

Jr. Woman's Club
seeks members

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, a member
of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, is open
to women between the ages
of 18 and 35 serving the
communities of Rahway,
Clark, Linden, Woodbridge,
Scotch Plains and Carteret

For membership informa-
tion, call Mrs. Judy D'Am-
bota at 388-8398 or Presi-
dent Elaine Hamilton at
233-8694.

investigators found the
stores violated advertising
regulations by failing to
stock sufficient quantities of
advertised sale merchan-
dise.

According to Attorney
Generic Cat? ;Bdwardl-and-
Consumer Affairs Director
James J. Barry Jr., the com-
plaints were filed against
Bradlee's and Sears after in-
vestigators from the Divi-
sion's Office of Consumer
Protection found that the
stores failed to have suffi-
cient stock on hand for
many of the items advertis-
ed as available.

An ^nsuffjcient stockjon
Tiand" was considered to be
three or less of each item.
The inspections were made
on the first or second day of
sales that were advertised as
being from four to seven
days in duration.

"New Jersey's advertising
regulations require stores to
have enough merchandise
available to meet
reasonably anticipated de-
mand-for the time period
stated in an advertisement,"
said Attorney General Ed-
wards.

The inspections were
made for advertised home
electronics items — such as
televisions, stereo sets and
video cassette recorders —
during shopping visits on
two days to stores located in
Bergen, Camden, Essex,
Gloucester, Hudson,
Mercer and Middlesex
counties.

toft, are Barry Henderson, Rahway School Board
member; Mrs. Rose Henderson; Superintendent
Brunette; Mrs. Jackie Fagon, Board member. Seated
from left, are Mrs. Lori Kennedy, Board member; Mrs.
Peggy Burnette; Mrs. Baker.

Rahway & Clark described
in 407-page tour book

A guided tour of New
Jersey, the nation's fifth
most popular tourist
destination, is offered in
"New Jessey: A Guide to
the State," authored by Bar-

?bafa' WesteVgaard, a
Princeton, resident and
published by the Rutgers
University Press.
. The book provides an

arsenal of positive and com-
plimentary facts and figures
about the state — more
than enough to help New
Jersey residents fed up with
"Jersey jokes" fend off even
the most persistent of the
rtate^sjdetractors.

For example, the volume
points out that' while the
state is the nation's most
densely populated and an
industrial leader, two-thirds
of it is still woodlands and
farms.

The nation's leading state
in the production of phar-
maceuticals also has the
largest wilderness area east
of the Mississippi (the Pine
Barrens) and the largest
seasonal gathering of
migratory shorebirds (along
the Delaware Bay shore).

Within 407 pages, the
book includes 30 illustra-
tions by Princeton resident
Ellie Wyeth and features a
tour ,Q£ thel NJ. Turnpike

from the—Delaware
Memorial Bridge to the
nothern terminus.

Towns, cities and villages
are covered in more than
200 entries suited equally
well ta use in'either arm-
chair or automobile. Ar-
ranged alphabetically by
town and city name, the en-
tries explain what there is to
do and see in each com-
munity and sets them in the
state's historical context.

A good outline is provid-
ed of Rahway's history and
contributions to modern liv-
ing (3JnJ-QiLA!erck-phar--
maceuticals, Tofutti etc.).
Carl Sagan, the late Senator
Clifford Case, Abraham
Clark, and Nobel laureate
Milton Friedman are nam-
ed as "native sons."

Also mentioned are the
solar-heated City Hall, Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern,
and Union County Arts
Center (the former Rahway
Theatre).

Clark is identified as the
home of Abraham Clark, a
signer of the Declaration of
Independence and of Dr.
William Robinson, whose
17th century farmhouse
still stands. The book traces
the colorful history of the-
township's Oak Ridge Golf
Course.

IT'8 AN H O I ^ . . . The Rarrway Retired Nlen'aC^b recently r ^ ^
for their outstanding commitment to the group. From left, Cheater Arnold, Secretary,
honorees Joseph Buffa and Sam Qaasaway, and 1 st Vice President, Edward Meffe.

\
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TEAMWORK . . . The staff members of the Rahway
Hospital Hospice work as a team to meet the physical
and emotional needs of their patients. At a- team
meeting are (from left) Volunteer Coordinator Vita Lee,
of Cranford, Caseworker Eve Syvertsen, of Clark,

Hospice Nurse Coordinator Mary Reick, R.N., of
Scotch Plains, and Hospice Nurse Jane Dowling, R.N.,
of East Brunswick. November has been proclaimed Na-
tional Hospice Month in recognition of-dedicated
hospice workers throughout the country.

Rahway Hospital Hospice:
A Team Approach

THE DEFENDERS . . . At Frank K. Hetinty School
recently, Sergeant Leo J. Ubelein from the Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor's Office and Sergeant Bob Clark from the
dark Police Department encouraged the children to Join
them as' "Defenders Against Drugs." This program is
part of the "Don't Come Near Me With Drugs" offered
by the Union County Prosecutor's Office and co-
sponsored by the New Jersey Narcotics Enforcement
Officers Association. As "Defenders" each student was
given a book cover, writing tablet, cup, badge and
pledged to promote the proper use of.drugs. Shown
from left are, front row, Anthony Shandra, Jessica
Peltz, Amy Becker, Laura Oskutls, Matthew Rosen and
Troy Weissmann. Back Row: Sergeant Hebelein, Ms.
Mlksza, Principal, and Sergeant Clark.

I

For patients, and their
families who are undergo-
ing the stress of a terminal

^.illness, the staff of the
Rahway Hospital Hospice
can step in to provide much
needed medical attention
and emotional support.
Hospice is a philosophy of
care which helps terminally
ill patients and their families
through the trying period of
advanced illness and death,
with an emphasis on keep-
ing the patient at home with
the family unit.

November has been de-
signated National Hospice
Month by the National
Hospice Organization in
recognition of these
dedicated people who pro-
"vtdeihis unique form of pa-
tient care, in proclaiming
November 1-7 as Hospice
Week, Governor Kean
praised the teams of Hos-
pice workers throughout
New Jersey.

The Rahway Hospital
Hospice, is staffed by a
group of professionals who
are committed to their
work; most have been with
the program since its incep-
tion six years ago and were
instrumental in its establish-
ment.

"This consistency in staff-
ing is a great asset," said
Mary Reick, R.N., Hospice
Nurse Coordinator. "We're
like a family ourselves and
we complement each other
very well," she said.

A multi-disciplinary team
— comprised of nurses,
volunteers, a social worker,
clergy, the medical director,
a dietitian and other
hospital staff members —
works to meet the physical,

emotional and spiritual
needs of the patient and
family.

Mrs. Reick and Hospice
Nurse Jan Dowling, R.N.,
who coordinate (fee pro-
gram, have been co-workers
since 1968 when they
started out as staff nurses at
Rahway Hospital. When
asked to participate in the
formation of Hospice, they
eagerly accepted the
challenge.

"As- Hospice nurses,
we're doing what we went
into nursing for: taking care
of patients. We get down to
basics, making care un-
complicated. It's satisfying
to be told by a family that
they couldn't, have made it
through the experience
without our help," said Mrs.
Dowling..

Mrs. Reick .and Mrs.
Dowling pay regulafvisits
to all Hospice patients at
home, giving them in-
dividual medical attention
with the guidance of the pa-
tient's physician, and sup-
plying their own special
brand of good humor.

"Besides possessing ex-
cellent professional', skills,
ourHospictnurses have a
joyful, spontaneous spirit
which patients and their
families appreciate," said
Hospice Caseworker Eve
Syvertsen, who is a member
of the hospital's Social Ser-
vice staff.

Mrs. Syvertsen first join-
ed the Hospice team as a
volunteer, having par-
ticipated in the first
volunteer training program,
and later became the official
caseworker. She visits each
patient at home to perform

Overweight program
set for children

"Weighs To Play", a
13-week ^individualized
nutrition and exercise pro-
gram to foster gradual
weight loss for overweight
youngsters,. is now accep-
ting applications."

The pYGgram, affiliated
with John'.' F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison, is
held at its Robert Wood
Johnson Jr. LIFEstyle In-
stitute at 2050 Oak Tree
Road. It meets twice weekly
arTcTparticipants must have
medical clearance from
their physicians.

"Weighs To Play" was
created by an exercise
physiologist and a dietician.
The exercise component in-
troduces youngsters aged
eight to 12. to games that
are engineered to increase
energy expenditure and im-
prove body mechanics.

The nutrition segment
provides the children with
an understanding of the
principles of basic nutrition
and their application to
weight loss. Each child also
receives a beginning and a
final computerized body
composition analysis.

The next workshops are
scheduled to start Wednes-
day, January 6, and
Wednesday, February 3.

For information, parents
may call 548-2962.

an initial assessment and
then works with the family
to locate the resources they
may need. On an informal
level, she provides efnrK
tional and spiritual support.

"The team members
become involved with the
Hospice families. They fre-
quently accept us extended
family," commented Mrs.
Syvertsen. The Hospice
team members are available
24 hours a day, if needed.

Families have praised the
Hospice staff or its constant
support. Lou Monzo,
whose father was a Hospice
patient, commented, "I
can't say enough for the
Hospice Program. What-
ever we needed — equip-
ment, volunteers — was
provided. The Hospice peo-
ple are beautiful. They're
verV special.

' Another key member of
this team is Volunteer
Coordinator Vita Lee, a
volunteer herself. She is
responsible for scheduling
volunteer help for each of
the Hospice families, and
she also makes home visits
when needed. A former
social worker, she par-
ticipated-in laying-' the
groundwork for the pro-
gram, assisting the
hospital's Director of Pa-
tient Management, Geral-
dine Casey.

"I'm grateful for the op-
portunity to be doing
something that gives me so
much satisfaction. The love
shown to us by the patients
and their families, as well as
the knowledge, that we are
helping at a time when our
services are needed, make
the experience very rewar
ding," said Mrs. Lee.

Financial aid
workshop

On January 13, The
Guidance Department of
Rahway High School will
hold its annual Financial
Aid Workshop for the
parents of students pursu-
ing further education in ap-
proved institutions of
higher learning. All are
welcome.

The workshop will be
held in the high school
auditorium. Parents are urg-
ed to attend and bring the
Financial Aid Form, which
will be distributed to
students on January 5.

Dr. Robert Neveloff, Optometrist
Announces The Opening Of

THE EYE CENTER
OF CLARK

Featuring: State Of The Art Eye Exams
Including Cataract, Glaucoma And-
Computerized Vision Field Testing

All Types Of Contact Lenses

In Honor Of Our Grand Opening, We Are
Offering Free Eyeglass Tinting (Reg.$15.00)
With The Purchase Of Frame And Lenses

Offer Expires 1/31/88

Volunteers provide com-
panionship to patients and
their families and may
establish bonds with the
families which last through
the bereavement period and
even longer. -•-

Providing support during
the bereavement period is
an important focus of
Hospice, according to Mrs.
Reick.JThe Hospice nurses
maintain regular contact
with the family members,
who are also invited to join

bereavement support
group which is periodically
offered at the hospital.

Other core members of
the Hospice team who
volunteer their time are
Michael Kurman, M.D.,
Medical Director, and
Pastor Tom Donahue, of
the Zion Lutheran Church
in Rahway. Support is also
provided by the hospital's
Chief Clinical Dietitian
Gerri Dcdrick, R.D. ,
M.Ed., and Director of Pa-
tient Management Geral-
dine Casey, who was in-
strumental in establishing
the Hospice Program in
cooperation with several
hospital departments and
the Onion County Division
on Aging.

The Rahway Hospital
Hospice is accredited by the
Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals and
is Medicare certified. Fun-
ding comes from Medicare
and private donations, so no
patient ever receives a bill
from Hospice. For more in-
formation on the program,
contact the Hospice Office
at 499-6169.

Winter fire
safety tips

The following are winter
fire safety tins for the home,
courtesy of the Rahway
Fire Dept., Chief James T.
Heller:

WM4 ttoves and fireptacts:
Wood stoves and fireplaces
are becoming a very com-
mon heat source in homes.
Careful attention to safety
can minimize their fire
hazard. To use them safely:

— Be. sure the stove or
fireplace is installed proper-
ly. Woodstoves should have
adequate clearance (36")
from combustible surfaces,
and proper floor support
and protection.

— Woodstoves should be
of good quality, solid con-
struction and design, and
should be UL listed.

— Have the chimney in-
spected annually and clean-
ed if necessary, especially if
it has not been used for
some time.
— Do not use flammable li-
quids to start or accelerate
any fire.

- - — Keep a glass or metal
screen in front of the
fireplace opening to prevent
embers or sparks from jum-
ping out, and unwanted
material (or people) from
going in.

— The stove should be
burned hot twice a day for
15-30 minutes to reduce the
amount of creosote buildup.

— Don't use excessive
amounts of paper to build
roaring fires in fireplaces. It

86 Westfield Ave.,Clark 381-3113

is possible to ignite creosote
in the chimney by over-
building the fire.
— Never burn charcoal in-

doors. Burning charcoal can
give off lethal amounts of
carbon monoxide.

— Keep flammable
materials away from your
mantel. A spark from the
fireplace could easily ignite
these materials.
— Before you go to sleep,

be sure your fireplace fire is
out. Never close your
damper with hot ashes in
the fireplace. A closed
damper will help the fire to
heat up again and will force
toxic carbon monoxide into
the house.
— If synthetic logs are us-

ed, follow the directions on
the package. Never break a
synthetic log apart to
quicken the fire, and/or use
more than one log at a time.
They often burn unevenly,
releasing higher levels of
carbon monoxide.

— The use of kerosene
heaters is-illegal in the City
of Rahway. J ^

_ . . . . _ _ _
DANCE DISPLAY... Joseph Carow (center, with microphone), the Associate Direc-
tor of the New Jersey Ballet Company, addresses an audience of students and.
teachers from the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School during a recent dernonsra-
tlon performed by dancers from the NJBC at the school in Clark. Poured In the
background are New Jersey Ballet Company dancers, from left, Vlcki Dynes, Barbara
Greco, Melissa Shuttlesworth and Rosemary Sabovick.^

o mmmm
Jlet now
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Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot,

Phone.

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

are proud to announce

the birth .of their daughter/son

born

in

inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents ate

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. ~~

It's A Boy!

Dr. & Mrs. Bruce J. Dezube
of Newton Centre, Massachu-
setts, are proud to announce the
birth of their son Aaron Richard
born December 17, 1987 in
Brigham & Women's Hospital,
Boston. Aaron Richard weighed
8 lbs. 12 ozs., and measured 20
inches. He has a brother, Dustin
Issaac. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Norman
Salsitz of Springfield, N.J. The
paternal grandparents art Mr.
& Mrs. MitchellDezube of Col-
onia, N.J.

Stanley & Jill Stankewicz of
Carteret are proud to announce
the birth of their son Wayne
Paul born Dec. 8, 1987 in JFK
Medical Center. Wayne weigh-
ed 8* lbs. 6 ozs. and measured
20'A inches. The maternal
grandfather is Robert Peterson
of Carteret. The paternal grand-
parents are Stanley and Jane
Stankewicz of Carteret.

Joseph ?Eed
Amazing

Technicolor
Dream Coat

by the authors of "Cats" & "Evjta"

Family Musical

$jj|lSL 1601 Irving St.
LNK^wNn Rahway

Sat., Jan. 9 - 8 p.m.
Sun., Jan. 1^-2 p.m.

"̂  AH tickets $8
Call 499-8226

llllllimilllll fTTT
TED YOVANOVITCH'S Fine Food

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN & Spirits

Mon. thru Sat.
DINNER •

Tucs. thru Sat.

WEDHBSDAY

• Many types S T* 91
• Many sauces •
All You Can Eat!

For Your
Pleasure . . .

SATURDAY
NIGHTS
9 TIL?

Sing and Dance
with Rich Gagliano
and Bob Ferraro

CHEF Domenick Savinelli

574-8696*
1505 Moin St., Rahway

1 In the rear of the building
Entrance off Municipal Parking Lot C

Fisherman's Smorgasbord
Friday & Saturday 5:30-10 P.M

Famous Sea and Land Buffet
Appetizer Bar

Jtmfco Fr«* Skimp • Crab Ugs I Claws • Ctemi on the Half SheH
Tossed Salad, Spinach Salad

• Antipasta Salad
• Cucumber Salad
• Herring in Wine and Cream Sauce
• Smoked Fish
• Tuna, Seafood.Salads
• Calamari and Scungilli

Marinated Artichoke Hearts
• Marinated Hearts of Palm
• Large Assortment of Relishes

«• Deviled Eggs
• Fresh Fruits and Fruit Salad -
• Cheddar Cheese & Crackers
• Clam Chowder-

Cared By The Chef
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Turkey

Bafced Virginia Ham with Fruit Sauce__

• Lobster Fra Diablo
• Broiled Scallops
• Shrimp Scampi
• Losagna
• Baked Ziti

Chafing Dishes
• Seafood Newburg
• Mussels Morinora
• Fried Shrimp
• Chicken Parmigiana

Steamers ...<*-•
Broiled Fish of the Day
Frog Legs
Clams ala Casino— o — •••" > - ' V M I J u i u v.Ualli

Potato & Vegetable * and much more
Foiwloas Desserts On Display

Chwsecoke. Block Fortst Cofa». Assorted Pies. Assorted Pastries
•• - Coffee. Tea, Sct*a. '

Price Per Person is $14**5 for Aduhs and $5.95 for Children under 12
L - . n » I U . M » T w < d l l N — • M t d b M

f mennr m nimor/u PUB IOONGE

irteret

A t W t N o . 12 M.J. Him pike
1000 Roosevelt Avtnue

1-S00-541-9500

AARP schedules
meeting, trips

Clark Chapter #3733,
American Association of
Retired Persons is schedul-
ed to meet Friday, January
8, 1 p.m. at the Brewer
Senior Citizen Center,
Westfield Avenue, Clark. A
social hour begins at 12:30
p:m.

Karen Mondrone of the
Union County Extension
Service, a Home Econo-
mist, will speak to the group
on nutrition.

Members are requested
to .donate small articles to
Project Layette on behalf of
the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion and newborn infants.
Small bars of soap are
especially welcome.

A chapter spokesperson
noted that space is still
available for trips to the
Huntington Valley Dinner
Theater, February 24;
Perona Farms, March 16,
and Three Little Bafcers,
April 1.

A cruise to Bermuda,
May T8-25 on the Nordic
Prince, and an air-and-bus
tour of the Canyonlands of
the West in September are
being arranged through the
Clark Travel Company.

Membership in the Clark
Chapter is open to area
residents 55 and over,
employed or retired.

Singles
dinner

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
"ineet for dinner at a
restaurant in Emerson on
Tuesday, January T2.
Cocktails will be served at
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7
p.m.

New and prospective
members are welcome.

For information and
reservations, call "Bill" at
862-1137 Or "Gene" at
473-1617, no later than
January 11.
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Flautist Rampal in
NJ appearances

Jean-Pierre Rampal, the
world-renowned flute vir-
tuoso, will perform with
and conduct the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
in January concerts featur-
ing music by Weber,
Mozart, and Tchaikovsky.

The concerts will be
heard Thursday, January
14, 8 p.m. at the John
Harms Center, Englewood;
Friday, January 15, 8:30
p.m. at the Count Basie
Theatre, Red Bank; Satur-
day, January 16, 8 p.m. at

the War Memorial Theatre,
Trenton; and Sunday,
January 17, 3 p.m. at the
Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth.

A limited number of
tickets~are~—available—at-
$9.50 - $24. Student and
senior citizen rush tickets
can be purchased one-half
hour before performances
at $5, subject to availability.

The NJSO box office can
be reached at 624-8203, or
toll-free in New Jersey
1-800-ALLEGRO.

Naturalists club
slates lecture

The Echo Lake
Naturalists Club will meet
Tuesday, January 12, 8
p.m., at the Cranford Ex-
tended Care Center, 205
Bitchwood Avenue.

Professor William
Dunscombe of Plainfield,
chairperson of the Biology
Dept. at Union County .Col-
lege, will give an illustrated
slide lecture titled "An

Birding Trip to Liberty
State Park, January 16.
Snowy Owls and wintering
wildlife should be in
evidence.

The general public is in-
vited to the regular
meetings of the Echo Lake
Naturalists Club. Member-
ship is open to anyone with
an interest in the conserva-
tion, preservation and en

PLAY WITHIN A PLAY . . . a scene from "Patoralka," a
traditional Polish nativity play to be presented by the

Polish Theatre Institute at the Polish Cultural Founda-
tion, 117 Broadway in Clark, on January 10.

Polish group presents
Nativity play

ecological and historical I joyment of wild life in all of
view of the Pinelands" (the its forms.
Pine Barrens).

Dr. Herman Bieber will
lead the All-day Saturday

Further information may
be obtained by calling
233-9749.

On Sunday, January 10,
at 2:30 p.m. the Polish
Cultural Foundation in
Clark will present the Polish
Theatre Institute of New
York in its rendition of
"Pastoralka."

The cast includes Polish
artist Nina Polan, actress-
director of the Polish
Theatre Institute, who is
also a graduate of London's
Royal Academy of

l : - • ••'

DELICIOUS . . . Marlon Bouknight (second from left), a first-year culinary student at
Union County Vo-Tech, accepts a plaque and check from Shelley Cole-Kudak of the
Thumann Company of East Rutherford in recognition of Bouknight's having taken first
place in the Thumann-sponsored "Deli Best" competition. Looking on are the school's
Vocational Director Leslie Kiray, left, and Food Service instructor Joseph Rosenberg.
The check for $200 will be shared equally by Mr. Bouknight and the school. The com-
petition took place at the Giant Stadium Club in East Rutherford.

Dramatic Arts; Dorota
Zieciowska, a graduate of
Krakow Drama Academy
and of the London
Academy of Arts; Miec-
zyslaw Litwinski, a
composer-performer-instru-
mentalist and singer who
studied at the Music Con-
servatories of Katowice and
Warsaw; Michal Piernik,
who studied at the State
University School of
Theatre, Film & Voice in

ORT group sets
. annual camp fair

The Piscataway Chapter
of Women's American
ORT announced its Fourth
Annual Summer Camp Fair
and Exhibition, to be held
Sunday, January 24, at the
Somerset Hilton. *v

Invitations have b e p ex-
tended to over 2400 camps
from Maine to Virginia, in-
cluding day camps within a
fifty mile radius of the
Somerset Hilton and sleep

_away_camps,
t*i addition a number of

camps specializing in the
development of physical
skills, spiritual needs and
cultural activities are ex-
pected to offer exhibits
describing their programs.

Local day camps in-
terested in participating in
the camp fair should call
469-8910 or 699-0506 for
further details.

Lodz and is now a student
at N.Y. Hunter College;
and Piotr Kus, performer of
the Grande Theatre & Pan-
tomime Theatre of Warsaw.

The Pastoralka, a Polish
Shepherds' Nativity play by
the late Leon Schiller, is a
traditional Christmas show
performed during the
Season in numerous varia-
tions. It is basically a play
within a play that uses
elements of Medieval
miracle plays and basic
Nativity themes, from the
Announciation to the ar-
rival of the Three Kings.

In Sunday's production
the 5 actor/singers in
authentic regional costumes
keep changing characters as
they ddd pty&s of ap-
propriate costumes: from
Eve to Mary, from Joseph
to Herod, from Donkey to
Death, Adam to Herod's
wife, and Three Kings as
they sing and • dance as
shepherds and 'rust ic
celestials.

The charming triptych-
shaped set of the manger,
with Heaven and Hellclear-
ly depicted, serves as a pro-
per background to the
joyful goings on.

The show is suitable to
all, young and old alike. For
more information call (days)
382-7197, and (evenings)
654-7634.

A $10 donation at the
door from adults and $3
from children is requested.

Alumni sought
for NPHS reunion

Organizers of a reunion^
of the North Plainfield H.S.
graduating class of 1938
would like to hear from the
following;

William Altork, Camille
Braun, Geraldine Cohn,
Moe Franklin, Kenneth
Landau, Stanley Leach,
Frank Mobus, Sally
Pedeflous, Andrew Pirigyi,
Remo Pisano, Frances Ric-
cardi, Fred Samuels, Ann
Schwarz, Edith Turer,
Marie Uhlman, Muriel
Wood.

Anyone whose name ap-.
pears on this list, or who
may know the whereabouts
of any of those listed, is ask-
ed to write to 137 Joan St.,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

"H.S. reunions
being planned

: * Reunions are planned for
one or more graduating
classes of the following
schools:

John Bowne H.S., classes
of 1967. '68, '69. ..

Lafayette H.S. (Brooklyn
NY), classes of 1960, '61,
'62.

Sheepshead Bay H.S.,
classes of 1963,'64,'65.

Weequahic H.S., class of
1968.

Anyone who was a
member of any of the above
graduating classes is asked
to write to: Reunions
Unlimited, Inc., P.O. Box

"T3,'~ FlorfianT~ParT~Nr
07932, or call 780-8364.

Respondents should give
their name, address, phone
number, and indicate the
school and year of gradua-
tion.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

. 381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

SATURDAY.
MIGHT
DIMMER
SPECIAL

5 p.m. tq
10 p.m.

16 0Z
PRIME

I RIB
NIGHT

Plus 9oz. Glass
of Sparkling
Champagne

RAMADA
HOTEL

Exit 13S
Garden State Pj/lkway

36 Valley Road, "
Clark, New Jersey 07066

(201) 574-0100

Elegant Bridal Productions
The #1 Bridal ShowJrfNew Jersey

CORDIALLY INVITESTOU TO ATTEND

THE ULTIMATE BRIDAL
EXTRAVAGANZA

SHOWCASE
The World's Fair of Bridal Shows.
RAMADA HOTEL — Clark

FEATURING:
• CINDERELLA BRIDALS
• COLEMAN'S TUXEDOS

AND SO MUCH MORE

• Complimantary
Refreshments

• Door Prizes
Galore

For Reservations
Call 4 2 8 - 5 1 6 4

Now there are
two kinds of people

in Clark.
Those who think

they know

about their money.
And those .

who Ask Howard.
Introducing Ask Howard,

The Video Banking Genius

HOWAR

.NOWyou can get
answers to your
banking Questions ,
fast and easy when
you Ask Howard.

Ifs so simple—
MM takes
Is a touch

of th* screen.

' ASK HOWARD is friendly, in-
formative, and does much
more than just answer all
your banking questions —
he can actually help you
with financial planning infor- - TheVldeo Banking Genius.
mation as well. Fast and incredibly easy, with
the simple touch of the screen. ASK HOWARD can
answer questions such as: o How much can I borrow

on the equity in my home?
o Which is better for me
— a tax-deferred IRA or a
tax-exempt investment?
o HOW much should I be

.'' • saving for my children's
education? o which
Howard checking account,
investment, or personal
loan is best for my needs
and goals?

whatever your banking interest, ASK HOWARD will
present choices, show you
easy-to-grasp colorful com-
parisons, and then calculate
the benefits and costs of
various recommendations
for your particular situation.

— A l l in seconds, with a private
printout you can take home
for further study at your con-
venience.

So stop by the Howard's Clark office today to ASIC
HOWARD Jwr^fyoiJneed to know. It's free just for '
coming in to visit us at the Howard — another smart
move for your money. . '

4 • • • SAVINGS BANK!"Hie Howard
It'sGreat tobe HowardPowered.

CLARK:
1161 Raritan Road

Monday through Thursday, 9 a m to 3 pm o Friday,9am to7pm o Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Membe< FOIC

lEqual Housing Lendei
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COMMUNITY
CALENDER—

fDrTOR'S HOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare^
the Community Calendar, all events for the fol lowing/
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

/ ******
RAHWAY

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 - Retired Railroaders Group
#2, regular meeting, 11 a.m., 1306 Esterbrook Ave. \

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 - American Legion Post 499,
meeting, 5 p.m., 59 Main St. i

MONDAY, JANUARY 11 - Rahway Municipal Coun-\
cil, regular meeting, 8 p.m.. City Hall Council Chambers.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, 1 p.m., 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 - Golden Age Club
meeting, 12:15 p.m., 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

THURSDAY,'JANUARY 14 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, monthly caucus, Louis R. faizzo Meeting Room,
Rahway Intermediate School, 8 b.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 -.' Rahway A A R P 607,
meeting, 12:30 p.m., Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook
Ave. / /

MONDAY, JANUARY 1 8 / - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, 1 p.m., 1306 Esterb/ook Ave.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 - Railway Board of Educa-
tion, regular meeting, auditorium, Rahway Intermediate
School, 8 p.m. . r

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting, 8 p.m., Valley Road
School, Clark. . V

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 - Golden Age Club
meeting, 12:15 p.m., 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

MONDAY, JANUARY 25 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, 1 p.m., 1306 Esterbrook AVe\\

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to adopt 1988-89 tentative school
budget.

ClARK \
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7 - Clark Board of Education

meeting, 8 p.m., meeting room of Administration
Building, Schindler Rd.
" MONDAY, JANUARY 11 - Clark Library Book Club
meeting, 2 p.m. ~'"~~— — — ;——

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 - St. Agnes Rosary Altar
ytS-pjn. , Parish-HalL-332 -Madison Hi lUld.

. TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 - Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Schindler Rd.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 - Clark American Legion
Post 328, meeting, 8 p.m., 78 Westfield Ave.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center," Arthur L.
Johnson Regional^High School.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 - Clark Municipal Council,
regular public meeting, 8 p.m., 315 Westfield Ave.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-
tion meeting, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library, Westfield Ave.

. TUESDAY, JANUARY 26 - Clark Board of Education,
. regular meeting 8 p.m., Schindler Rd.

Did You Know?
- The first athlete to win a gold medal in the modern day

Olympics was James B. Connolly who won the hop, skip
and jump events in Athens in 1896. •

Most lizardj can break off their tails at the halfway
point. A new tail grows again after several months.

rd
SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Stonewall It

In the early 70s, President Nixon told members of
his staff, "I want you to stonewall it, let them plead the
Fifth Amendment...." The stonewall that the president
referred to was, in effect, the refusal of his administration
to cooperate in the Watergate investigation. But Nixon's
wall of silence was eventually torn down, stone by stone,
by investigative reporters and special prosecutors. Nixon,
it turns out, was "batting on a sticky wicket."

The source of stonewall it is the English sport of
cricket, in which this figure of speech describes "a defen-
sive strategy wherein a batsman protects the wicket with
his bat instead of trying to score runs." Later, the term
developed a political sense in Australia, where it was ap-
plied to Parliamentary groups.

Stonewall it currently means "to refuse to answer or
cooperate", or, "to engage in delaying tactics." The lesson
we learned from Nixon's Watergate stonewall effort is
that no one, not even a president, is "beyond the pale" of
the law.

© 1987 Leather Impressions, Inc.

Ogden lauds noise
abatement steps

Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden (R-22) said last
week that three_jninor
changes uTfllghT rules for
aircraft using Newark,
LaGuardia_and_Kennedy
Airports "offer the first
glimpse of progress in
citizen efforts to reduce
airplane noise in central
New Jersey by implemen-
ting noise abatement
measures."

To help you understand tho new
tax law, the IRS has two new
publications. Publication 920
explains changes affecting
individuals and Publication 921
explains changes affecting
businesses. Both are free. Ask for
one at any IRS office or call the
IRS.Tax Forms number in your
phone-book..

J V I T ' ' • U n i o n C o u n t y Freeh°lder Jamea J. Fulcomer (left) and Charles
Aquilina display the resolution designating December 18 "New Jersey Constitution
Ratification. Day." Aquilina chairs the Union County Advisory Board on Education.
Fulcomer is the Advisory Boards Freeholder Liaison.

"I have'learned that the
JFederal Aviation Admini-
stration (FAA), in an inter-
nal memorandum, has re-
cently recommended high
altitude—approach,^ Jiigbu

'-altitude departure and 'ran-
dom - route' rules for all
three airports between the
hours of 4 0 pim. and 7
a.m." Mrs. Ogden said.

She explained that "ran-
dom routes" means that,x

depending upon weather
and traffic conditions, pilots
and air traffic controllers
are urged to utilize take-off
and departure routes that
are less noise-offensive than
other routes. »«

The high altitude ap-
proach and departure sug-
gestions would also be
governed by traffic condi-
tions.

T h e noise abatement
measures are according to
Mrs. Ogden, "suggestions
rather than mandates".
"This is a small but positive
step,' she said. "Most impor-
tant, it is evidence that the
F A A recognizes the legi-
timacy of the complaints ex-
pressed by thousands of
people regarding airplane
noise and the downside im-
pact that noise has upon the
lifestyle of people living.in
central and northern N e w
Jersey."

" T h e impact o f the
changing of the rules should
become evident in about a
month," she said.

Mrs. Ogden has been a
leader jn the fight to reduce
airplane noise which she
says has been "terribly
disruptive" since approach
and departure patterns at
the three—^irports were
changed several months ago
under the FAA's so-called
"East Coast Plan".

"Hopefully, these minor
rule changes will stimulate
even more effective steps to
mitigate the noise problem,"
Mrs. Ogden said. T m sure
the citizen groups fighting
the problem will welcome
this news and will closely
monitor the effects."

Garbage fiscal crisis
Dear Governor Kean, Governor's Counsel Cole, and

Legislative Leaders,
I my seventeen years as a mayor, and a lifetime of

civic involvement, I have never seen anything that even
comes close to the garbage situation as a fiscal crisis for
the taxpayers. Just look at these almost unbelievable facts

— 132 days ago, tipping fees for eighteen of Union
County's municipalities, including Rahway,; were~$ 1 7 . 0 0 -
per ton . Sixteen days from'newihey^wiH be $137XH) per"
ton, an increase of over 800%!

— For just a small town like" Rahway, this increase
will cost the taxpayers over $2 million, or over 60 addi-
tional tax points on their tax bills.

— Based on current taxes, in little more than three
years in Rahway, the percent of the municipal purposes
taxes used for garbage disposal will rise from 5 .5% t o
33!^?%! That means one out of every three dollars paid
by a taxpayer for municipal purposes going to pick-up his*
garbage, and whatever is left going to Public Safety, Fire,
Public Works, Recreation, libraries, infrastructure, health
services, senior citizen services, parks, economic develop-
ment, insurance, municipal court, environmental protec-
tion, and all the other services our municipality provides.
This is an outrageous allocation of public resources and
truly counter to sound public policy.

My heart reaches out . to all those on fixed incomes
and tight family budgets who will be severely impacted by
these jolting tax increases for garbage. Surely you must
recognize this, as I have, as the most extraordinary single
source property tax shock in N e w Jersey history.

When the time comes to allocate State funds from
surplus or otherwise, I implore you to recognize that there
is no higher priority than this garbage crisis. Immediate
action is needed if help is to be realized in time for 1988
municipal budgeting.

Thank you. Sincerely,
Daniel L. Martin

Mayor

tor's office
extends hours

Union County Register
of Deeds Joanne Rajoppi
has announced that beginn-
ing January 5 her office will
maintain extended operat-
ing hours twice a month to
accomodate those clients
who are unable to visit the
office during normal work-
ing hours. • ,

Rajoppi said the office
will be open the first and
third Tuesday of each
month from 8 a.m. through
5:30 p.m. to accept docu-
ments for recording. Cur-
rently, the office hours are
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Rajoppi said this is a pilot
j r o g r j m tp_djjtejrnine_the
need for longer hours. In
January 1987, she said, the
office hours which had been
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. were ex-
tended to 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

"When we extended the
hours last January," she ex-

Couples unit plans
installation dinner

Etz Chayim, a'couples
unit sponsored by B'nai
B'rith and B'rai B'rith
Women, will hold its in-
stallation dinner on Satur-
day, January 16 at 8 p.mi at
the Toucan Terrace
Restaurant at the Newark
Airport Marriott. Anyone
interested may call "Nancy"
at 272-9072 or "Elaine" at
232-0062 for further details.

plainod, "we noticed a
small, but perceptible
change in the number of
clients coming to the office.
We believe an additional
half hour at the start of the
day and another hour at the
end of the day will afford
more clients an opportunity
to present documents for
same day recording".

The Register added that
initially the office will pro-
vide only recording services
during the extended time. If
the-program proves success-
ful, other services will be ad-
ded. \

The Union County Of-
fice of Register is located in
the Union County Court-
house, Room 115, "2 BroacT
Street in Elizabeth.

Estimated
tax due

Taxpayers have until
January 15 ,1988 , to get the
January installment of their
1987 estimated income tax
to the IRS, unless they file
their returns and pay all
taxes due by February 1,
1988, according to the IRS.

For additional informa-
tion, .taxpayers may order
the free I R S Publication
505, "Tax Withholding and
Estimated Tax," using the
handy order form in the tax
package, or by calling or
writing the IRS.

Use the telephone to
file for Social Security

If you will be at least age 6 2 within the next three
months and are thinking of retiring, file for Social Security
benefits the quick and easy way — by telephone. Clip the
coupon below and mall It to the Social Security Admin-
istration. . • ' .

You will be contacted by a Social Security represen-
tative within 1 0 days of the receipt of your coupon. Ar-
rangements will be made to take your application at that
time.

i

Social Security
Full Name

Social. Security Number

Date of Birth

Address ' •_

City • State

Phone (home).;

Best Hours to Reach M e .

Zip.

.(work).

Clip and mall to: '
Teleclalms
Social Security Administration
Post Office Box 1 2 0 1
Newark, New Jersey 0 7 1 0 1

TRADE TALK . . . Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J.. (center) shares a light moment
with Rep. Richard Schulze, R-Pa., and Michael Farren, deputy under secretary for in-
ternational trade at the Department of Commerce, during a reoent taping of "The
Rinaldo Report." The show, which focuses on various foreign trade Issues, is being
aired by cable television systems serving the 7th Congressional District. Congressman
Rinaldo, who represents the 7th District, is a senior member of the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, and Congressman Schulze is a member of the Ways and
Means Committee's Subcommitteeuon Trade.

Rinaldo offers billion $
deficit reduction

Rep Matthew J. Rinaldo,
R-N.J., says Congress could
reduce the federal budget
deficit as much as SI billion
by charging arms manufac-
turers-and dealers a licens-
ing fee for each commercial
shipment of arms leaving
the country.

The N e w Jersey law-
maker, a senior member "of
the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, pro-
posed the revenue enhancer
in a letter to Treasury
Secretary James Baker, and

urged that the administra-
tion incorporate the pro-
posal in its deficit-reduction
package. Budget negotiators
have tentatively reached
agreement that wou ld
reduce the fiscal 1988
deficit by as much as $153
billion.

"By imposing a licensing
fee, we can cut about
another billiGn dollars from
the deficit," Rinaldo said.
"This is a painless way to in-
crease federal revenues to
avoid having to make cuts

Russo Bill to ban
animal atrocities

A Senate committee rjas
released legislation, spon-
sored by Senate President
John F. Russo, that would
prohibit pharmaceutical
companies from performing
"inhumane" animal ex-
periments.

The legislation, S. 894,
would specifically outlaw
the "Draize Test" under
which a rabbit is restrained
while a researcher places a
corrosive substance into the
animal's eyes.

The Senate Natural
Resources and Agriculture
Committee voted 3-0 to
release the legislation.
Senate President Russo said
he intends to post the bill
before the end of the cur-
rent legislative session.

"This particular experi-
ment is extremely cruel and.
in some cases unnecessary
because many times the
substances put into the rab-
bits' eyes are already known
to be harmful to humans,"
Senator Russo said.

The Senate President
noted there is also con-
siderable scientific doubt
about-the- validity of-the
Draize Test and whether
.the results of this test on
rabbits can be extrapolated
to humans.

"The Draize test is a bar-
baric and inhumane experi-
ment that should not be
allowed to be conducted in
any laboratory," he added.
"The suffering inflicted
upon these poor rabbits is
indefensible." fl

S.H.I.P. to aid county elderly
Union Hospital's Elder*-

Med program, in conjunc-
tion with the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program of
Union County, is now offer-
ing free, confidential
counseling service to help
senor citizens with health
insurance problems.

Entitled S.H.I.P. (Senior
Health Insurance Program),
the service is available free
to all Union County
residents over the age of 60
and to ElderMed members.

According to Kathleen
Polt, Union Hospital's.
ElderMed coordinator
"SHIP is designed to help
senior c i t izens with
everything connected with

insurance coverage- from
how to fill out a claim form
to clarifying bills to inter-
preting medical .benefit-
coverage to understanding
the entire health insurance
process."

SHIP counselors will
meet with callers on a^one-
to-one basis and wiH^help
each individual to decide
what his/her health in-
surance needs are. The
Hospital currently has four
certified SHIP counselors
on staff.

For further information
on SHIP or ElderMed, or to
make an appointment with
a SHIP counselor, please
contact Polt at 9640444.

in critical government pro- •
grams and services because
the costs would ultimately
be borne by the foreign pur-
chasers of the munitions."

The congressman noted
that last year's exporters ap-
plied for 49,000 applica-
tions for overseas munition
shipments valued at $14.9
billion. He would have the .
user fee imposed for the
licensing services, provided •
by the Department of Com-
merce and the State Depart--
ment's Office of Munitions:

Control (OMQ. The OMC .
issues export. licenses for
items which are inherently
military in nature, ranging
from spare parts to major
weapon systems such as
fighter aircraft.

Commerce licenses the
export of material-with both
a civilian and military ap-
plication, such as heli-
copters.

While munitions manu-
facturers and exporters are
required to pay an annual
$250 registration fee, there-
is no charge for the licenses
they must obtain for each
arms shipment leaving-thc
country. , y-\

Rinaldo has also called^ f
for increased monitoring o f \
arms shipments to ensure •
that they are not diverted to
terrorists or hostile nations.

He noted that the General
Accounting Office (GAO),
the investigative arm of
Congress, faulted the OMC •
for laxity in investigating^*"""
exporters and tracking,
shipments to determine that;
they reached the intended
destination and were not
diverted to unapproved pur-
chasers.

While the OMC acted on
49,000 license applications
during fiscal 1986, it called,
on embassies in only 50
cases to verify whether the
items actually went t \ the
recipients listed on the
license applications. In-
vestigators also found that,
the OMC Tiad issued,
licenses to exporters who.
had been turned down for'
export privileges by Com-
merce.

"These are extremely,
serious deficiencies that,
undermine our national
security and must be cor-
rected," Rinaldo said.

PICK-IT . STRAIGHT ••
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Trcck and Ftald
Rahway's indoor track

and field coach scored one
point in- the ninth annual
Minuteman Relays at Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth,
tieing him with Dickinson
of Jersey Cify. The points
came in the Shuttle
Hurdles; 34.1.

The Arthur L. Johnson
track team tied with Clifton
High School with three,
points. The Crusaders
scored in the team high
jump at 10.8 and in the
team shot put at 1-29-5 Vi.

BukttfacH
Tom Lewis's Indians

scored a 63-40 win over
Queen of Peace in the con-
solation round of the Tri-
County Tournament at the
Queen of Peace school in
North Arlington. The In-
dians, who are now 4-1,
were lead by Sam Jacobs
with 14 points. Willie
Holmes' scored six of his
eight points in the second
period when Rahway
outscored the home team
24-9 for a 40-17 lead.

The Johnson Crusaders
won their first game of the
season: a 60-57 decision
over Blair. The Clark team
outscored Blair Academy
6-3 in over-time in the Seton
Hall Prep Holiday Tourna-
ment. James Bodner,
George Visconti and Bryan
Carolan scored in the extra
period. Visconti was the
leading scorer with 15; Jim
Bodner of Johnson became
the second boys player in

- the schoolVhistory to xoic
1,000 points in" their
scholastic career. He achiev-
ed that record in a loss to
Marist on Monday evening,
in which he was the leading
scorer with" 22 points.

The Lady Crusaders of
Johnson defeated Roselle
Catholic in the consolation
game of the St. Peter's
Christmas Tournament in
New Brunswick. Kelly
Richter scored 11 points
and Sue Joback had 10 to
offset a 20-point by the
Lady Lions Jen Lynch.

Joback had 11 rebounds
for the Johnson team while
Natalie Migliaro had six re-
bounds and scored eight
points. This was the first
win of the season for the
Lady Crusaders.

Wrtttiag
Three members of the

Rahway wrestling squad
won gold medals in the an-

. nual Woodbridge Classic
this week: Inmar Carbajal,
who was 23-6 as a
sophomore in the 101-lb.
class and will now move up
to 103-Ib class; Dave Pitts
o f Fred Stubber's team,
who was 18-6 last year, and
defeated Gerald Benequista

;3-2 to take the title in the
130-lb. class; and Carlos
Garay, a sophomore who
was the Indians quarter-
back last fall, declared the
winner in the 1531b. class.

Baseball

Tickets are on sale for-the
52nd annual Hot Stove
Dinner, where Rahway's
Barry Henderson will be
placed in Union County's
Baseball Hall of Fame. For
information on tickets call
the department of Parks
and Recreation at
527-4906, and ask for Rose
Marie Hart.

At feast 50 Rahway resi-
dent a'rc expected to attend
the dinner at the Town and

CHEERS AND SONG Sister Margaret Anne of St.
Mary's School In Rahway leads students iri song to
cheer the basketball teams on.

Basketball fundraiser
sponsored by hospital

Campus Restaurant, Morris
Avenue", Union. Tickets are
S20. Tim Raines of the
Montreal Expos will be a
special guest.

Henderson, the youngest
of the industees at age of
46, is a life-long resident of
Rahway, where he played
high school ball under
Coach Earl C. Hoagland as
a sophomore first-baseman
for the 1957 Great Newark
Tournament championship
team. He was placed in the
All-State team and in 1960
played for the Elizabeth
Braves.

The Detroit Tigers signed
Henderson in 1960 and
assigned him to their Mon-
tgomery, Ala. farm club. In
1961, he was with Durham,
N.C. and hitting .340 when
he fractured an ankle, an in-
jury which prevented him
from reaching the Ameri-
can League team.

A captain in the Rahway
Police Department, Hen-
derson was manager of the
Rahway entry in the Intra-
County League in 1964 and
'65.

He was an assistant
coach for the Rahway
American Legion, Post No.
5 in 1965 and 1966, a Little
League coach for the
Recreation Department and
C.Y.R.C. for the past 15
years, volunteer batting in-
structor for Rahway High
School under his high
school team-mate, William
Dolan. He-̂ Hvas also a
nwmber-^f- the_Board_oL
Education for 11 years.

lOWflBf
Rahway City Hall

Employees Bowling League
Results (submitted by Lor-
raine Wright):

The strikers won the odd
game from the Sixers; the
Alley Cats swept the Main-
breaks, and the Ballbusters
won all three matches over
the Recalls by forfeit.

(503

181.

The Union Hospital
Foundation and The On-
cology. Benefits Institute
(TOBI), will sponsor a fun-
draising event during a New
Jersey Nets basketball game
on Monday, Jan. 18 at 7:30
p.m. in the Brendan Byrne
Arena at the Meadowlands
Sports Complex, East
Rutherford.

Tickets sold by the Union
Hospital Foundation will
give fans a chance to see the
Net's Mike Gminski, Buck
Williams and Orlando
Woolridge battle the boards
against the high-flying
Phoenix Suns. In addition,
fans will be able to catch up
on the latest fashions with a
half-time fashion show by
United Status Apparel,
Secaucus.

Donald Parks, 199 (543
series: 175, 199, 16!

Milton Crans, lp (517
series: 149, 190, 171

Lucy Sica, 181
series: 157, 165, l ( i l ) .

Maureen Col
Julie Crans am

Kobersky, 178 (Kobersky
rolled 66 pins above her
agerage.)

Mark Weaver, 171,

Go against
the grain.

Cut down on salt.

All the proceeds from the
ticket sales will benefit
Union Hospital's On-
cology/Hospice c. programs.
TOBI is dedicated to
creating and exploring in-
novative methods of raising
funds for Union Hospital's
cancer programs. The pro-
grams provide cancer pa-
tients with extensive inpa-
tient, outpatient, home care
and various levels of sup-
port.

The tickets, which are
normally priced at $13, are
available through the Foun-
dation for $10. Tickets can
be purchased at 695
Chestnut Street. (

For more information
call 686-8554, weekdays
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Philly paper cites
boxing abuses

Based on records supplied
by Ralph Citro, a consul-
tant to the Association of
Boxing Commissions, the
Philadelphia Daily News
recently identified 772
fighters who it said discredit
the sport and endanger
themselves.

The" newspaper said the
conclusion was based on in-
terviews with dozens of
state.boxing commissioners,
promoters, -trainers, and
fighters during a 6-week in-
vestigation.

While some states, in-
cluding New Jersey and
Michigan, have cracked
down on the use of op-
ponents who have little or
no chance of winning,
others, such as 'Arkansas,
Tennessee and South
Carolina are a haven for
abusers, the newspaper said.

The Daily News also said
184 boxers had fought
while on suspension of
within 30 days of being
knocked out, and 48 had
fought within 10 days of a
suspension or knockout.

Two fighters in this
category had fought 11
times since their suspen-
sions, the paper said: Ron
Johnson, a welterweight
from Oklahoma City, is
3-7-1 since he was retired in
Maryland in June, 1983;
Sam Lee Youngs, a junior
welterweight ffom Troy,

iWUtUliWUUUiitiiiilliiilil
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BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM, St. Mary's School, Rahway: Botton Row, frpm left: Dan-
ny Santiago, Michael DICellls, Chris Truppa, Tony Nocera; Second Row from left: Paul
Aqulrre, Frank Crue, Joe King; Third Row, from left: Gino Ramos, Jimmy Motley,
Jonathan Tilton, Matthew Montoney; Top Row, from left: Coach Bill McCarthy, Kirk
Cltsay, Michael Baez, Elvis Diaz, Mario Ferraro.

CYARA BASKETBALL
1988 SEASON

The Clark Youth and
Adult Recreation Associa-

£on (CYARA) 1988 basket-
--ball season begins on Mon-
day, January 4. 126 boys
and girls, grades three
through eight, have
registered to play. The
following coaches have

volunteered their time and
skill to make the season
possible:

Bonnie Ashley, Ken
Beirstein, Mike Brinker,
Wayne Carrick, Vinnie
Corsentino, Jack Doran,
Jack Fiorenzo, Steve
Golberg, Darnien Griffin,

Bob Mull igan, Pete
Qualshie, Joe Rubino, Fred
Runyon, Pete Smith
Charles Sweeney, Bob
Triola, Gary Tuminello,
and Fred Yorke.

Weekly games will be
held at the Valley Road and
Kumpf schools.

ATLANTIC CITY co V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

1 American Hsart
AMtodation
WERE HGHT1NS FOR
VOURUfE

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

$O A
Here's What You Get
• Sandwiches on the bus on

wav down.
• SI 6 in coin. '
• Hostess on board

* * * P L U S * * *
FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

Danish &
coffee on
way home

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
calj...

574-1579

[ C o l l 5741579 Daily 9-S"Sat. 9-12

I l l l \ IIP

N.Y., was suspended by
New Jersey in August,

985, for falsifying records,
but is 1-9-1 in bouts since
then in New York, Connec-
ticut, Pennsylvania, Mas-
sachusetts and Rhode
sland.

Unlike other professional
iporits, overseen by a single
commissioner, boxing is
governed by state commis-
sions_with little interaction..

"Those (772 boxers) are_
potential harms to
themselves and to the in-
tegrity of boxing," said
Citro. "Commissions should
be m the business.of boxing
safety, not in the business of
helping boxers build their
records by allowing mismat-
ches."

The problem is com-
pounded by boxers' fre-
quent use of aliases. "Box-
ers have more different
names than a bag of pop-
corn has kernels," said J.W.
Steinsiek, secretary for the
Arkansas State Athletic
Commission.

COUNCIL ACCOLADES... Clark's Municipal Council honored Arthur L. Johnson High
School's varsity football team with a resolution commending their 1987 season. "The
Johnson football team Impressed sportwriters, opposing coaches and football fans
with "their athletic ability, team spirit and display of sportsmanship both on and off the
football field," said Council President Joseph Pozniak from a resolution commending
the team. Pictured left to right are Mayor George Nucera, Lou Peragallo, Athletic Direc-
tor at Johnson, Steve.Ciccoteili, head Football Coach and Pozniak.

Union sports M.D. travels to Venezuela for games
Gregory S. Gallick,

M.D., an Orthopaedic
Surgeon with sub-specialty
fellowship training in sports
medicine, attended the Pan
American Maccabi Games
held in Caracas, Venezuela,
where he was Orthopaedic
Surgeon for the U.S. team
of over a 100 athletes com-,
peting in traditional Olym-
pic sports.

The Maccabi Games
have been a spring board to
other international competi-
tions for several top Jewish
athletes including Mark
Spitz and Mitch Gaylord.
Every four years the World
Maccabi Games take place
in Israel and attract athletes
from around the world.

Dr. Gallick plans to join
the U.S: team, once again,
when it travels to the World
Maccabi Games in Israel in
1989.

Dr. Gallick is the team
physician for Seton Hall
University, Kean College,
Union County College,
Linden High School,
Roselle High School and
School District, Cranford
High School, and Governor
Livingston Regional High
School, among others.

In addition to his work
with schools, Dr. Gallick
has been very involved in
other New Jersey sports
events. He was the Or-
thopaedic Surgeon for the
1987- New Jersey Water-

front Marathon, site of next
year's Olympic trials, and
was also on-site physician
for the Garden State Games.
this past July,

He was the ring-side
physician for the 1987 State
Golden Gloves Tourna-
ment this past March and
April.

Dr. Gallick serves as the
Orthopaedic Surgeon for
the Tang Soo Do Moo Duk
Kwan karate federation and
was the physician at the na-
tional competitions in Bal
Harbor, Fla., in November.

Dr. Gallick graduated
from the University of
Michigan and completed his
medical school training at
Rutgers Medical School. He
served his internship and

residency in Orthopaedic
Surgery at UMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School.

During his residency pro-
gram, Dr. Gallick was assis-
tant physician for the New
Jersey Nets and also
assisted in examinations
and surgical procedures for
the New York Giants. He
has continued4iis affiliation
with UMDNJ-New Jersey
Medical School as a Clinical
Instructor of Surgery and as
Director of the Sports
Medicine Program.

Dr. Gallick is on staff at
Union Hospital, Overlook
Hospital, Saint Parnabas
Medical Center and
Newark Beth'Israel Medical
Center, among others.

In today's uncertain securities markets. United
(bounties Trust Company offers sound and stable
investment opportunities insured under the
provisions of the FDICand hacked by a strong
capital position.

Our Interest
Is Serving

6 MONTH CD

7.40
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7.20
. ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterty. S5OO minimum depositrSubstantial penalty (or early withdrawal.

Rates and yields in elfect on publication date are subject to change with market conditions.

' Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit for one year.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Uncroft • Linden
Madison • Middletown • North Plainfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship. January 10, will be conducted by

the Reverend Robert C. Powley. Pastor, at 10:30 a.m.
Special-music will be presented by the Westrninster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye
D. Wilder at the organ console. Child Care is provided
during the Worship Hour for infants and children up to
second grade. Following the Children's Sermon, the
youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go to the
Child Care room for a supervised program. Older children
are encouraged lo sit with their parents during Worship.

TheChurch Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m.. providing
classes for those in kindergarten up to adolt study.

Immediately following Worship, the Nominating
Committee will meet in the Chapel. The Celebration
Ringers will meet in the Music^Room at 11:35 a.m. for
rehearsal.

AH present at Worship are invited to partake of
refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis
Fellowship Hall.

Meetings of the'week: Thursday, January 7: Cub
Den 3 meets at 4 pirn.. Tiger Cubs and Webelos gather at
6:30 and 7 p.m. respectively. The Bell Ringers meet at
6:30 p.m. and Westminster Choir rehearses at 8 p.m.

Friday, January 8: Cub Den 2 meets at 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 1500 and 716 meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, January 9: Pafrs and Spares undecorate
' Church. Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. in
Sqiiier Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday. January 11: Girl Scout Troop 1235 meets
at 6 p.m. and Troops 450 and 401 meet at 6:30 p.m. Cub
meeting at 7 p.m. :

Tuesday, January 12: The ladies of the United
Presbyterian Women's Association Workshop convene at
10 a.m. in the Church Library. Boy Scout Troop 47 meets
at 7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room. •

Wednesday, January 13: Stewardship and Inter-
pretation Committee meets at 7:30 p.m. Mother's Club of
Troop 47 meetsat 7:30 p.m. Also, Church and Society
meeting at 8:QQp?m.

The Churfcn is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue-and Church St. All are welcome.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY /

On Sunday, January 10, at the 11 a.m. Worship,Ser-
vice, David Brown will deliver the sermon. Music wjll be
presented by the Men's Chorus -under the direction of
Percival Tate. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the organist. The Sun-
day Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev.
James Moore, Sr.. pastor of Emmanuel Tabernacle
Assembly of God in Linden will be the guest preacher at
the 7:30p.m. Evening Worship Service. •

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church 8 p.m.; Saturday. January 9, Youth People's
Division, 6 p.m.; Monday. January 11, Youth Choir and
Gospel Chorus Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Tuesday, January 12.
Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, January
13, Bible Study and Trustee Board. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The worship of God at the First Baptist Church of

Rahway begins at 9:45 a.m., on Sunday. Janua/y 10. The
Interim Minister, the Reverend Dr. Paul.L. Stagg, will br-
ing the morning message. The Choir, under the leadership
of Ms. Alice Firgau, will sing an anthem. Our Nursery
provides child care throughout the morning for young
children

The Christian Education emphasis of the Church con-
venes at 11 a.m. Classes for all ages are conducted in the
study of the Christian faith.

Af Noon, Sunday, January 10, the Church will gather
for its 154th Annual Meeting. A pot luck dinner, hosted
by the Diaconate, will precede our yearly discussion of
the "State of the Church."

Choir rehearsals are on Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Choir Room.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, Jan. 10: The 11 o'clock Family Worship Ser-
vice and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. JudyjAlvarcz.
Church School and the Adult Bible Class^wnTconvene at
9:15 a.m.. followed by Coffee and F&ffowship Time at
10:30 a.m. /

Today, Jan. 7, the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m.

Mon., Jan. II: Mixed league bowling at 6:30 p.m.;
women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tues., Jan. 12: The United Methodist Men's Dinner,
meeting and program will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Asbury
Hall.

Wed., Jan. 13: 9:30 a.m.. Finance Committee Meeting;
7:30 p.m. Annual Church Meeting in Asbury Hall.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
& Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of worship will be conducted by the Rev.

Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 & 11 a.m. on Sunday,
January 10.-Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
and Fellowship meets at 9:30 a.m. Children are encourag-
ed to worship with their parents.

Meetings during the week:
• Mon., Jan. 11: Church Co.uncil 7:30 p.m.

Tues.. Jan. 12: Evangelism 7:3(Fp.m.
Wed., Jan. 13: Social Ministry 12:30 p.m.; Choir 7:30

p.m.
Thurs.Jan. 14: Prayer & Praise 7:30 p.m.; Stewardship

7:30 p.m.
Fri., Jan. 15: LCW 7:30 p.m..

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
TKemain worship service is at 10:30 a.m., with Sunday

School and Bible Classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Joseph
D. Kucharik is the pastor.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Class, 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Junior Youth recreation, I p.m.; Monday, Con
firmation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Sunday School and Chris-
tian Ed.. 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir, 8 p.m.

Breakfast
scheduled

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.

worship service at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday. Jan. 10. Fellowship hour follows in the
fellowship memorial ^iall. '

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morning at 9, and a Bible study for adults at 9 a.m. and 7
p.m. . - •

Two prayer groups meet at the church on Thursdays
from 7:30-8 a.m. and 7-7:30 p.m.

Junior choir rehearses au3^45 p.m. and the chancel
choir at 8 p.m. on Thursdays. '

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursdays at 8:30
p.m. and Fridays at 1 p.m. i-

The 1988 Confirmation Class begins Sunday, Jan. 10
at 6 p.m. in fellowship hall. This 18-week class is for those
who are in middle school or high school and desire to
become members of Osceola. Rev. Pretz will lead the
class.

The Board of Deacons meets Monday, Jan. 11 at 7:30_
p.m. at the church; and Narcotics Anonymous the same~
evening at 8:

Registration of September classes for Osceola Weekday
Nursery School will take place on Tuesday, Jan. 12 from
9 a.prpto 12 noon for church members only. Osceola
Youth Group meets this same date at 7 p.m. under the
direction of Donna Kolaetis, youth director. This will be
"Lock-In Memories Night"-and they will be working on a
banner highlighting their Lock-In. '

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday-
Friday from 9-11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes newcomers
to the community and invites all to the worship and pro-
grams.

Jan. 10 — Sunday School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
supervised crib-room during worship. 11 a.m. Divine
Worship: Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham, Interim
Minister will preach on "Tomorrow Can Be Different."

Scheduled meetings include:
Jan. 12.— Hand-in-hand, 7:30-9 p.m. in Fellowship

Hall; Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m., Robert Stasink, organist and
Choir Director, auditioners are welcome; Pastor
Nominating Committee, in search of a new permanent
pastor, 8 p.m.

Jan. 13 — Circle Lydia will meet at 8 p.m. at the
home of Christine Reale.

Jan. 14 — The Session, the governing board of the
church, will meet at 7:30 p.m.

- The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
The Rahway Hebrew Congregation announces its

Schedule of Activities for the week of Jan. 8-14.
Friday, Jan. 8: Late Friday Evening Services at 8:30

p.m. This will be our Annual New Members Sabbath.
The new members of Temple Beth Torah will be formally
inducted into our congregation's fellowship. Rabbi
Rubenstein will conduct the services and preach; Hazzan
Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg Shabbos after the
services sponsored by the congregation in honor of our
new members.

Sat., Jan. 9: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sun., Jan. 10: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.

-—•Motirand--Thurs.--Jan.-i 1-and 14: Morning Services at -
7 a.m.

Senior citizen
trips scheduled

Wafren and Jackie Keller
will be the guest speakers at
the Agape Fellowship
Breakfast to be held Satur-
day, January 16, at 8:30
a.m. Warren is pastor of the
Church of the Good
Shepherd, Clifton, N.J. He
and Jackie are ccnlirectors
of Trinity Home Ministries.

Jackie is President of the
Wayne Aglow Fellowship
as well as serving as
secretary at their church.

Warren has served as
Protestant Chaplain of the

was
N.J.

N.Y. Giants and
chaplain of various
High School sports.

Agape Breakfasts are
held ai •• the Westwood
Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwood, N.J. They
are open to the public.

Reservations may be
made by sending $7 per per-
son to Agape Fellowship,
^ox 71, Fanwood, N.J.
07023, by Tuesday,
January 12. For informa-
tion, call 233-2371.

Nursery school
registration scheduled

.Osceola Nursery School,
1689 Raritan Road; Clark is
conducting registration for
the 1988-89 school term
during the month of
January.

Beginning in September
classes will meet at the
school two days a week for
3-year-olds and three days a
week for 4-year-olds.

On Tuesday, January 12
from 9-11 a.m. registration
will be held for currently
enrolled students, their sibl-
ings and Osceola Church
members.

On Tuesday, January 19,
community registration for
3-year-olds will be from 9
-11 a.m. Three-year-old

• - •

classes will meet on
Tuesdays and Fridays from
9—11:15 a.m. and on
Tuesdays and Fridays from
12:45 to 3 p.m.

Registration for 4-year-
olds will be on Tuesday,
Janurary 26, from 9- 11
a.m. Classes for 4-year-olds
will meet on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 9 -11:15 a.m. or from
12:45 to 3 p.m.

For additional informa-
tion about the program, age
eligibility, yearly fees or
registration, please contact
the director, Carol Walsh at
the church, 276-5300 or
276-1832.

The Senior Citizens
Council of Union. County
has announced its upcom-
ing trips geared to the needs
of senior citizens for 1988.

On Tuesday, January 5,
there will be an orientation
at the F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel Senior Center,
2155 Morris Ave., Union
beginning at 9 a.m. for an
upcoming deluxe bus trip.
The 29-day tour will include
the Indianapolis Speedway,
St. Louis Arch, Denver and
vicinity, Colorado Springs,
Air Force Academy, Ar-
ches Nat'l. Park, Canyon
Lands Nat'l. Park, Bryce &
Zion Nat'l. Park, Corn
Palace, Salt Lake City,
Wisconsin Dells, Garden of
the Gods, Grand Canyon,
Hoover Dam, Grand Teton i
Nat'l. Park, Jackson Hole, ,
Yellowstone Park, Cody,
Buffalo Bill Historical Park, |
Badlands Nat'l. Park, Las \
Vegas, Sequoias, ' Mount i
Rushmore and more. •

The package will include i
transportation, accomoda- I
tions, admissions and lug- \
gage handling. Meals are
not included.

Also planned is a 3-4 day j
trip to Saratoga in early
summer. Interested parties
may send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: The
Senior Citizens Council,
2165 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J. 07083 for a list of up-
coming I-day and multi-day
trips. . "

Trips to" Nashviric, Ver-
mont, Florida, BaftJados,"
Cape May, Amish Country,
and Myrtle Beach are plan-

ned. The Council recom-
mends that reservations be
made as early, as possible as
these trips fill up fast.

Nutrition as a
cancer weapon

The dietary guidelines to
lower cancer risk promoted
by the American Institute
of Cancer Research (AICR)
are based on the recommen-
dations of the National
Academy of Sciences (N AS)
Committee on Diet, Nutri-
tion and Cancer. They in-
clude:

1. Increasing fiber from
food sources to 20-30 grams
daily.

2. Reduce total fat in the
diet to 30% of total
calories.

3. Eat a variety of
vitamin-rich foods to pro-
vide vitamins A and C and
beta-carotene. Include
cruciferous vegetables (cab-
bage, watercress, etc.).

4. Increase the consump-
tion of fruits, vegetables
and whole grain cereals and
breads.

5. Minimize the con-
sumption of salt-cured,
smoked and fried foods.

6. Drink alcoholic
beverages only in modera-
tion.

.' Changing food habits to

lower cancer, risk requires
Americans to modify their
typical consumption pat-
terns. To implement these
suggestions on an everyday
basis try these tips:

Trim fat from all meats;
remove-, skin from poultry;
use only skim or low-fat
dairy products; bake, broil
or boil meats only; steam
vegetables; use lowfat salad
dressings; substitute whole
wheat flour in recipes;
check ingredients on ready-
made breads; eat brown
rice, try barley, bulgur,
buckwheat and millet;
snack^on.. popcorn, _noL
chips; increase use of
legumes, (dried peas and
beans); use dark greens in
salads and soups; snack on
fresh fruit" or raw veggies;
substitute fruit and
vegetable juices for tea, cof-
fee and soda pop.

For a free pamphlet
"Diet, Nutrition & Cancer
Prevention, call "The Good
News" Office of Cancer
Communications, NCI,
1-800-4-CANCER.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes
printed with your firm's name and address

in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
THE

ATOM TABLOID
Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

No. 10 Reg.
Block Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00

111.50
136.00

No. 6Vi R»g.
Block Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00

107.50
131.00

No. 10 Reef.
Plus \ color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No. 6Vi Reg.
Plus 1 Color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

All prices phis tax

No. 10 window
Block Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00

119.50
146.50

No. 6V4 Win.
Block Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00

115.50
141.00

No. 10 window
Plus 1 Color

41.50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No. 6 V. Win.
Plus 1 Color

41.00
59.50
105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

574-1200

i .

"TRAIN-ING''/ . Young and old alike can enjoy all facets of model railroading at the
Jersey Central Train Show and Sale, Sunday, January 10. On display and sale bet-
ween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Coachman Inn, Cranford, will be all.
gauges, types and ages of model trains and accessories. Adult admission is $3.50;
children under 12. $1 .

t f t t t t t l t H H t ^ ^

Ceili dance
scheduled

On Saturday,"January 9,
8 p.m. to 12 midnight, the
Ladies Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Ceili Club, Div.
6 of Rahway, will sponsor
an old-fashioned Ceili
dance at the American
Legion Post 248, 806 Mid-
dlesex Ave. in Colonia.

Music will be provided by
the Irish Ramblers, and
there, will be refreshments.
A donation of $6 is- re-
quested for admission.

For further information,
call "Eileen" at 388-8610 or
"Mary" at 388-1619.

Did You Know?
The term drawing mom is
a shortening of the word
withdrawing, for the room
to which guests withdrew.

Arts Center plans
Atlantic City trip

It's off to Atlantic City
on Sunday, Jan. 17. 1988.
Bus leaves from Rahway
Day Care Center parking
lot, on New Brunswick
Ave. in Rahway; at 11:30
a.m. sharp, and returns at
9:30 p.m.

Cost is $20 per person;
but you get back SI5 in
cash, plus a S5 food
voucher, and a S5 deferred
coupon.

All proceeds from this
trip will benefit the Union

County Arts Center in
Rahway.

For more information,
call 388-2044 or 388-2074.
Hurry, tickets are going
fast.

\voRi)of(;oi)
Married to
Unbeliever?

an

For the unbeliev-
ing husband Is
sanctified by the
wife, and the
unbelieving wife Is
sanctified by the
husband: else were
your chi I d r e n
unclean; but now
are they holy.

For what knowest
thou, O wife,
whether thou shalt
save thy husband?
or ho>r knowest
thou, -0 man,
whether thou shalt
save thy wife?

I Corinthians 7:14.16

STEP, KICK . . . The Rahway Recreation Department line dancing class-is held on Fri-
day mornings at the Rahway American Legion Hall, Maple Ave. For Rahway residents,
only, the class is under the instruction of Ann Fairchild. For more information contact
the Recreation Department, 381 -8000 , ext. 322 .

Ji reside 'Jtim%33'tble
Publisher's retail price $39.95

SPECIAL

*23 00
w/coupon only

oil orders can be picked up

Atom Tabloid
Ttte Equivalent of a complete religious encyclopedia in one
master reference edition. With the most beautiful padded bind-
ing ever placed on the Holy Scriptures

Protestant - King James Version Catholic - The New American Bible
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OBITUARIES
Thomas Siano, 86;

WWI veteran
Thomas Siano, 86, died

Dec. 26 at Union Hospital,
Union, after a brief illness.

He was born in/Elizabeth
and lived irTlSlaA the past
33 years. J

—MfT-Siany-was a-retired
supervisor for Simmons
Manufacturing Co. of
Elizabeth 35 years, retiring
in 1961.

He was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark-Linden.

Mr. Siano also was a.
member of the Knights of
Columbus, Dean Gessner
Council 3310, of Elizabeth.

He was inducted into the
Union County Bowler's
Hall of Fame .in 1951 after
he bowled a 300 game. He

was a semi-professional
baseball player in Delaware
and a softball player for the
Elgins and Four Leaf
Clovers, both of Elizabeth.

Mr. Siano was a Navy
veteran-of-WorM War I.

Survived are his wife, the
former Rose QLTello; two
sons, John of Clark and
Robert of Colorado Srings,
Colo.: two daughters, Mrs.
Theresa Williams and Mrs.
Jean Griffen, both of Clark;
two brothers, August of
Elizabeth, and Anthony of
Linden; - two sisters, Mrs.
Josephine Antonucci of
Ocean Port'and Mrs. Rose
Venecia of Scotch_P|ains;
five grand-children; and two
great-grandchildren.

John Hatcher Sr., 79;
Merck worker

Charles Baksa
Exxon engineer

Charles Baksa Jr. died
Dec. 23 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
brief iHness. .

"He was born in Carteret,
and lived in the Colonia sec-
tion of Woodbridge Town-
ship for the past 30 years.

Mr. Baksa was engineer
with the Exxon Corp.,
Bayonne, retiring in 1960.
He was a N.J. licensed pro-
fessional engineer.

: - He was ar member of the
First Presbyterian Church,
Rahway.

| Mr. Baksa was a member
j of the Honorary Society

Theta Bet^ Phi; a member
| of the Lafayette Lodge 27,

Rahway; the Americus
! Lodge 83, Woodbridge; and

a 32nd Degree Mason,
i Shalom Temple of Liv-
; ingston.
i Surviving are his wife,
I the former Helen Cseh; a
. son, Bruce of Colonia; two

daughters, Mrs. Carol Hays
1 of Franklin Township and

Mrs. Joan Ditmars of Plain-
' field; a brother, Gabriel

Baksa of Scotch Plains; a
; sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gbetz

of Carteret; and two, grand-
: children.

NEW PATIENTS SEEN
SAME DAY

HOWARD FLISSER, D.C.
Chiropractor

"Your pain is our concern"

WE TREAT:

(Located next to Friendly's)

1457 Raritan Road
Clark

• Bock Pain • Neck Pain
• Arm Pain • U j Pain
* Work Itthttd Injuritt

• Auto Accidtntt

Most Insurances
Accepted

Daily, Evening & Sat. Hours

John W. Hatcher Sr., 79,
died Dec. 24 at the Muh-
lenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield after a
long illness.

Born in Macon, Ga., Mr.
Hatcher, lived in Rahway
and Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Plainfield in 1978.

He was employed as a
maintenance worker by

I Merck & Co. in Rahway for
23 years, retiring in 1968.

His wife, Mrs. Marie Hat-
cher, died in 1969.

Surviving are two sons,
John Hatcher Jr. of Plain-
field and Donald Hatcher of
Elizabeth; nine grand-
children; and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Julia Condran, 60;
Republican club officer

Mrs. Julia Friere Con- ]
dran, 60. died Dec. 19 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston after a long il- |
Iness.

Bom in North Tarry-
town, N.Y.v she lived in
Rosellet-Jfor the past 35
years. ,_

She was a substitute
teacher for the Roselle
Board of Education 15
years, retiring in 1977.

She was a communicant
of St." Joseph R.C. Church
and a member of its Rosary,
Society.

She graduated from Lady"
Cliff College in Highland
Falls, N.Y.,-in 1949.
, Mrs. Condran was. a
member of many organiza-
tions, including the, Roselle
Green Thumbs Garden
Club,' the "Lake George
Garden Club in New York,
the Roselle Republican
Club and the Roselle

• Municipal Committee.
Mrs. Condran also was

arr officer of several i
organizations, including ser- \
vice as chairman of the •
Roselle Shade Tree Com- j
mission and chairman of
the Union County
Women's.Republican Club.

She was a , former
member of the executive
board of the State.Federa-
tion of Republican
Women's Club and was a
legislative aid for former
state Sen. Jerome Epstein.

She was also a former
Girl Scout troop leader for
St. Joseph's Church.

Surviving: are~ her hus-
band James F. Jr.; a son,

James P., at home; four
'daughters, Mrs. Karen
Burns of Lynchburg, Va.,
Mts. Mary Ellen Chesney
of Lindenwald, and .Miss
Julianne Condran of Hern-
don, Va. and Mrs. Kathleen'
Morehouse of Lake George,
N.Y. a sister, Mrs. Grace
Skiba of Clark; and eight
grandchildren.

John Lang, 72;
WWII sergeant

John G. Lang, 72, died
Dec. 26 in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
long illness. .

Born in North Bergen,
Mr. Lang moved to Rah-
way in 1957.

He was employed at the
•Linde Division of Union
Carbide Corp., Union, as a
maintenance man for 44
years, retiring in 1972. '
' Mr. Lang was a member

of the Zion Lutheran
Church in Rahway.

A U.S. Army Air Corps
veteran of World War II,
Mr. Lang served as a
sergeant in the ' South
Pacific.

He was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Mulvey-Ditmars Post No.
681.

•j Surviving are his wife,.
•Mrs. Gladys" U'mscheid
j Lang; and a sister, Mrs.
i Helen Tansey of Dumont.

Benjamin
N. Sharpe

Benjamin N. Sharpe, 74,
of Clark, died on December
30 at the Rahway Hospital.

Born in Rhode Island, he
resided in West Orange and
Irvington before moving to
Clark over 12 years ago.

Mr. Sharpe was a phar-
macist with the Margarita
Pharmacy,' Elizabeth, for
the past two years and,
before that, with the
Morales Pharmacy,
Elizabeth, for 23 years.
Prior to that he was, for
many years owner of the
Sharpe Pharmacy in
Newark.

He received a B.S. degree
from Rutgers University 50
years ago. He was a
member of the Senior
Citizens in Clark.

Mr! Sharpe is survived by
his wife, Esther, and 3
daughters: Karen Mess-'
inger, of Philadelphia, Pen-
nsylvania, Susan Turner, of
New-Harapshire_and- Cindi
Paloma, of Staten Island,
New York and a brother,
Jack, of Union and four
grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Protect your legal rights!

INJURED?
Trust EXPERIENCED Trial Lawyers

^ Automobile
^ Personal Injury
^ Work-Related
^ Slip and Fall

• UCINMDNJfcUi

LAW OfflCCS Of

HOROWITZ S HOROWITZ
265 Hobort Street, Perth Amboy, NJ. (201) 826-5700
Ni'.v '.or.v OinCt : ^ l l ' o o a * a , - m c (?1P1 771 i:>00

\ Realty
. ^ ^ 138 Weitfleld Ave.
V ^ J Clerk

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 Wert-Orond-AvenBe-
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(2011 396-0850

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

Automobile Accident! * Falls & Unsafe Condition
* Medical Negligence * Unsafe Products, I Machines
* Workplace Accidents * Severe Burns

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate * Commercial Transfer)
* Incorporations * Condominium & Planning

Wills I Estates * Municipal Court Matters
Divorce & Adoptions * Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

tv
•7 Associates, I iu\

\ prukwmnil & modern Kril Kuir
( umpint spitlali/mK In the stk *nd
ippnKildt H»hHa» hum*-*. <S huviniss
pruprrtfrv

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr,
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance..
Mortgages-Appraisals.

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-6494]
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

THOMAS M. RUSSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
313 South Avenue, Suite 204

Fanwood • 789-8868

Real Estate • Municipal Court
Criminal Law • Malpractice
Wills & Estates • Personal Injuries
Divorce • Adoption

• Landlord/Tenant

— No Fee For Initial Consultation —
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

The
Time Is
Now

ABUNDA LIFE
HEALTH HOTEL

Nutritional Testing &
Consultation
Spine Strengthening &
Posture Correction
Program
Colon Hydrotherapy
Stop Smoke Program

208 Third Ave.
Asbury Park

CALL NOW
FOR FREE BOOK

775-7575

S. Pecorella, 38 ;
Grocery produce inspector
iSalvatore_ J'ecorella, _ J 8 ,

died Dec. 26 at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Sicily, Italy, he
lived in Elizabeth for the
past 27 years. Mr. Pecorella

f

A. Des Ruisseau
Weldotron machinist

Armand J. Des Ruisseau
died Dec. 25 at Rahway
Hospital after a short il-
lness.

He was born in New Bed-
ford, Mass., and lived in
Rahway the past 20 years.

Mr. Des Ruisseau was
employed as a machinist for
Weldotron of Piscataway
20 years, retiring in 1972.

Muriel Nugey, 60;
St. Mary's CCD instructor
ivlrs. Muriel Westervelt

Nugey, 60, diai. Dec. 22 at
Rahway Hospital after a
lotig illness.
: -J>he was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Nugey was an en-
gineering assistant for the
New. Vork Bell Telephone
Co., New York City, six
years, retiring in 1951.
; She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church,
and a member of its Rosary
Altar Society. She also was

'a former teacher in -its con-
fraternity of Christian doc-
trine classes.

Mrs. Nugey was a mem-
ber of the Colonia Country
Club.

She was a parent assis-
tant for the Rahway YM-
CA Girl's Swimming Team.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Anthony J. Nugey
Sr.; a son, Anthony J. Jr. of
Linden; three daughters,
Mrs. Carol Ann Seymour of
Rahway, Miss Priscilla
Lynn Nugey of Lakehurst
and Mrs. Barbara Pollack of
Queens, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs..
Ethel Pattisorr of Long
Island, N.Y.; and four
grandchildren. , •

He was a former member
of the Masonic Lodge of
Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Des Ruisseau, died in 1978.

Surviving are two sons,
Richard T. of Rahway and
Michael J. of Linden; six
grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

was a produce inspector for
the Grand Union Co. of
Carlstadt for the past 16
years.

He was a communicant
of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Roberta Disano;
two sons, Victor and
Michael, both of Elizabeth;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Vitals Pecorella of Eli-
zabeth; and two brothers,
Vincent of Toms River and
Anthony of Clark.

KEEP
IN TOUCH
WITH
YOURSELF

At $300

Arts Center Offers "Recognition Seat'
RAHWAY — Rahway Landmarks

calb ft a "Seat of Recognition." Other arts
centers have different names for it, but the
objective is the same — GIVE CON-
TRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY
TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AID TO
THE PROJECT WHILE, AT THE
SAME TIME, PERPETUATING THE
MEMORY OF A LOVEDONE VIA AN
INSCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK
OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

'Rahway Landmarks' is a bargain com-
pared with some others. For example, an
arts center in San Diego requires a $5,000
donation, spread over five years, "for a
single commemorative seatback plaque.
(For the same size donation, Landmarks
offers a distinctive individual wall plaque
in the lobby J The required minimum dona-
tion for a Seat of Recognition starts at
$300.

All balcony seats are $300, side or-
chestra and kjge seats are $750. Center and
center loge are $1,250. '

It should be made clear the Seat-of
Recognition is merely a perpetual
memoriaL and does NOT grant the con-
tributor • permanently reserved seat for at-
tendance at future shows. The honoree

may be person living or deceased, an
organization, a pet, a memorable
event;.. .there are no specific stipulations.

However, the wording will be
negotiable, the number of words being
limited mainly by the approximately four-
by-six uniformsizeof the plaque. Location
within the auditoriuni may be freely
chosen from among available seats in
designated areas.

As a bonus, the contributor will be
granted a three-year complimentary
membership in Rahway Landmarks (the
non-profit organization operating the arts
center), and the honofee's name will be
listed in all future printed programs.
Membership benefits include receipt of the
Arts Center Newsletter (six issues per year)
and discounts on souvenir items and on
tickets to certain events.

Call 499-0441 if you'd like to receive a
seating chart, or* you can mail in your
check, and well send you a chart so that
you can choose your seat, and mail or drop
off at the theatre. Mail to: Union County
Arts Center, Seat of Recognition, P.O. Box
1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065.

All seats will bevgiven on a first-come,
first-paid basis. \

• /

UCC classes
at Linden High

Linden High School will
be the site for six college
credit courses to be offered
by Union County Cojlege
as part of its Spring
Semester, it was announced
today by Dr. Cynthia Niv,
the college's Dean of
academic services.

College credit courses
available at Linden High
School beginning with the
opening of the Spring
Semester on January 20 are:
Mondays — Introduction
to Contemporary Business,
Business Law II, and
English Composition I; and
Wednesdays — American
National Government, U.S.
History to 1865, and
Psychology of Personality,
all from 6:30 to 9:15 p.m.

Additional information is
available by calling the Ad-
missions Hot l ine at
709-7500.

CPR Course offered
at Rahway Hospital

Rahway Hospital is offer-
ing a cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) course
for the public on Monday
and Tuesday evenings,
January 18, 19, 25 and 26,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
Conference Room No. 4
(Community Room).

Upon successful comple-
tion of the course, par-
ticipants will receive a Basic
Life Support B: Adult/-
Pediatric Heartsaver Card,
in accordance with the
newly-developed American
Heart Association stan-
dards which make CPR
easier to learn.

To receive certification,
participants must attend all
four sessions. Those who
would like to make ar-
rangements for re
certification should contact
the Nursing Education,Of-
fice of Rahway Hospital.

The CPR course is taught
by certified basic life sup
port instructors.

CPR is an important skill
to learn, according to Debra
Dorishook, R.N., CPR
Coordinator and Nurse
Educator. It is estimated
that more than 100,000
lives could be saved a year if

more people were trained in
CPR techniques.

Space in the class is
limited and advance
registration is required. The
fee for the course is S35 for
adults and S20 for students
($20 for re-certificationl.

The fees ;ire charged by
the hospital to cover ils
costs in offering the pro
gram.

For further information
and to register, call the Nur-
sing Education Office of
Rahway Hospital at
499-6074.

COMMISSIONER'S CORNER Jk.

By Dorcas R. Hardy Commissioner of Sodal Sprnrity

T.he new year brings many changes in Social Security for the 130 million
workers who are subject lo the payroll tax and the 38 million Americans who
receive monthly Social Security benefits. Expected in 1988 to collect about $250
billion in payroll taxes and pay out some S220 billion In old-age, survivor and
disability payments, the Social Security program touches the lives of most Ameri-
cans. Let's review some of the major changes taking place in 1988:

Social Security beneficiaries on the maximum monthly benefit of $789,
rolls as of December 1987 received a
4.2-percent increase in benefits, start-
ing with the checks they received
December 31. Since 1975, Social Secu-
rity '.benefits have been: virtually
inflation-proof, increasing each year
by the same percentage as the Con-
sumer Price Index (CPI). This year's
4.2-percent increase is the largest cost-
of-living adjustment (COLA) since
1982. For the worker who retired in
1987 at age 65 and was entitled to the

this year's increase boosted the month-
ly payment to $822. The average
retired worker collecting $492 per
month in 1987 received a $21 increase,
and now receives a monthly benefit of
$5.13. The average disabled-worker
beneficiary saw his or her monthly
benefit increase from $487 to $508,
and the average widow's benefit in-
creased $19 to $468 per month.
• For workers in jobs covered by
Social Security, about 95 out of 100

jobs in the United States, the Social
Security payroll tax in 1988 increased
to 7.51 percent from I987's rate of
7.15 percent. For the self-employed,
the tax rate increased from 12.3 per-
cent to 13.02 this year. The amount of
earnings subject to the payroll tax also
increased this year to $45,000. up from
$43,800. This automatic increase is
based on the rise in the average wages
of all workers from 1985 to 1986, as
determined from W-2 tax information
reported to the Social Security Admin-
istration. Only about 9 million work-
ers in this country, or about.7 percent

~of theworkforec—earn—more than—
$43,800 and are affected by this in-
crease.
• While there is no needs test for
receipt of Social Security benefits,
there is an "earnings test" to deter-
mine if a person is considered to be
retired or not. In 1988, Social Securi-
ty beneficiaries under age 65 can earn
up to $6,120 without a reduction in
benefits. This figure increased from
$6,000 in 1987. Those age 65 through
69 are allowed to earn $8,400, up from
$8,160. Above these amounts, benefits
are reduced $1 for each $2 earned.
However, only wages from employ-
ment or income from self-employment
are considered. Income from locks,
bonds, interest, pensions, ui-ii nther
non-work sources are not e- -ited.
There is no limit on earnings t'oi those
age 70 and over.
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Religious News
» FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR£H

OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship, January 10, will be conducted by

the Reverend Robert C. Povvley, Pastor, at 10:30 a.m.
Special.music will be presented by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W^ Musacchio, with Faye
D. Wilder at Ifteror£an..potts61e?Child Care is provided
during the Worship Hour for/nfants and children up to
second grade. Following the Children's Sermon, the
youth, sitting as a group, y/ill be excused to go to the
Child Care room for a supervised program. Older children
are encouraged to sit with their parents during Worship.

The Church Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m., providing
classes for those in kindergarten up to adult study.

Immediately following' Worship, the Nominating
Committee will meet in the Chapel. The Celebration
Ringers will meet in the Music Room at 11:35 a.m. for
rehearsal.

All present at Worship are invited to partake of
refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis-
Fellowship Hall.
» Meetings of the week: Thursday, January 7: Cub

n 3 meets at 4 p.m.. Tiger Cubs and Webelqs- gather al
6:30 and 7 p.m. respectively. The Bell Ringers meet al
6:30 p.m. and Westminster Choir rehearses at 8 p.m.

Friday, January 8: Cub Den 2 meets at 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 1500 and 716 meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, January 9: Pairs and Spares un-decorate
Church. Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. in
Sqiiier Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, January i 1: Girl Scout Troop 1235 meets
at 6 p.m. and Troops 450 and 401 meet at 6:30 p.m. Cub
meeting at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, January 12: The ladies of the United
Presbyterian Women's Association Workshop convene at
10 a.m: in the Church Library. Boy Scout Troop 47 meets
at 7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room. :

Wednesday, January 13: Stewardship and Inter-
pretation Committee meets at 7:30 p.m. Mother's Club of
Troop 47 meets at 7:30 p.m. Also, Church and Society

.meeting at 8:00 p.m.
The Church is located at the corner of West Grand

Avenue-and Church St. All are welcome.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 10, at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, David Brown will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Men's Chorus under the direction of
Pcrcival Tate. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the organist. The Sun-
day Church School will commence at 9:30.a.m. Rev.
James Moore, Sr., pastor of Emmanuel Tabernacle
Assembly of God in Linden will be the guest preacher at
the 7:30-p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church 8 p.m.; Saturday. January 9, Youth People's
Division, 6 p.m.; Monday, January 11, Youth Choir and
Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, January 12,
Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, January
13, Bible Study and Trustee Board, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The. worship of God at the First Baptist Church of

Rahway begins at 9:45 a.m., on Sunday, January 10. The
Interim Minister, the Reverend Dr. Paul L. Stagg, will br-
ing the morning message. The Choir, under the leadership
of Ms. Alice Firgau, will sing an anthem. Our Nursery
provides child care throughout the morning for young
children.

The Christian EducatioTi"emphasis of the• Cliufcb cbh:

venes at 11 a.m. Classes for all ages are conducted in the
study of the Christian faith.

Aj Noon, Sunday, January 10, the Church will gather
for its 154th Annual Meeting. A pot luck dinner, hosted
by the Diaconate, will precede our yearly discussion of
the "State of the Church."

Choir rehearsals are on Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Choir Room.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, Jan. 10: The 11 o'clock Family Worship Ser-
vice and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:15 a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at
10:30 a.m.

Today, Jan. 7, the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m. \

Mon., Jan. II: Mixed league bowling at 6:30 p.m.;
women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tues., Jan. 12: The United Methodist Men's Dinner,
meeting and program will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Asbury
Hall.

Wed., Jan. 13: 9:30 a.m.. Finance Committee Meeting;
7:30 p.m. Annual Church Meeting in Asbury Hall.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
& Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of worship will be conducted by the Rev7

Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 & 11 a.m. on Sunday,
January 10.-Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
and Fellowship meets at 9:30 a.m. Children are encourag-
ed to worship with their parents.

Meetings during the week:
. Mon., Jan. II : Church Council 7:30 p.m.

' Tues., Jan. 12: Evangelism 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 13: Social Ministry 12:30 p.m.; Choir 7:30

p.m.
Thurs.Jan. 14: Prayer& Praise 7:30 p.m.;Stewardship

7:30 p.m.
Fri.,'Jan.'15: LCW 7:30 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK "
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m., with Sunday

School and Bible Classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Joseph
D. Kucharik is the pastor.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Class, 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Junior Youth recreation, 1 p.m.; Monday, Con-
firmation Classesr-6:30 p.m., Sunday School and Chris-
tian Ed., 8 p.m.: Tuesday, Choir, 8 p.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.

worship service at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Jan. 10. Fellowship hour follows in the
fellowship memorial hall.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morning at 9, and a Bible study for adults at 9 a.m. and 7
p.m.

Two prayer groups meet at the church on Thursdays
from 7:30-8 a.m. and 7-7:30 p.tn.

Junior choir rehearses at 3:45 p.m. and the chancel
choir at 8 p.m. on Thursdays. "

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursdays at 8:30
p.m. and Fridays at 1 p.m. t^

The 1988 Confirmation Class begins Sunday, Jan. 10
at 6 p.m. in fellowship hall. This 18-week class is for those
who are in middle school or high school and desire to
become members of Osceola. Rev. Pretz will lead the
class.

The Board of Deacons meets Monday, Jan. 11 at 7:30
p.m. at the church; and Narcotics Anonymous the same
evening at 8.

Registration,of September classes for Osceola Weekday
Nursery School will take place on Tuesday, Jan. 12 from
9 a.m. to 12 noon for church members only. Osceola
Youth Group meets this same date at 7 p.m. under the
direction of Donna Kolaetis, youth director. This will be
"Lock-In Memories Night" and they will be working on a
banner highlighting their Lock-In.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday-
Friday from 9-11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh. \

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes newcomers
to the community and invites all to the worship and pro-
grams.

Jan. 10 — Sunday School for all ages, 9:30 a.m;;
supervised crib-room during worship. 11 a.m. Divine
Worship: Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham, Interim
Minister will preach on "Tomorrow Can Be Different."

Scheduled meetings include:
Jan. 12 — Hand-in-hand, 7:30-9 p.m. in" Fellowship

Hall; Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m., Robert Stasink, organist and
Choir. Director, auditioners are welcome; Pastor
Nominating Committee, in search of a new permanent
pastor, 8 p.m.

Jan. 13 — Circle Lydia will meet at 8-p.m. at the
home of Christine Reale.

Jan. 14 — The Session, the governing board of the
church, will meet at 7:30 p.m.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
The Rahway Hebrew Congregation announces its

Schedule of Activities for the week of Jan. 8-14.
Friday, Jan. 8: Late Friday Evening Services at 8:30

p.m. This will be our Annual New Members Sabbath.
The new members of Temple Beth Torah will be formally
inducted into our- congregation's fellowship. Rabbi
Rubenstein will conduct the services and preach; Hazzan
Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg Shabbos after the
services sponsored by the congregation in honor of our
new members.

Sat., Jan. 9: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sun., Jan. 10: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
Mon, andJThurs., Jan. J 1 and J 4; Morning Services aL

7 a.m.

Senior cifizen
trips scheduled

Breakfast
scheduled

Warren and Jackie Keller
will be the guest speakers at
the Agape Fellowship
Breakfast to be held Satur-
day, January 16, at 8:30
a.m. Warren is pastor of the
Church of the. Good
Shepherd, Clifton, N.J. He
and Jackie are co-directors
of Trinity Home Ministries.

Jackie is President of the
Wayne Aglow Fellowship
-as—well—as serving—as-
secretary at their church.

Warren has served as
Protestant Chaplain of the

was
N.J.

N.Y. Giants and
chaplain of various
High School sports.

Agape Breakfasts are
held at the Westwood
Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwood, N.J. They
are open to the public.

Reservations may be
made by sending $7 per per-
son to Agape Fellowship,

-Box 71, Fanwood, N.J.
07023, by Tuesday,
January 12. For informa-
tion, call 233-2371. .

Nursery school
registration scheduled

Osceola Nursery School,
1689 Raritan Road, Clark is
conducting registration for
the 1988-89 school term
during the month of
January.

Beginning in September
classes will meet at the
school two days a week for
3-year-olds and three days a
week for 4-year-olds.

On Tuesday, January 12.
from 9-11 a m . registration
will be held for currently
enrolled students, their sibl-
ings and Osceola Church
members.

On Tuesday, January 19,
community registration for
3-year-olds will be from 9
-11 a.m. Three-year-old

• • •

classes will meet on
Tuesdays and Fridays from
9—11:35 a.m. and on
Tuesdays and Fridays from
12:45 to 3 p.m.

Registration for 4-year-
olds will be on Tuesday,
Janurary 26, from 9- 11
a.m. Classes for 4-year-olds
will meet on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 9 -11:15 a.m. or from
12:45 to 3 p.m.

For additional informa-
tion about the program, age
eligibility, yearly fees or
registration, please contact'
the director, Carol Walsh at
the church, 276-5300 or
276-1832.

The Senior Citizens
Council of Union County
has announced its upcom-
ing trips geared to the needs
of senior citizens for 1988.

On Tuesday, January 5,
there will be an orientation-
at the F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel Senior Center,
2155 Morris Ave., Union
beginning at 9 a.m. for an
upcoming deluxe bus trip.
The 29-day tour will include
the Indianapolis Speedway,
St. Louis Arch, Denver and
vicinity, Colorado Springs,
Air Force Academy, Ar-
ches Nat'l. Park, Canyon
Lands Nat'l. Park, Bryce &
Zion Nat'l. Park, Corn
Palace, Salt Lake City,
Wisconsin Dells, Garden of
the Gods, Grand Canyon,
Hoover Dam, Grand Teton
Nat'l. Park, Jackson Hole,
TeltowslonT Par¥i Cody,
Buffalo Bill Historical Park,
Badlands Nat'l. Park, Las
Vegas, Sequoias, Mount
Rushmore and more.

The package will include
transportation, accomoda-
tions, admissions and lug-
gage handling. Meals are
not included.

Also planned is a 3-4 day
trip to Saratoga in early
summer. Interested parties
may send a.stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: The"
Senior Citizens Council,
2165 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J. 07083 fora list of up-
coming I day and multi-day
trips.

Trips to Nashville, Ver-
mont, Florida, Barbados,
Cape May, Amish Country,
and Myrtle Beach are plan-

ned. The Council recom-
mends that reservations be
made as early, as possible as
these trips fill up fast.

Nutrition os a
cancer weapon

The dietary guidelines to
lower cancer risk promoted
by the" American Institute
of Cancer Research (AICR)
are based on the recommen-
dations of the. National
Academy of Sciences (N AS)
Committee qrrDiet, Nutri-
tion and Cancer. They in-
clude:

1. Increasing fiber from
food sources to 20-30 grams
daily.

2. Reduce total fat in the
diet to 30% of total
calories.

3. Eat a variety of
vitamin-rich foods to pro-
vide vitamins A and C and
betaTcarotener ^Include;
cruciferous vegetables (cab-
bage, watercress, etc.).

4. Increase the consump-
tion of fruits, vegetables
and whole grain cereals and
breads.

5. Minimize the con-
sumption of salt-cured,
smoked and fried foods.

6. Drink alcoholic
beverages only in modera-
tion.

Changing food habits to

lower cancer, risk requires
Americans to modify their
typical consumption pat-
terns. To implement these
suggestions oa an everyday
basis try these tips:

Trim fat from all meats;
remove-skin from poultry;
use only skim or low-fat
dairy products; bake, broil
or boil meats only; steam
vegetables; use lowfat salad
dressings; substitute whole
wheat flour in recipes;
check ingredients on ready-
made breads; cat brown
rice, try barley, bulgur,
buckwheat and millet;
snack on popcorn, not
"chips; increase:™use of
legumes,, (dried peas and
beans); use dark greens in
salads and soups; snack on
fresh fruit or raw veggies;
substitute fruit and
vegetable juices for tea, cof-
fee and soda pop.

For a free pamphlet
"Diet, Nutrition & Cancer
Prevention, call "The Good
News" Office of Cancer
Communications, NCI,
1-800-4CANCER.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes
printed with your firm's name and address

in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
THE

ATOM TABLOID
Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Quontity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

No. 10 Reg.
Block Ink ~

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00

111.50
136.00

No. 6V. Refl.
Block Ink

21.5a
34.50
60.50
84.00

107.50
131.00

No. 10 Reg.
PlusT color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No. 6Vi Reg.
Plus 1 Color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

All prices phis ton

No. 10 window
Block Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00

119.50
146.50

No. 6% Win.
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00

115.50
141.00

No. 10 window
Plus V Color

41,50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No. 6 % Win.
Plus 1 Color

41.00
59.50
105.50
143.50
181.50
2 1 9 . 5 0 ••>'

574-1200

"TRAIN-ING" . . . Young and old alike can enjoy all facets of model railroading at the
Jersey Central Train Show and Sale, Sunday, January 10. On display and sale bet- •
ween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Coachman Inn, Cranford, will be all.
gauges, types and ages of model trains and accessories. Adult admission is $3.50;
children under 12, $1 .

Ceili dance
scheduled

" On Saturday, January 9,
8 p.m. to 12 midnight, the
Ladies Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Ceili Club, Div.
6 of Rahway, will sponsor
an old-fashioned Ceili
dance at the American
Legion Post 248, 806 Mid-
dlesex Ave. in Colonia.

Music will be provided by
the Irish Ramblers, and
there will be refreshments.
A donation of $6 is re-
quested for admission.

For further information,
call "Eileen" at 388-8610 or
"Mary" at 388-1619.

Did You Know?
The term drawing mom is
a shortening of the word
withdrawing, for the room
to which guests withdrew.

Arts Centerplans
Atlantic City trip

It's off to Atlantic City
on Sunday, Jan. 17. 1988.
Bus leaves from Rahway
Day Care Center parking
lot. on New Brunswick
Ave. in Rahway, at 11:30
a.m. sharp, and returns at
9:30 p.m.

Cost is S20 per person;
but you get back SI5 in
cash, plus a $5 food
voucher, and a S5 deferred
coupon.

All proceeds from this
trip will benefit the Union

County Arts Center in
Rahway.

For more information,
call 388-2044 or 388-2074.
Hurry, tickets are going
fast.

WOHDolCOI)

Married to
Unbeliever?

an

For the unbeliev-
ing husband is
sanctified by the
wife, and the
unbelieving wife is
sanctified by the
husband: else were
your chi Idren
unclean; but now
are they holy.

For what knowest
thou, O wife,
whether thou shalt
save thy husband?
or how. knowest
thou, O man,
whether thou shalt
save thy wife?

I Corinthians 7:14,16

STEP, KICK . . . The Rahway Recreation Department line dancing class is held on Fri-
day mornings at the Rahway American Legion Hall, "Maple Ave. For Rahway residents
only, the class is under the instruction of Ann Fairchild. For more information contact
the Recreation Department, 381-8000, ext. 322. ' &

T\ reside 'Jumiiy Bible
Publisher's retail price $39.95

SPECIAL

*2300
w/coupon only

oil orders con be picked up

Atom Tabloid
The Equivalent ol a complete religious encyc!opedia_j[Lone_
master relerence edition With the most beautilul padded bind
ing ever placed on the Holy Scriptures.

Protestant • King James Version Catholic • The New American Bible
(..il'io'c riJt'O" THE fJEW AMEHICAN OIULfc

i * * O .«• . * '»• • .

CIAL COLOR riATURCS INCIUOC

o C O < C u C OP
t'M" ,'OO IC.I'S i i " Jc l^p spor**O'Sp>iI> *.'' t fT
Laif'Oi'C ii.c.i 'Chr "i trie U"'tea Si.itos Nirrn
OL-.M! Fir. Stff, f i fn J M.,r(d«gen O l M
S S i ,,rvi Me, CK.,sT,.,r. P Ce-O* O C.)'rn
S I [) i-ij,.,.-,,,!,,, 4-p,,,,,ch O.IMITMI OBoyif
i i p> Auntivriop oi W.isrvrtqion CiUio'-c eJ1

I',-'. .Hvl COfii,|-Ms V I 'OVJ( COkX \ » C t i O n i O' 1 ^
v.ii L i " l? | MIX1 i[)ui cotof Mass Sed'on »nrl tun
[()»>• ;• u-,!'.t!ion\ of the Li'e o' M.»f> »*tri the Slo*>
H tt H ID .iclrM.ort (he B.We coni»ns .1

co*cx o' we'd I

ORDERS MAY IE PICKED UP AT

Atom Tabloid
XI* (raT, RJ. «7M5

. PWat ontor for mt'ltit ifcmter of f—i ,
Fimid. Fanty aUn I hm | |

Mcotxl In Il» worn « It* right. r—i
% Omk (Of uonry ontat) in Ida I I ,

mutt ol!?J.OO h tndoud.
. BibWi moy b* pit**d up 01 the
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.port..
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OBITUARIES
Thomas Siano, 86;

WWI veteran
Thomas Siano, 86, died

Dec. 26 at Union Hospital,
Union, after a brief illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and lived in Clark the past
33 years.

Mr. Siano was a retjred^
supervisor For Simmons
Manufacturing Co. of
Elizabeth 35 years, retiring
in 1.961.

He was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark-Linden.

Mr. Siano also was a
member of the Knights of
Columbus, Dean Gessner
Council 3310, of Elizabeth.

He was inducted into the
Union County Bowler's
Hall of Fame in 1951 after
he bowled a 300 game. He

was a semi-professional
baseball player in Delaware
and a softball player for the
Elgins and Four Leaf
Clovers, both of Elizabeth.

| Mr. Siano was a Navy
jeteran of World War I.

^Survived are his wife, the
former Rose DiTello; two
sons. John of Clark and
Robert of Colorado Srings,
Colo.; two daughters. Mrs.
Theresa Williams and Mrs.
Jean Griffen, both of Clark;
two brothers, August of
Elizabeth, and Anthony of

; Linden; two ststers, Mrs.
, Josephine Antonucci of
I Ocean Port and Mrs. Rose
I Venecia of Scotch Plains;

five grand-children; and two
great-grandchildren.

John Hotelier Sr., 79;
Merck worker

Charles Bakia
Exxon engineer

Charles Baksa Jr. died
Dec. 23 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
brief illness.

He was born in Carteret,
and lived in the Colonia sec-
tion of Woodbridge Town-
ship for the past 30 years.

Mr. Baksa was engineer
with the £xxon Corp.,
Bayonne, retiring in 1960.
He was a N.J. licensed pro-
fessional engineer.

He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church.
Rahway.

! Mr. Baksa was a member
; of the Honorary Society

Theta Beta Phi; a member
| of the Lafayette Lodge 27,

Rahway; the Americus
' Lodge 83, Woodbridge; and

a 32nd Degree Mason,
i Shalom Temple of Liv- j
; ingston. \
'[ Surviving are his wife, j
i the former Helen Cseh; a |

son, Bruce oLQajonia; two !.
daughters^vTrsTCarol Hays j
of FranWin Township and ;
Mrs. Joan Ditmars of Plain!
field; \a brother, Gabriel ;
Baksa of Scotch Plains; a.]
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Goetz <
of Carteret; and two grand-;

. children. . :

NEW PATIENTS SEEN
SAME DAY

HOWARD FLISSER, D.C.

Chiropractor
"Your pain I t our concern"

WE TREAT:
* Back Pain • Ntcfc Pofn
• Arm Pain • U s Pain
• Work KtlaUd (n/uriei

• Auto Accidtnit

(Located next to Friendly's)
1457 Raritan Road

Clark

Most Insurances
Accepted

Daily, Evening & Sat. Hours

John W. Hatcher Sr., 79,
died Dec. 24 at the Muh-
lenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield after a
long illness.

Born in Macon, Ga., Mr.
Hatcher lived in Rahway
and Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Plainfield in 1978.

He was employed as a
maintenance worker by

Merck & Co. in Rahway for i
23 years, retiring in 1968. '.

His wife, Mrs. Marie Hat-
cher, died in 1969.

Surviving are two sons, !
John Hatcher Jr. of Plain- j
field and Donald Hatcher of ;
Elizabeth; nine grand- (

children; and 10 great- |
grandchildren. |

Julia Condran, 60;
Republican club officer
Mrs. Julia Friere Con- |

dran, 60, died Dec. 19 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston after a long il- i
Iness.

Born in North Tarry-
town, N.Y., she lived in
Roselle for the past 35
years.

She was a substitute
teacher for the Roselle
Board of Education 15
years, retiring in 1977.

She was a communicant
of St. Joseph R.C. Church
and a member of its Rosary,
Society.

—She-graduated from Lady
Cliff College in Highland
Falls, N.Y.. in 1949.

Mrs. Condran was a
member of many organiza-
tions, including the Roselle
Green Thumbs Garden
Club, the Lake George
Garden Club in New York,
the Roselle Republican
Club and the Roselle
Municipal Committee.
. Mrs. Condran also was

an officer of several
organizations, including ser-
vice as chairman of the
Roselle Shade Tree Com-
mission and chairman of
the Union County
Women's Republican Club.

She was a former
member of the executive
board of thfe State Federa-
tion of Republican
Woman's Club and was a
legislative aid for former
state Sen. Jerome Epstein.

She was also a former
Girl Scout troop leader for
St. Joseph's Church.
._. Surviving are.._her__ hus!
band James F. Jr.; a son,
James P., at home; four
daughters, Mrs. Karen
Burns of Lynchburg, Va.,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Chesney
of Lindenwald, and Miss
Julianne Condran of Hern-
don, Va. and Mrs. Kathleen
Morehouse of Lake George,
N.Y. a sister, Mrs. Grace
Skiba of Clark; and eight
grandchildren.

Benjamin

N. Sharpe
Benjamin N. Sharpe, 74,

of Clark, died on December
30 at the Rahway Hospital.

Born in Rhode Island, he
resided in West Orange and
Irvington before moving to
Clark over 12 years ago.

Mr. Sharpe was a phar-
macist with the Margarita
Pharmacy, Elizabeth, for
the past two years and,
before that, with the
Morales Pharmacy,
Elizabeth, for 23 years.
Prior to that he was, for
many years owner of the
Sharpe Pharmacy in
Newark.

He received a B.S. degree
from Rutgers University 50
years ago. He was a
member of the Senior
Citizens in Clark.

Mr. Sharpe is survived by
his wife, Esther, and 3
daughter,?: Karen Mess-
inger, of Philadelphia, Pen-
nsylvania, Susan Turner, of
New Hampshire and Cindi
Palomar of Staten Island,
New York and a brother,
Jack,, of Union and four
grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Protect your legal rights!

INJURED?
Trust EXPERIENCED Trial Lawyers1

^ Automobile
^ Personal Injury
^ Work-Related
S Slip and Fall

• H C I N J I D N J M I V
• lUi t CC'V.UIIAIIO

LAWOfflClSOf

HOROWIIZ & HOROWITZ
SAT 8.

265 Hobcri Street, Perth Amboy, N.J. (201) 826-5700
Nt'.V lORKOfhCt ;//liioou*ov N vC 121."1! ?2/ 1WX5

John Lang, 72 ;
WWII sergeant

John G. Lang, 72, died
Dec. 26 in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in North Bergen,
Mr. Lang moved to Rah-
way in 1957.

He was employed at the
Linde Division^ Qf Union
Carbide Corp., Union, as a
maintenance man for 44
years, retiring in 1972.

Mr. Lang was a member
of the - Zion Lutheran
Church in Rahway.

A U.S. Army Air Corps
veteran of World War II,
Mr. Lang served as a
sergeant in the South
Pacific.

He was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Muivey-Ditmars Post No.
681.

i Surviving are his wife,.
• Mrs. Gladys Umscheid
j.Lang; and a sister, Mrs.
i Helen Tansey of Dumont.

IT Realty
, ^ ^ 138 WeiHIeld Ava.
VJ Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

_ 777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201) 396-0850

Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

Automobile Accident! * Falls t Unsafe Conditions
Medical Negligence * Unsafe Products, I Machines
Workplace Accidents * Severe Bums

. OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:
Real Estate * Commercial Transfers

* Incorporations * Condominium * Planning
* Wills I Estates * Municipal Court Matters

Divorce & Adoptions ' Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

s, Inc.

\ prnlrwiunil & modirn Krai (Mali'
(umpini spvrlall/inK in (hi \xW and
•ppr»f\ii til R*h«i» hiimtvd huvim-w
priipt-rltrv

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-S154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

BEAUOR*

Real Estate-Insurance •
Mortgages-Appraisals-•

32 Yrj. of very ptrsonol service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

THOMAS M. RUSSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
313 South Avenue, Suite 204

Fanwood • 789-8868

Real Estate
Criminal Law
Wills & Estates
Divorce

lam

Municipal Court
Malpractice
Personal Injuries
Adoption

ndlord/Tenant

— No Fee For Initial Consultation —
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

The
Time Is

Now
U l l THt ClAUlf HOI TOOAT

ABUNDA LIFE
HEALTH HOTEL
• Nutritional Testing &

Consultation
• Spine Strengthening &

Posture Correction
Program

• Colon Hydrotherapy
• Stop Smoke Program

208 Third Ave.
Asbury Park

CALL NOW
FOR FREE BOOK

775-7575

S. Pecorella, 38;
Grocery produce inspector

Salvatore Pecorella, 38,
died Deer 26 at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Sicily, Italy, he
lived in Elizabeth for the
past 27 years. Mr. Pecorella

A. Des Ruisseau
Weldotron machinist

Armand J. Des Ruisseau
died Dec. 25 at Rahway
Hospital after a short il-
Iness: '

He was born in New Bed-
ford, Mass., and lived in
Rahway the past 20 years.

Mr. Des Ruisseau was
employed as a machinist for
Weldotron of Piscataway
20 years, retiring in 1972.

Muriel Nugey, 60;
St. Mary's CCD instructor
Kirs. Muriel Westervelt

Nugey, 60, died Dec. 22 at
Rahway Hospital after a
lorig illness.
, J>he was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

•Mrs. Nugey was an en-
gineering assistant for the
New York Bell Telephone
Co., New York City, six
years, retiring in 1951.
' She was a communicant
of St. Mary ŝ R.C. Church,
and a member of its Rosary

J\ltai; Society. She also was
w former teacher in its con-
fraternity of Christian- doc-
trine classes.

Mrs. Nugey was a mem-
ber of the Colonia Country
Club.

She was a parent assis-
tant for the Rahway YM-
CA Girl's Swimming Team.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Anthony J. Nugey
Sr.; a son, Anthony J. Jr. of
Linden; three daughters,
Mrs. Carol Ann Seymour of
Rahway, Miss Priscilla
Lynn Nugey of Lakehurst
and Mrs. Barbara Pollack of
Queens, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs.
Ethel Pattison of Long
Island, N.Y.; and four
grandchildren.

He was a former member
of the Masonic Lodge of
Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Des Ruisseau, died in 1978.

Surviving are two sons,
Richard T. of Rahway and
Michael J. of Linden; six
grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

was a produce inspector for
the -Grand Union Co-- of
Carlstadt for the past 16
years.

He was a communicant
of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Roberta Disano;
two sons, Victor and
Michael, both of Elizabeth;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Vitale Pecorella of Eli-
zabeth; and two brothers,
Vincent of Toms kiver and
Anthony of Clark.

KEEP
IN TOUCH
WITH
\UURSELF

Beginning At $300 l.-:

Arts Center Offers 'Recognition Seat'
RAHWAY — Rahway Landmarks

calls it a "Seat of Recognition." Other arts
centers have different names for it but the

i k the same — GIVE CON-

TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AID TO
THE PROJECT WHILE, AT THE
SAME TIME, PERPETUATING THE
MEMORY OF A LOVEDONE VIA AN
INSCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK
OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

Rahway Landmarks' is a bargain com-
pared with some others. For example, an
arts center in San Diego requires a $5,000
donation, spread over five years, for a
single commemorative seatback plaque.
(For the same size donation, Landmarks
offers a distinctive individual wall plaque
in the lobby.) The required minimum dona-
tion for a Seat of Recognition starts, at
$300.

All balcony seats are $300, side or-
chestra and loge seats are $750. Center and
center loge are $1,250. -

It should be made clear the Seat of
Recognition is merely a perpetual
memorial, and does NOT grant the con-i
tfOwtorapennanenUy reserved seatforat-

may be person living or deceased, an
organization, a pet, a memorable
event... .there are no specific stipulations.

However, the wording will be
^̂ l̂̂ gftt{ahte,• thr fliimher of words being

tendance at future shows. The hondree first-paid basts.

limited mainly by the approximately four-
by-six uniform size of the plaque. Location
within the auditorium may be freely
chosen from among available seats in
designated areas.

As a bonus, the contributor will be
granted a three-year complimentary
membership in Rahway Landmarks (the
non-profit organization operating the arts
center), and the honoree's name will be
listed in all future printed programs.
Membership benefits include receipt of the
Arts Center Newsletter (six issues per year)
and discounts on souvenir items and on
tickets to certain events.

Call 499-0441 if you'd like to receive a
seating chart, or' you can mail in your
check, and we'll send you a chart so that
you can choose your seat, and mail or drop
off at the theatre. Mail tot Union County
ArtsCenter.Seat of Recognition, P.O. Box
1061. Rahway, NJ. 07065.

All seats will be given on a first-come,

UCC claim
at Linden High

Linden High School will
be the site for six college
credit courses to be offered
by Union County College
as -part -of—its-Spring
Semester, it was announced
today by Dr. Cynthia Niv,
the college's Dean of
academic services.

College credit courses
available at Linden High
School beginning with the
opening of the Spring
Semester on January 20 are:
Mondays — Introduction
to Contemporary Business,
Business Law II, and
English Composition I; and
Wednesdays — American
National Government, U.S.
History to 1865, and
Psychology of Personality,
all from 6:30 to 9:15 p.m.

Additional information is
available by calling the Ad-
missions Hot l ine at
709-7500.

CPR Course offered
at Rahway Hospital

Rahway Hospital is offer-
ing a cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) course
for the public on Monday
and Tuesday evenings,
January 18, 19,25 and 26,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
Conference Room No. 4
(Community Room).

Upon successful comple-
tion of the course, par-
ticipants will receive a Basic
Life Support B: Adult/-
Pediatric Heartsaver Card,
in accordance with the
newly-developed American
Heart Association stan-
dards which make CPR
easier to learn.

To receive certification,
participants must attend all
four sessions. Those who
would like to make ar-
rangement s for re
certification should contact
the Nursing Education Of-
fice of Rahway Hospital.

The CPR course is taught
by certified basic life sup
port instructors.

CPR is an important skill
to learn, according to Debra
Dorishook, R.N.. CPR
Coordinator and Nurse
Educator. It is estimated
that more than 100,000
lives could be saved a year if

more people were trained in
CPR techniques.

Space in the class is
limited and advance
registration is required. The
fee for the course is $35 for
adults and S20 for students
(S20 for rc-certtficationl.

The foes are charged by
I he hospital to cover its
costs in offering the pro
gram.

For further information
and to register, call the Nur-
sing Education Office of
Rahway Hospi ta l at
499-6074.

COMMISSIONER'S CORNER
By Dorcas R. Hardy Commissioner of Social Security

Mjie new year brings many changes in Social Security for the 130 million
workers who are subject to the payroll tax and the 38 million Americans who
receive monthly Social Security benefits. Expected in 1988 to collect about $250
billion in payroll taxes and pay out some $220 billion in old-age, survivor and
disability payments, the Social Security program touches the lives of most Ameri-
cans. Let's review some of the major changes taking place In 1988:
• Social Security beneficiaries on the maximum monthly benefit of $789,
rolls as of December 1987 received a this year's increase boosted the month-
4.2-pcrcent increase in benefits, start-
ing with the checks they received
December 31. Since 1975, Social Secu-
rity .benefits have been virtually
inflation-proof, increasing each year
by the same percentage as the Con-
sumer Price Index (CPI). This year's
4.2-percent increase is the largest cost-
of-living adjustment (COLA) since
1982. For the worker who retired in
1987 at age 65 and was entitled to the

ly payment to $822. The average
retired worker collecting $492 per
month in 1987 received a $21'increase,
and now receives a monthly benefit of
$5.13. The average disabled-worker
beneficiary saw his or her monthly
benefit increase from $487 to $508,
and the average widow's benefit in-
creased $19 to $468 per month>
• For workers in jobs covered by
Social Security, about 95 out of 100

jobs in the United States, the Social
Security payroll tax in 1988 increased
10 7.51 percent from 198T<i rate of
7.15 percent. For the self-employed,
the lax rale increased from 12.3 per-
centlo 13.02 this year. The amount of
earnings subject to the payroll tax also
increased this year to $45,000, up from
$43,800. This automatic increase is
based on the rise in the average wages
of all workers from 1985 to 1986, as
dclermincd from W-2 tax information
reported to the Social Security Admin-
istration. Only about 9 million work-
srsjnjhjs^country, or aboui,7 percent
of the worYfoTce, earn muie than—
$43,800 and are affected by this in-
crease.
• While there is no needs test for
receipt of Social Security benefits,
there is an "earnings test" to deter-
mine if a person is considered to be
retired or not. In 1988, Social Securi-
ty beneficiaries under age 65 can earn
up to $6,120 without a reduction in
benefits.This figure increased from
$6,000 in 1987. Those age 65 through
69 are allowed to earn $8,400, up from
$8,160. Above these amgunts, benefits
arc reduced $1 for each $2 earned.
However, only wages from employ-
ment or income from self-employment
arc considered. Income from Mocks,
bonds, interest, pensions, unu other
non-work sources are not c iited.
There is no limit on earnings for ihose
age 70 and over.
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• SANTA DESERVES A BREAK(FAST). . . No milk and cookies for Santa at Rahway's
Franklin School! At a recent "Breakfast With Santa," first-graders and the guest of
honor dined on eggs, muffins, juice and milk. Food was prepared by Alan Kaplan and
Abraham Rosen, who assisted the cafeteria staff. Pictured are, back row, from left:
Judith Brugger, Kaplan, Margaret Cilia, "Santa," Rosen, and Jane Harris. Frist grade
students in foreground are, from left, Sherry DiDonato, Aaron Bragg and Sean Currie.

Some people once believed that they could make it ram by plunging stones
into the water.

TOYS FOR TOTS . . . Making dreams come to life for youngsters Is part of the holiday
tradition at Clark's Carl Kumpf Middle School. As in seasons past, the Kumpf Student
Council once again coordinated the annual Toys for Tots gift drive. Under the leader-
ship of President Brian Paris (right), and Vice President Kristy Parise (left), Kumpf
students donated many sacks of toys and demonstrated their boundless good will and
generosity In the true spirit of the season.

GIVE FROM THE HEART
. . . Rick Garcia Is pictured
donating much-needed
pints of blood at the recent
Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club Annual
Blood Drive held In con-
junction with the North
Jersey Blood Center. All
donors have a one-year
"bank account'̂ , with the
North Jersey Blood
Center. If they, their
spouse, or any other
member of their Immediate
family need blood for a
one-year period after the
day they have donated, It
will be available — as much
as they need.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues fRlt. Call when all items are sold.

• Atom Tabloid
• Rahway New* Record

• Clark Patriot

Guaronteed Reader to Reader wont ads ore -for
non-commercial odvertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed SI .000. Price and phone
number must be in ad Cash or Check for $5 .00
must be included with od. Au'os. Motorcycles.
Goroq«-Sfll«-ond-ft«il -htote -not-occept
Guaronteed Reader to Reader section.

ucn » Mwiumwu
NOTICE - PltOl* th«k your
oil I V do» ii opptori Tht
Atom Tabloid will not b*
mpoimblt lo' *rrwi ohif
the tint doy Coll th»
ckmiiml 0«pi to mokt cor-
'idiom

READER TO READER

BASEBALL CARDS, 1988 Topps.
Fleet & Oomuss lull wax, celo. rak
boMSframJU 28S-1608
DINING RM SET, tbl. 4 chrs. unret.
hutch. Cherry. 3 yrsoW. EXCELLENT
COND.JIOOO. M1.-OT64

FIREWOOD, split and delivered
$125 cord. $65 hall cotd.

63S-0807

ORGANS, $395. juitars$65. drums
$175. Organ lessons & service
available 276-7751
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR, 6 mo
old 7 teet by eight feet. $350

969-2059
SECf ETARIHl D E M , eicellent con-
dition 54x24 with 4 0 i l 9 keyboard
return $150. 3K-1997

SOFA, 10VESEAT. Berkhne. neutral
color moving. Must sell. 1 yr. old
PaidJUOO Now$65O 969-0123

TRAILER, utility 4x8 heavy duty.
16" tires i new wire $400.

3U4441

MISC. FOR SALE

LOOKING FOR 7
HOMEOWNERS

IN 1988
Now starting our ex-
citing new EXXON
VINYL SIDING PRO-
GRAM. Qualify & your
home will display our
siding at HUGH SAV-
INGS. No money down.
100% financing.
CALL NOW I GET UP TO

$1000 CASH REBATE.
286-2477

FOR SALE OR RENT

Linden, mod, 5 room apt. Urge Kit,
dishwasher, w/w carpet a/c. $750
mo. plusutililies. 381-6437

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by
State Law (N.J.S.54:<-6.3 etseq.)
TV Repair Shop. Mustsell entire con-
tents. Usual electronic equipment
plus parts. 634-3504

USED CARS & TRUCKS

Can you buy Jeeps. Cars. 4x4's Sen-
ed in drugraidsfor under $100?Call
lo.lacUlodar602-837-3401t.179

'84 Renault Alliance, auto. p/s. p/b.
a/c. am/ lm sterao Frt/whl/dnv6
$2100otb/oAlt5pm 312-22)7

'78 Pontiac Grand Pru. p/s, p/b.
a/c. custom am/fm cass. Luxury
modelexccond price neg.312-9615

'74 Cadillac coupe De-ViHe. one
owner, good running car. Must Sell.

caii uum
Phoenix Brokerage-Famous for low
cost iuto insurance, now giving free
quotes bv phone. 213-1440

MISC FOR SALE

D0U BIRTH CERTIFICATE & ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send $1 cash lor
complete set & include sell
addressed, stamped envelope to
RELSALES.P.O.Box205,Avenel.N
J 07001

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Contents of House! Queen Sofibtd
$250, Wallunit glass & chrome
$275. Dining Set glass & chrome
$295. 2 desks, e i . $100. stove
w/gnl! & rotiss»ri« $125. U»yU|
washer & dryer $150,9x12 onendl

'$175, 9x12 blue rug $125. Clown
pictures, paintings. & misc. items.
Reason, oflersconsidered 312-6248

MOVING! Everything must go! Con-
tents of entire home. Furn.. ipplian,
toorouchtomcntionall 3 1 2 - 9 W

— _ CREDIT _
OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT HOW I

Furniture — Bedding
lomps. etc.

Welfore — Sociol Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAY DIt FUtNITUM

IS71 Irving St.. lakwty. N.J
omwi VMCV

_ * _ 3IISS33 -

BOATS FOR SALE

86 Galaxy 20ft. Cuddy Cabin. 140
HP l/OMerc. Red &Whit«: Less than
20 hrs.. plus load rite trailer. Mint
condition'$10,500 3124441

FOR SALE OR RENT

Rahway H duplex w/gara{e, 3
bedrm. full attic, basement newly
decorated, short walk to NY. trains
& shopping. Ref reg. No pets.
$950/mo Aftet6pm 499-9436

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair) Delinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. For current tepo list.
Call tO5-t l7-t0OOEiLGI«3l l

Adorable pets need loving homes!
Young dogs, pups, cats & kittens.
Healttty, neutered, shots. Great fam
pets People for Animals 374-1073

HELP WANTED

NETWORK NEWS

ORI-PRINT FOILS, INC.
It looking for Security
Guards. P/T. Sat. ft
Sun. 11pm-7am. Co
tocattd off St. G«orge
Av*..Rahway. CaH per-
- - fomwl. 382-6800—

[.O.I.
M/F

Plastic slip covers Custom-made
pin fitted. Expertly cut in your home
Sola. $85 and 1 chair. $42.50
>leedlecraft _ t t K 3 0 0
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TV's Good condition. Will
guarantee 7 5 4 - 7 2 M / U 5 - 0 W 4

ATTENTION
Senior Citizen*

A Residential Heolth Core
Facility for Senior Citizens is
now accepting applications
for those who need assistance
with daily living. Pleose call

756-6029

CLERICAL I/I

CLERICAL
Major book publisher with of-
fices in Avtnel has good opp-
ty for,reliable indiv to take on
various clerical respon-
sibilities. 7:45 to 3:45. Ex-
cellent benefits. Please call

qf 3 I1 -76M

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SECURITY GUARD
NEEDED

For part time position
Saturday and Sunday
11-.0"0 p.m. to 7:00
a.m. Experience a plus.
Please call personnel or
apply in person at:

DRI PRINT FOILS
329 New Brunswick Av*.

Railway, N.J.
382-6800

EOEM/F

CLERK TYPIST
CUSTOMER SERVICE

DEPT,
Primary responsibilities will
be to handle customer &
phone correspondence. Appli-
cant should be a good typist,
50 WPM, and be familiar with
CRT. Salary commensurate
with experience.
Excellent Benefits. Apply in
person, or call Personnel:

3 8 2 - 6 8 0 0 •
OKI-PRINT FOIISJNC.

329 New BnnuwkfcJtvt.
Rahway, N.J.

IOH Sl. Otorv *" • >

RETAIL
MERCHANDISING

Personnel needed for travel In
Union County to call on retail
store to service garden seed
displays on a seasonal basis.
Approximately 30 hours per
week. No investment re-
quired. No selling involved,
but previous soles experience
helpful. Some lifting required
of up to 50 pounds. Must
have dependable automobjle.
Fine opportunity for a respon-
sible person in good health
wtiodeslm a couple of morr
ths employment each year (3
months edch spring, and
several weeks eoch foil). Age
is not a factor. Salary, ex-
penses ond mileage paid.
Send letter of application in-
cluding phone number and
area code to Sally Delona.:

NORTHRUP
KING COMPANY

P.O. Box 959
Minneapolis, MN

55440
Iqval Opportunity Eapleyir

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

P ^ up our FREE guklc ,o The Atom Tabloid
buying invitations and a *»™ »i .
Groom's checklist. Open 9 Rahway, N J .
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri. 574-1200

HELP WSNTED

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell classified ids by phone. Typ-
ing required. Flexible hours, ex-
perience not nKtsstrj, will train.
Must apply In person. 219 Centnl
Aw., Rthwry. WJ.
HIRING! Government jobs - your
art a. $15,000468,000 ctll

(102)1314115.
WORK AT HOME. Pitt Time.
JlOO's/week possible, Detiili

(l)»»-«7-W00EitW-Z105

HELP WANTED

Full Time Salesperson. Mint have
car. Knowledge of Union & Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benefit] including Profit Sharing.
Sorry, no information given over
phone. For appointment only,
cell 574-HOO
NMTED: 100 PEOflH We'll pay
you to lose up to 29 lbs. in the next
30davs.CallMene mMU
Home Cleaning People wanted to
join successful cleaning services.
Benefits/advancement 2 4 5 - l M i

You'll
'find torn*
real »Ual>'

, (You'll < M I
Ilk* o burglor

when you
discover how'
livtl* R*ad»r

adi cott)

HAH YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Budget
carand
truck rental

WE LIVE UP TO

Low rates by the day,
weekend or longer.
We feature Lincoln-
Mercury and other fine
cars in all sizes. And we
feature Ford trucks
and vans.

with this coupon

$ 5of f per day
or

1 0 % O F F WEEKLY
RENTALS

Budget^
Free customer pick-up " '°£2SLS—^2?«-^2ii2?«^?
and drop-off. out •nTwaoioib'"""""""""""

70 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, NJ
• (Inside the Howard Johnson)

- your Sear> i-mlil i-anl'iit authorized
distribution (-enters lix-aled in must

Hudnet ..fflces Call 381-6363 Sears
Car and
Truck
Rental

These Cinnamon Bars Are Needed at School

"School Is okay. My roommates are pretty nice. Dormitory food U the worst. Please send
lots of your cinnamon bars. Love, Betsy." Here's a request you can live with. These cin-
namon bars are nutritious as well as tasty. They're made with whole grains, have a real
chewy texture plus being well spiced with wholesome cinnamon and nutmeg. They re
pretty easy for Mom to make and to pack and can be shipped without crumbling.

CINNAMON WHOLE GRAIN BARS
WITH RASPBERRY FILLING

'A tea»pooo ground nutmeg
1 cup margarine, softened

Vi cup fla-mly-packed light brown sugar

l!/4 cups quick cooking oats (uncooked)
I cup whole wbeat floor (unsifted)

V< cup all-parpoae flour (unsifted)
1 Vt teaspoon*igrounddnnamon Raspberry Filling (recipe follow.)

Vi teaspoon baking powder . —*i-~ ' .»»
Preheat oven to 400°F. Grease a 12x8x2-lnch or 9x9x2-inch baking pan. In a small bowl
combine oats, whole wheat and all-purpose (lours, cinnamon, baking powder and nutmeg;
set aside. In a large bowl with mixer at medium speed beat margarine and brown sugar
until blended; stir in oat mixture. Press half into prepared pan. Spread with Raspberry
Filling. Sprinkle with remaining oaUnixture. Bake until light brown. 20 to .25 minutes.
Cool on a rack. Cut into bars while warm.
YIELD: 9 to 12 bars

Raspberry Filling
1 jar (12 ounces) seedless raspberry jam

Vh teaspoons grated lemon peel
In a small bowl combine jam and lemon peel. YIELD: I'A cups

HELP WANTED

Horot Ajjemblers Wanted Co. payt
}242.10»MU).Youts«iTib|«plant
hittftn. Start immediately. To app-
ly send long H H addressed stamped
em. to Triteclt, Sntem A, P.O. Box
76. Chikls. Md. 21916.
GAL fRIMY. Busy Mwtptpw deli-
lery ten. needs a career minded in-
dividual w/jood office sUIn t plee-
sent phone penon.tmtomer serv. &
dataentryexp.aplut 233-0310

TYPIST

wlfiog to team COM-
p«t«rlitd typttattfng
Syrian twd I IM PC.

VSt DC GCCVTfltt.

M M M apply:
2 1 * Centra! Av«.

N.J.

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

Cor«er
Opening I

If you have working
knowledge of com-
puters, we will train
you in the new and
exciting career of
Desktop Publishing.
Starting salary open

F«f brnnfht

CaH fw btfrvtow
9oa-4pn

374-1200
or scad rtsvat'

nos'ATOM TABLOID
219 CMtral A n .

r, NJ 07065

HELP WANTED

SUNDAYS 5:30-8:30 a.m. Paper
Route $130 per month, $30 defer-
red.Nocollectinf. 233-0310

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
diyi3-6:30amMinimum$U2/mo.
Call 2334310

ASSISTANT
TO BOOKKEEPER

Most bo able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37'/J hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9am-4pm
574-1200 or send
resume'.

""ATOM TABLOID
• 219 Central Ave.
Rdnray, NJ 07065

FULL TIMI
LAYOUT/PASTE-UP

POSITION

available in our compos-
ing department. Full
benefits including profit
shoring. Experience
necessary. Stop in
anytime Monday thru
Friday, 9am to 5pm or
call 574-1200.

""ATOMTXBLOID
219 Ofr t rd A««.

ReJnray, N J .

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT.

General clerical, some
typing, must be good at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave . ,
Rahway. Full benefits &-

hospitalizotion.

COME TO OUR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9th
—BiTwifirraniouRsr"

OF 10 A.M. AND 1 P.M.
MNUD...
•SALESPEOPLE

• PASTE UP AND LAY OUT
•CLERICAL

Sorry, no phone calls . . .
interviews will be held at . .

219 CENTRAL AVENUE
RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

HELP WANTED ]'•*'

RNorLPNfordoctonoffice3Hdeyj .
a week. Call

3HM979 .

COOKS/PREP PEOPLE J5-J6 an
hqut Steak & Ale, Clark
_£f 3N4440.
Housekeeper. Edisoti. J10 per hour.
EicellentwortingconditioniFri. or
Satoitly.Callanyewnini2a-3O21
P/T Secretary. Lite typing. 1 BOB.
Flex. Hours. Possible work at home.
Office on Ford A«e.. off R t l

Models. Children 3 monttislo 17 yn.
No esp. nee. For placement.in
Catalogues, Brochures, Billboards
T.V. commercials. Excellentearnhii *
potential. No schooling, no portfolio .
required. COMPLEX IV, 15 Gloria -
Lane, Fairfield. N.J. Call now for n o ;
obligation interviaw. W2-J1M .
Secretary f / t typing & stem req.
Perm. Position. Good benefit?,

~ preference to Railway residents.
Rahway Public Library 3 t M 7 t l '
P/TNaflconcernestablishingClark -
office. Has openings day-eve hours.
Students & homemakers welcome.
EKcallentstartingsalary 815-1 IX

Government Jobs
$15,400/572,500 Now Hiring, Ex-
c e l . B e n e 5 0 4 - W 7 t 2 2 E i t . W W :
Compilers to work f /t days « f /t
nighbassemblinglooseleatpigesin '.
numerical sequence. No exp. nee
tiberaTbenefitt:C«11 : v

3C-3WEOC/MF

PAITTIMI
Several hours eoch week after
school. Must have car. Job
entails Instructing new car-
riers who have been hired to
deliver The Atom Tobloid.
Ideal far senior citaens.

O* 574-U00

PAHTOH DAYS ;
Major book publisher with of-
fices in Avencl has cUricol
position available for PT hrs
5 days a week. 4-6 hrs. per
day. Daytime/evening. For
more info, Call Evelyn, at

111-0477

! e n $ S - $ l l i e r h r . <
Doaino* Phu .

Drivers needed. Now hiring
for full & port time. Must
hove auto with insurant*,
valid drivers license. Ad-
vancement opportunities can
321-1770. 855-9300, or

750-3730, or visit
Ufen/etH A n . '

U . KJ.
P

INVENTORY
Start ot $6.00 per hour.
After 6 mo., eorn J7 per
hour. Uorn data entry & ac-
counting skills. Flexfel* hours.
available. Days,
weekends.

Cd. 972-8698
EOE

Tlte Bathroom repaired '
Remcdeted-Masonry

Emery Gla«olaJll-4i07

c s . f c ;
Foyers, New t Remcd. Guaranteed'
tins.CallMJch»elAntclo41»-7242

TllE/ttnCJall phtsespf ma>Me*fr*
tile professionallf instilled a f -
reasonable rates. Free EstmnbB.N»/
jobtposmall " 212-1831 •

CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING - Spe-
cialimg in Remodefint Repair-*
Newlmmiatiora.F/Est iSi

G.V. Ti l i CO.
MOSAIC JU0COAJMCTOI
COMMBtOAL - RBIDBfflAI.

REMODELING '
REPAIRS

NEW HOMES

' mir msna
AU WOM 0MUMTHD .

381-4613 ' .

FUTURE .'..'HULKS"? . . . Youthful wrestlers representing the Rahway Recreation
Department anxiously await the start of the tournament.

-, Rahway wrestlers score
in holiday tournament

The following Rahway
Recreation Department
wrestlers finished in the
Middlesex Christmas tour-
nament in this order:

Sean Stuber, 1st Bantam,
43 lbs.

Chuck Ott, 1st Midget,
70 lbs.

Adam Brown, 2nd
Midget, hwt.

Eric Wnuck, 2nd Junior,
85 lbs.-

Ray Giocobbc, 3rd Ban-
tam, 75 lbs.

Antonio Garay, 2nd Ban-
tam, hwt.

Mike Reyes, 4th Bantam,
60 lbs.

Mike Holobinko, 4th
Junior, 115 lbs.

Terry Avant, 4th Inter,
168 lbs.

Lewis Ott, 4th Bantam,
49 lbs.

ELECTROLYSIS. ProfessionalOflice.
1166 St Georges A»e. Awnel. By
ippt only. TuM.t Thyri. 855-9085

A NEW YEAR-A NEW YOU!!
LOSE THAT WEIGHT NOW!

SAFE, EASY. INEXPENSIVE (9am-
9pm) t l t -5723

MRS. KATI
HOROflCOMl

H A 0 O I 1 ADVBOf
•Cerrf • Him • Crrifef
'Arltkhk hr frirttt

HrtitM t Ceftwfmei
1355 St. Ceerte Are.,
»e*mr « 374-IW

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

Piano, Organ. Accordion lessons in
your home by Vic Zigmant MA. 33
ytarswperience. 925-1871

T r a i n to • * •

I RAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE
RESERVATIONIST

Surr locallv. full imfptn time.
Train on bve Airline coinpulcn.
Home study-and resident training.
Financial aid available. Job place-
men! autsunoe. National Hdqln.
i.tahthause P L , F L

ACT. nuvn SCHOOL

SINGLES ONLY

FREE COPY Singles Publication.
Write Social AO-Ventures. P.O. Boi
61. South Plaintield. N.J. 07080
We h»e someone special for those
coM. Winter nights! Low rates.
Match-Mates 4*4-2449

TOOLS WANTED
D 75091750-9135

Usrt .Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
A S i , 311-0102.

• AUTO WRECKER
Big pavings on used parts t cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

• ' 381-4252.
..JUKKCAKWAJITED

. - * » 3 « - 2 4 5 7 U
' Junk Cars & Trucks. $254100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

•; . H2423S.
UMEHaTERTltAmS

i 0U1/DOUS, TIN TOYS
'. r , 721-3W3

Phil's Towing. Pays cash lor junk
can. Call anytime

K2-0104

lesher-Dryer Repair Senrice.
on Whtilpool. G. I.. Ken-

i on most mates tniaiels.
Sr.Cittren'slOtdisc 574<2t9

MR. FIX IT
Senice & Repairs. All makes &
models, Wasters. Dryers. Dish-
wasJert,W6 Senrice ctarge. Sr. Cil-
i remJW discount. 541-7903

ENTERTAINMENT

Mutt Voder. Pref. OJ. UfMi.
Matiefaiilettaiew 750-2439.

2l3-Z4a,3IM733
THtlWMC Ctt ( I « B HUSK) "Hot
TunesCool Pncet" Prof. DJ's. All
occts1OBS.anTmusic. 541-2333

Cunning a Wedding or Party?
LOU-MAR Musk. Music for aH occa-
siofr.-: M3-27W

• JNarStMEMMMHO
Padies, WeddiRgs, Musk for all oc-
a»jons.Mird.ii200ni Mt5239j
Be% Dancer. A great surprise for
birth, weds, rethe, etc. (No bachelor

y ) K A R M 727M79
Magic ( f u n for your child's birth-
d a t W r with live rabbits t colored
dwefWrMACICCatl 307077

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DrSTtlBUTOtSH.PS
AVAIUIU

mi Smfk Trr-t O»
Earn $500 to $1,500 weekly

based on effort '

iioo-j«-:M»iii. ion
Mr.Mn*

Own your own apparel or shoe
store, choose fromi J«on/-
SporHweor. Ladies, Men's,
Oiildrens/Motemity, large
Sizes, Petite, Dorxeweor/
Aerobic, BriooLUngerit or Ac-
cessories store. Add color
analysis. Brands namesi Liz
Oafcome, Hearfrrntx, Onus,
Lee, St. Michele, Forenza,
Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Bever-
ly Hills, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 3000 others, or
$13.99 one price designer,
murti tier pricing discount or
family shoe store/Retail price
unbelievable for top quality
shoes normally priced from
$19. to $60. Over 250
brands 2600 styles. $17,900
to $29,900: inventory, train-
ing, fixtures, airfare, grand
opening, etc. Can open IS
days

Mr. Loughlin
(612)888-4228

CARPENTRY

Any carpentry work. Small jobt in-
eluded, free Est' 28*0104

All types of remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, decks,

basements, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call Joe, m - 4 2 4 4

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIOf, INC.

Industrial, Commercial.
Residential No job too big or
too small Free Estimates '

574-1175

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Custom Slipcovers, Draperies, Reup-
holstery. Your fabric, or ours. For-
merly Stei nbach's 1 Hahne'i. 38 yrs.
exp. Sr/Cit. disc Shop at Home Ser.
W. Canter 757-W55
Upholstering. Reasonable prices.
Free pick-up t delivery. 62 yrs. in
business. Serntayan. U4-1217

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.

MuranutMum

ovnu
TtABixratima

H4»0e»Tfe«M..lMfc

KiTCHEN I DINETTE

CHAIRS S I SO
RECOVERED I i

A l H E DINETTES
FACTOR*WAR£H0US£

1050 St.

382-2141

CLEANING SERVICtS

N U MAINTENANCE. Office Clean-
ing, Daily, Weekly. Floor Waning.
FreeEstimates. 39M44I

W J 1 CUMIKG. Wfl KPJUHT?
HXKrTO£MED,CAU .

54M774

HOME CLEANING CAM

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO
Personalized by you to meet
your needs. Executive & Pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc.

245-1945

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prrf.
Cleanen ol Ctrnts & Uptnt. 2 rrrn.
indium, m f t tM-wa
RON'S CARPET CLEANING. H0U-
DKt SPECW. « * Off! CQOO
RESUITS! M l - W W
DRY METHOD CARPET CLEANING

CONTACT RANDY

ia-im
uitfET tarns unjwrauA-

K o p e c y w
Pruning Planting. Refflonls,.Ctmtf
Wgli. Cabling, Braarii. m - M «

ITHMl*
•IMOVAL

634-1919
. 24 Hn. Day .

• fwmf HUM • •

=1=AMERICAN
- L U N G • • • - . • • :

ASSOCIATION

FIOOR f.APF

Htfdwood floors htstsiMti, ttndcd,
finished. Free Est A Mttckoir.

H 4 - 1 W

FLOORSANOING
Floors sanded ( bitshed. natwW
andsttJaCaflAICnu. VUm

Attics, cetttn. g m i n
Disposal of contents. Fnje E»t CaH

388-7215
All Debris, Concrete.. Dirt Metil
Remoted. Stempt Rimo«»d.
Reasonable. Howart. 58H857
PArSTRUCTING Demolition of Gar-
ages, Ckunsp ward, Yarts, Cellars *
Houses. Fully Irmired 388-77O.
All types of tush rvnoMd.. losurtd
24 hours prompt Mmt*v Frw
Estimate) DON'T OVERPAY - C0M-

.PAKOWIPmccSI VMK2

SANDE'S REPAIR M 0 INSTAUA-
T10NS, Quality htndfwod I t ,
taiimiU}, lefinisliint. decmating.—
assaMoHlOrsetfer O 4 4 2 HassaMoHl-TOursetfer

•TtoReaairi-Regive loose
tiles! regrgub'ng, caulking. Call Rich
tfttrSom. I P 5777

' " BEST IMPROVEMENTS
' Bsmts/ittici remodeled. Ceilings.

' painting, paneling, etc. Ik . No. 747.
Freeestimatn.- 283-22(2

ATCO
HOME ^

IMPtOVEMENTS

D«ck# Roofing, Siding,
R w n t Windows,

o n t f TBofhrooftts,'

Worfcmonsttfp
> ;• Ktttonablt Raits

3IS-1605

PASTA PARADISE . . . The Youth Fellowship of the
Reformed Church of Linden, 6 0 0 North Wood Avenue,
Unden, will hold their Annual Spaghetti Dinner on Fri-
day, January 15 from 5-7 p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults
and $ 3 for children, and may be purchased at the door.

An old superstition had it that a newborn baby must be
carried upstairs before it is carried down. This act sup-
posedly guaranteed the child would rise In the world
and have a successful life. ;

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens. Baths t B-ments Remod-
eled. Also Replacement Windows &
Gen. Repairs. F/ lns.F/estMl-UlO
NICK-TILE FLOORS. CARPENTRY,
STUCCO. BASEMENTS/ATTICS.
GENERALHOMEREP 494-1407
Additions. W/Decks. All types of
carp. «rwV Tiling. Some masonry.
KitiBatn.G.Wells 3 H 4 H 7
Anything baths by JW Terrell Con-
tracting. Full t Partial Remodeling.
expert repairs. Free E;t. 7504800
L Ha use Construction Co. specializ-
ing in Additions, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Garages & Basements. Qual-
ity Workmanship. References sup-
plied.FreeEstAft5pm 283-0105
ML HOME: IMPROVEMENTS. ANY
TYPE OF WORK DONE. CALL

$38-3146
Decks, Rep.Wind, Kit.. Bath &£smt. .
Roofing. Carpentry. All types repairs.
Susp.ceilings.F/Est. 869-0185
Kitchens, Bathrooms, basements
Remodeled: Wood Decks, Suspend-
ed Ceilings. Free Estimates. Call
STEVEorEO 541-4418«KJ-23M

PAINTING &
DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING. Int/Ext Pain-
ting. Paper Hanging. Bonded I Ins.
Allcallsanswered. 574-0OS7
PalntlngrExMtlenad.1ntn tor/tip—
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est,
Fullinv24hr.ans.src. 4W-I234
Frank's Painting^ Free Estimate.
Reasonable Prices. In Business 20
years. 136-3161

E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting, 14 years experience. Free
estimates. 574-3027
J & M PAINTING. Interior, Exterior.
Fully insured. Free Estimates. Mike
Skryha.JohnBack, 283-1578

g. hrteriea 7 (tap a Week.
Free Estimates. Cal RICHIE

574-3453
H 4 M Painting, Interior/Exterior,
Free Estimates, Tom 548-4751
orJohn 396-1266
Carmine's Painting. 3 average rooms
{ 1 3 9 . Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates ' 494-5808
Rick's Painting. Interior. Exterior.
Free Estimates

31*4044

Classic Decorators. Wallpapering.
Sanitas, Interior Painting. F/Est In-
sured.DonRusso. 321-1851
BELLINO: Painting. Interior & Ex-
terior. 27 yr. experience. Free
Estimate 283-3085

•ONOtB I W U K O
•ram

PAINTIIM
UTUKMt — MTIIIOI
WAUfATOt * VIXYl

IT. CAIPINTIT. (OOF

ntflBTIMATD
PtUSI CAlli S74-MI7

*u aiu Aiawato
IITUHMTMMU

PLUM8ING i HEATING

LPIIITSPtlJIIBWC IHtATlWC
"Emergency JenreTEKanTrig. Plumb-

ing 1 Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters, Sump Pumps Lenny
Grieco, State lie. No.62495744480
Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, dram cleaning. State
licCallCarlCates 3821785

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL.
REASONABUCALL 0 4 - 4 9 * 7
Mike Oteransky Plumbing & Heat_.
ing. Repairs t Installations. Com-"'
mercial-Residential. NJ lie. No.
6461. Insured. Call • 388-1130

sot's
PUIMIING

1 A HEATING
• nran g»Mts A AIT.
• IATW a in. MBIAUIC

« WOT WATHt, StUM
HUTMB IISIUH .
• WATO MATm

• tiwa & MAM CUAMIHG
24 Mr. A M . SVC.

ffMbt. M. Ik. He. *15«
434-0354 Ml-**7I

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing &
repairs. All types flat roofing. Clark
Builderslnc..l8yrs.exp. 381-5145
ROOFINGS SIDING by Glenn Wal-
lace. Free/Est Fully Insured t
Licensed. NoMiddleManHt9-3426

M0VIIW8YaPE*tEHC£DMEH
RfTTENHOUS TRUCK SERVICE

ucHo-rMoom . 241-9791
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE AND
REPAIRS. HOME AND FACTORY
MACHINES. S41-27I1

SMALL JOBFJF.R

Handyman, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Basements, A (tics Small Jobs also.
Fife Estimate* - 4W»K>73

FENCING & ERECTING

PINCINO
Choin link • all colors. Custom
wood mode-to-order. 100
styles. CCA. Spruce. Cedor.

Senafai M WlaJ.y
Visif Of tittarrwm tr cell for

free «t keaie •iriwett.
ilKK t WOOD FINC! CMP.

Retma*. N.J.
396-9311

f lECTRICAl

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WINDER
ELECTRIC Lic.6us.Permit No. 5736.

388-0855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed 4 Bonded No. 3894. Noiob
too small. 636-3297

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In-
dustrial. Commercial. Lie. No.7532.
Free Est 201-753-2069

John W. Paulikas * Son. Lie. Elec-
trical Contractors. 24 hour service.
Nojobtoosmall. 283-2194
MASY ELECTRIC. FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 8074.
CALLDAYOfiEVENING 499-9762
Universal Electrical Contracting.
Ind. Comm., Resid., Ins. 4 Bonded.
2lhr/ser.Uc/no,8478. 283-2682

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industnol. Commercial.

Residential
injured & Bonded
14 Mwai Sank*
tree littawttl

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Exp. ser-
(ice for 20 yrs. Reasonable rates.
Daysand Evenings. 494-W96

Don't C« Wif 6fHfh Pi<n'
A BrHnr lot if* G*rol icforn in

Try cosing the ATOM
Rcoder to Reader Ads

You'll
'find I O I M
real 'ttsalV

. (You'll fo*l
liko a burglor

wh*n you
discover howr*
litl l . R«ad*r

odt cott)

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Proceeds benefit the group's ongoing programs of
Christian education, service and fellowship. Pictured,
from left, are Richard Burtew of Clark, Jennifer Magee
of Linden, Unda Burlew of Clark, John Pine of Rahway,
and David Lampman of Clark.

Plastics: Saving Lives

Plastic membranes are used to make life-saving blood
filter and oxygenator systems. •

IRS advises:
Start tax planning now!

To save on taxes this year
and in years ahead, tax-
payers should begin plann-
ing now, advises the
Newark District Office of
the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice.

Collecting and maintain-
ing good financial records
can help save taxpayers
substantial time and moriey
when they prepare their in-
come tax returns.

Examples of the types of
records that should be saved
are income statements such
as Form VV-2, Forms
1099-INT and 1099-DIV
for interest and dividends,
medical receipts, tax
statements and cancelled
checks.

— I n - addition, the Tax
Reform Act of 1986 con-
tained the fol lowing
changes which need to be
considered now:

— Personal interest: In
1987, 65 percent of all per-

sonal interest (car loans,
credit cards) is deductible.
This deduction drops to 40
percent in 1988.

— Dependent children:
This year, every dependent
at least five years of age or
older who will be claimed
on a tax return must have a
social security number.

To obtain the number,
taxpayers should contact
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office. The number to
call is 1-800-272-1111.

For further assistance,
with regard to tax matters,
taxpayers may call toll-free
1-800-424-1040.

Two free publications are
available: Publication 920
"Explanation -of the Tax
Reform Act for Indi-
viduals", and Publication
552, "Record Keeping for
Individuals." They may be
obtained by call ing
1-800-424-3676.

Free brochure for
tree plantings

Now is the time to be
planning ahead for tree-
planting projects next spr-
ing, and a free brochure is
available from^iThe Na-
tional Arbor Day Founda-
tion to assist.

The free brochure, called
Conservation Trees, uses
colorful photos and illustra-
tions and easy-to-

SPECIAL
SERVICES

MOVING? lie 'PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us o coll & sove

Sterling Express Mftving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVt

SOFA—CHAIR
M l 388-5280 * •

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIEO
NtW UNlNG. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

m. CKMDAMO
nUMMW I NMTMO

634*190
COMftfTt HUTMC ITSTUK

1 H M I MrUClMMT
Stole licenu No. 81 7

tree (uimotes Fully Iniured
WOOOMnDCf

understand descriptions to
guide tree planting and
care.

The Conservation Trees
brochure includes these sec-
tions:

• How to use windbreaks
and shade trees to save
energy in your home

• How to attract
songbirds to your yard

• How to save trees dur-
ing construction

• How to save topsoil
and help farm profits with
shelterbelts

• The right way to plant
trees •

• The right way to prune
trees

"The National Arbor
Day Foundation's Conser-
vation Trees program en-
courages Americans to
plant and manage trees to
conserve soil, energy, water,
and wildlife," John
Rosenow, the Foundation's
executive director, said.

"The Conservation Trees
brochure is a central part of
this educational project. It
serves as a useful guide for
people in all areas, whether
they lived in America's
largest cities or in the coun
try," Rosenow added.

For a free brochure, send
name and address to: Con
servation Trees, The" Na-
tional Arbor Day Founda
tion, Nebraska City, NE
68410.

RAHWAY 4 Progressive Hometown!

A FRESH START!
* CLUN 1 SPARKLING 6 ROOMS and BATH plus ENCLOSED FRONT

POICH mi HEAR PORCH!
* A lUMMUM SIDING
• FINCBD PROPERTY
• FUU BASEMENT with EXTRA REAR ENTRANCE

A l l FOR $129,900 Call NOW for APPOINTMENT!

PASCALE REA1TY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Rahway Realtor

CRANFORD
4 BEDROOMS

Family room, fireplace,formal dining room, eat-
in kitchen, all amenities. $267,900 (WSF1283)

WESTFIELD OFFICE

233-5555

Call

233-5555
SCHLOTT 264 E. Broad St

Westfleld, N.J.

OPEN HOUSE SUN., 1/10 1-4 PM
Rahway, 856 Maurice Ave.

Possible Professional Location
High Visibility corner of St. George Avenue, like new condi-
tion thru-out, over 1030 sa. feet plus full basement, two
baths, landscaped & fenced property, with parking area.
Sellers hove purchasedl. Must Sell I Submit offers I

NEW LISTING! $134,900!
ENJOY THE FIREPLACE!

Custom built New England style cape cod Jiame, olso has
new Kitchen, Fdr, tiled bath, Full finished basement
w/RecRm. Won't lost at this Pricel

OPEN HOUSE SUN., 1/10 1-4 PM
Rahway, 2095 Evans,St.

$154,900!
The best of starter homes! Fully improved, on a quiet
street off West Scott
Avenue, has carefree ex-
terior,. 1 st Fl Den/Office,
Newer e-i Kitchen, Fdr,
king sized Master
Bedroom, Garage & Full
neat basement. Sellers
have purchase! Submit
your offer today I

'••>• .

SINGING PRAISES . . . Frank Buglione (2nd from right),
President of the Rahway Administrators and Super-
visors Association (R.A.S.A.), presents a check to
Rahway High School Choral Director Donald Pennell in
appreciation of the chorus's recent performance at
Merck & Company. The much-appreciated performance
was in connection with the Management Assistance (or
Public Schools (M.A.P.S.) program, in which Merck
sponsored the Rahway Public Schools Administrators.
Also pictured, left to right, are William Cladek, R.A.S.A.
Treasurer; Eleanor Peris, Vico-President; and Donald
Sobieski, Secretary.
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25.
Minimum Ad 1X3>

IAL-A-
SERVICE

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
•J,i -i-f JII .> f h ( i n | i '

:f V . ' ( i ! ] . r \ A r c iMudc

Jr. Ciliiem 10% ditcount

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

* $4000 *
'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition
MOTORS-RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS'OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

338-2457
9HEHVIUE m RAHWAY

lEEWlUE 4 INHAIHVENEl

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

Linden, N J .
RATED TOP QUALITY

AGENT
ICC-MC107012 PC-00123

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL

GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATION-.: •V.ADF INSTANTLY
BY OUR ' ''•.*' J11RIZf 0 SYSTtM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS « J £ "

» EST 1946 "T{

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

C
Gain New i f
Insights

' into your ^

^ Personality

i
Relationships •

through
ASTROLOGICAL

AWARENESS
Horoscope Readings
^f on
Audio Tape Cassette

382-0105

^ ^ ^ OVER 30 itAK tXPlRUHCt

I V&F AUTO BODY
The Complete Body Shop

FRIIISTIMATIS
Domestic & Foreign
Corvette Specialists
ALL INSURANCE

WORK FULLY
- -i ,w i - GUARANTEED

L
Recognized by Major Insurance Co.'s

Open Daily: 8am-5:30pm
Saturday til noon — Closed Sunday

20 PROSPECT ST.
,METUCHEN 321-6919,

Auto

PEOPLE FOR —4
ANIMALS
Law Cost

Spay/Neuter Clinic
133 hillside Afe., Hillside

Quality Veterinary Care
For Appointment Please Call

964-6887

u
vv 100,000 ecrti t rfofli an detfroyed in NJ. mnvafy

became th»y an (mwanfed
emale Cats $20 • Female Dogs $25-$35

Male Caft $15 • Male Dogs $20-$30
Pricts Jnc/ude ol huwcvfaffoRS i t i

Pick up our FREE guide 10
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am lo 5 p.m. Mon thru Fr-i.

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

Pick
It Up

uinm CLIIIIIIIOI TOUT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

QUALITY
In Buvnns 30 Y««r»

S41-1973

DECORATORS •
632 Boulevard. Kenllwonh 2 2 .

Slipcovers
•169"• Sofa — J.or 3 culhiom

• 2 Chairs —̂ 1 cuthiom
• Self-well \
• Overlock
• Fitted Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• ReuDholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds ..
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
J>J?efW Old

Cushions '

Club offers
cosmetic

The Boys & Girls Club of
Union, Inc. is now accep-
ting registrations for Cook-
ing lessons and Cosmetic
and Hair Design Class. The
club has a varied schedule
of instructional classes as
well as sports leagues,
special events, and contests.

Classes will begin
January 12 at the Club's
facility at 1050 Jeanette
Avenue in Union. The
registration fee is S7.
Registration began January
4.

The Cosmetic ;ind Hair
Design class is for the older
child lagc 10 and up). Par-
ticipants are taught about
personal grooming, hy-
giene, hair design, perms,
manicures, skin care, per-
sonal etiquette and makeup
application, among other
topic-.

Both classes begin
January 12 and run
through February 9. Both
are held on Tuesday even-

Singles dance
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic Singles Club, will
sponsor a dance on Friday,
January 1 5. from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.. at "Billy's" in Clif-
ton.

Admission is S6 for
members and 57 for non-
members. For directions
and further information call
Michael at 3250471 after 7
p.m.

cooking,
classes
ings. Cooking class begins at
4 p.m., and ends at 5:15.
Cosmetic and Hair Design
is from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

For further information
call 687-2697 and ask for
Maria Ferrara. Registration
hours begin after 3:30 p.m.

YEA,
BLUE KNIGHTS!!

A Pep Rally was held at
Saint Mary's School,
Rahway, on November 25.
Students dressed in blue and
white and gathered to cheer
their teams on to a suc-
cessful season.

CHEERLEADINQ SQUAD, St. Mary's School. Rahway: Bottom Row, from loft: Bevln
Smullen, Karen Grant, Antoinette Santa Maria, April Santa Maria, Serina Ramos:
Center Row, from left: Leila Higa, Jenea Frasier, Bridget Colland, S d J J ^ T
Rqwjrpm left: Coach Mary Ann V ^ t k ^ C t t p T r R l

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM, St. Mary's School, Rahway: Bottom Row, from left: Mar-
cy Niorena, Jennifer Louie, Maria Plistas, Chrissy Rozanskl; Center Row, from left:
Coach Barb Piotkowsfll, Melissa Rusin, Laurie Mlone, Dora Gutierrez: Top Row, from
left: Justine Hansen, Lisa Meyers, Jen King, Jen Gerow.

Course stresses
interfaith dialog

A six-week course aimed
at helping Jews and Chris-
t ians gain a better
understanding of each other
will begin at . Temple
Emanuel in Westfield on
January 18 at 8 p.m.

The course will be given
by the Reverend Robert
Andrew EverettrPh.Drlt is
Co-Sponsored" by the In-
stitute of Jewish Studies of
Temple Emanuel and the
Congregational Church in
Westfield.

For more information,
contact Temple Emanuel in
Westfield, 756 E. Broad St.,
232-6770.

Did You Know?
188 billion telephone call*
are mad* In the United
States par year.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBUC I

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION CCONTY.

DOCKET NO. P-3725-85
GOLDOME REALTY rREDrr

CORP. Plaintiff VS. HUBERT E.
BOYD, SR. et ux, et ab,

Defendant.
CIVIL ACTION. WRTT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the obov^-f tated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pubtic vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, tn
the City of Elizabeth, NJ . , on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
January A.D., 1988 at two o'dock
In the afternoon of said day.

Our No. 314977 — Your No.
6893.

Property to be sold Is located In
the City of Rahway, County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

1. Premises Is known as; 1346
Stockton St.

2. Attorney's file number 6893
3. Tax Lot No. 57, Block 796
4. Approx. Dimensions: 37 feet

x 200 feet
5. Nearest Cross Street: East

Avenue
\There Is due approximately

$78,680.83 together wtth lawful
Interest from August 3, 1987 and
costs.

^ Is a full legal decrtpUon on
file In thfi Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff-reserves the right to
adjourn this saleX^,
Edward CaseL Atty." v

CX-99-04 (DJ 8c RNR) ""N
RALPH FROEHUCH

SHERIFF
4t-12/31/87; 1/7, 1/14 \
& 1/21/87 Fee: $111.60

PUBUC NOTICE

CITY OF RAHWAY
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE that on the 19th
day of January, 1988, a hearing will
be held before the Board of Adjust-
ment of Rahway on the appeal or
application of the undersigned for
relief so as to permit the erection of
(2) two-duplex houses having a
common wall at 1060 Broad Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, Lot 9, Block
493. The Zoning Officer of the City
of Rahway, New Jersey refused this
request by reason of Its being In
violation of Article 3 , Section 23-13
of the Zoning Ordinance, from
which decision we hereby appeal.

All documents relating to this ap-
plication may be Inspected by the
public In the office of the Ad-
ministrative Officer In City of
Rahway, New Jersey, between 9:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Any Interested party may appear
at said hearing and participate
therein In accordance with the rules
of the Board.

ANTONIO-J. PEREZ
c/o Plsano & Triarsl, Esqs.

63 E. Westfield Avenue
RoseBe Park, N.J. 07204

lt-1/7/88 Fee $19.53

A fine quality Pefflan rug
may contain • • many a*
one million knots in every
three square feet.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

"Aiv yon OK to drive?"
"What's a few Iwers?"

"Did you have Um mudi to drink?"
"I'm /K'lfectlyfhie."

"Af(' you in any sha/K' to drive?"
"I've never felt i

"I think you've had a few too many."
"Yon kiddin, I can drive

irith my eyes closed."

"You're had too much to drink,
let me drive."

"Nolxxiy driven mi/car bKFnW."

"Air you OK to drive?"
few l>eert;?"

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

U S Department of Tramporfatkm

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-3300-87
INVESTORS AND LENDERS,

LTD. Plaintiff VS. AB.S. , INC.,
ANTIA BISCOLL and THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pub&c vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, NJ . , on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
January A.D., 1988 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 724
West Inman Avenue, RaKway, New
Jersey

DIMENSIONS OF LOT
(APPROXIMATELY): 51' by 991

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
Prkiceton Avenue

Additional information can be
found In the Sheriffs Office of
Union County Lot 30, Block 596

There Is due approximately
$34,245.48 together with lawful
Interest from the 23rd day of
September 1987 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFERI,
ATTORNEY
CX-97-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4t-12/17, 12/24,
12/31 & 1/7/88 Fee: $110.36

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING '

On January 19, 1988 Reliance
Savings and Loan Association will
hold the annual meeting of Its
members for the purpose of electing
directors and the transacting of any
other business which may properly
be brought before such meeting.
The meeting will be held at 7:30 PM
at the Administrative Office, 1515
Irving Street, Rahway, New Jersey
07065.

According to the By-Laws of
Reliance Savings and Loan-Associ-
ation.

Meredith E. Glilespte
Secretary

lt-1/7/88 Fee. $12.40

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F-2482-87
SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey

-corporation, PlahtJff VS DANIEU
PACHECO, et al., Defendant

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the Ctty of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY,- A e . .3rd. -daik.of.
FEBRUARY AX»., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

File No. XFL 19,104
The property to be sold Is located

In the City of Rahway in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey
Commonly known as: 1510
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 12 in Block No. 448
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-

imately) 18 feet wide by 100 feet
long

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on
the westerly side of Campbell St.,
414.47 feet from the northerly side
of Elm Ave

There Is due approximately
$16,175.50 together with interest
at the contract rate of 7V4% on
$15,212.77 being the principal sum
in default (Including advances, If
any) from 10/15/87 to 11/12/87
and lawful Interest thereafter and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
& ACKERMAN, ATTYS
CX- l l l -04 (DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

41-12/31/87; 1/7, 1/14,
1/21/88 Fee: $125.24

-PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL

HEALTH COMMISSION
MEETING

January 8, 1988
10 A.M.

Rahway City Hall
Emergency Management Room

(BASEMENT)
City HaD Plaza

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
To Insure a quorum for this im-

portant meeting please notify Kevin
Schuerman, Commission Sec., at
(201) 381-8000 If you cannot at-
tend as soon as possible. Thank
you.
It-1/7/88 Fi

ReuhionTgalore
Reunions are planned for

the following high schools
outside our arear

Brooklyn, N.Y.:
Tilden, class of 1948;

Midwood, class of 1963;
James Madison, classes of
1936'38; Prospect Heights,
classes of 1950-'55.

Queens, N.Y.:
Far Rockaway, classes of

1950--53, '57, '58, '6(W2,
'63, '68, '69-72,73, 75-78;
Francis Lewis, classes of
1963, '68, 70-72, 7 3 .

Riverhead, N.Y.: Mercy,
class of 1968.

Lawrence, N.Y.: class of
J958. _ _j

OceansIdcTNTY;: class of
1968.

Great Neck, N.Y.: Great
Neck South, class of 1963.

Bronx, N.Y.: James
Monroe, classes of 1958,
'63. '64-'68.

All of the above reunions
are scheduled for sometime
this year, some not. until
fall. Members of any of the
listed classes should call
516-764-8833 and indicate
which school and class.

PUBUC NOTICE
&GHOOU

SHERIFFS SALE
RIOR COURT OF NEW

.', CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY,

-DOCKET NO. F-3745-87
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

NEW JERSEY, Plaintiff VS.
CHARLES R. VALENTI and

MRS. CHARLES R. VALENTI,
his wife, et als, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207,m the Court House,-W
the C|ty of EBzabeth; N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
FEBRUARY A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property, to be sold Is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 724 W.
Inman Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 3 0 in Block No. 596."
Dimensions of Lot (Approximate-

ly) 50.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on
the southerly side of W. Inman
Avenue, 51.67 feet from the.
easterly side of Princeton Avenue

There Is due approximately
$53,817.67 together with lawful
Interest from 9/30/87 and costs'.

There Is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office. \

The Sheriff reserved the right to"
adjourn this sale. \
FOX AND FOX, ATTOHNEYS •.
CX-109-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF,

41-12/31/87, 1/7, 1/14,
1/21/88 Fee: $117.80

PUBUC NOTICE

-...PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the" p l a n n i n g Board of the
TownshTfr-afXlark adopted Resolu-
tion No. S T ^ ^ n November 10,
1987 granting preliminary and final'
major subdivision approval-sp as to
permit the subdivision of LoTs">44_,
and 45 In Block 4 0 (Clark
Township Tax Map) Into four new
lots; two of said new lots to retain
frontage on Madison Hill Road and
the remaining two lots to have fron-
tage on newly created cul-de-sac ex-.
tending Partridge Run Road. Said
Resolution was adopted pursuant
to application of Nicola Ferraro and
Antonio Ferraro.

A copy of said Resolution and all
documents jmd^Jjlsns relative- to.
said apnjtcStlon arKratJjK^af are
qijttt^and available for Inspection,

during regular business hours in the "
offices of the Planning Board anoVor
Township Engineer, Municipal
Building, Westfield Avenue, Clark,.
New Jersey.

NICOLA FERRARO AND
ANTONIO FERRARO,

Applicants
Hutt, Berkow & Jankowskl, P.A.
Attorneys for Applicant
459 Amboy Avenue
P.OrBoir648-
Woodbrldge, NJ 07095
lt-1/7/88 Fee: $21.39

LEARN
CPR/

PLEASE.
lota a lifosaving

Red Cross CPR course.

• • American Red Cross

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
•FLYERS

LETTERS

CALL

THE
ATOM

TABLOID

•RESUMES
• SALES BULLETINS
• RULED FORMS
• LAYOUT a ARTWORK
• LOGO DESIGNING
• NEWSLETTERS
fr STICK ON LABELS
• ENVELOPES
• POSTERS ^DELIVERY.

THE ATOM TARLOID
219 CMtral Ave.

I. . - MMwIyi H*Je

-

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

• V . Week of January 11,1988
- ., MONDAY

Luncheon Wa.1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub on bun

w/tartar sauce, cheese wedge.
Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, shredded lettuce, chilled julee.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: tossed salad w/dresslng, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet on bun
Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.
Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit

, Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce.
Will contain: fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce.

Will contain: bread and butter, shredded lettuce,
fruit. ~

Luncheon No. 2: Veal cutlet with gravy on bun.
Choice of two: potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad In a pita.
Will contain: shredded lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.

Choice of two: carrot & celery sticks, vegetable,
fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Turkey Chow Mein with
vegetables.
Will contain: steamed rice, Chow Meln noodles,
fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Choice of two: carrot & celery sticks, vegetable,
fresh fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
- Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts.
. Pre-announced specials.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.

Potatoes, shredded lettuce, chilled Juice.
_ Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich.

Potatoes, shredded lettuce, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italln cheese calzone
Tossed salad w/dressing, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Tossed salad w/dresslng, vegetable, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
V Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet on bun.
Potato**., vegetable, fruit.

LuncrtecR^No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fruit. "**—*•«•"-«-«»•"•»—._^

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce.

Bread and butter, shredded lettuce, fruit.
luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad In « p i ta—. i

Shredded lettuce, fruit. ; \
FRIDAY '< \

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza. \
Carrot ft celery sticks, vegetable, fresh fruit. \ ,

-Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich.
Carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, fresh fruit.

II

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

Did You Know?
Mercury and Venus are the only planets in

system that do not have moons.

Adults only" open
houstotUCC

Union County College
will conduct a free open
house "For Adults Only"
on Saturday, January 16
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in
the Faculty Lounge of the
Nomahcgan Building on
the Cranford Campus.

According to Mrs. Caryl
Watkins of Long Valley, ad-
missions representative.the

Fire safety tips

The following winter fire
safety tips are provided by
the Rahway Fire Dept.,
Chief James T. Heller
— Never discard hot ashes

inside or near the home.
Place them in a metal con-
tainer outside the well away
from the house.
— Never use a range or an

oven as a supplementary
heating device. Not only is
it a safety hazard, it can be
a source of potentially toxic
fumes.

— If you use an electric
heater, be sure not to
overload the circuit. Only
use extension cords which
have necessary rating to
carry the amp load.

— Avoid using electric
space heaters in bathrooms,
or other areas where they
may come in contact with
water.

— Frozen water pipes?
Never try to thaw them
with a blow torch or other
open flame, (otherwise the
pipe could conduct the heat
and ignite the wall structure
inside the wall space.) Use
hot water or a UL labeled
device such as a hand held
dryer for thawing.
— i f windows are used as

emergency exits in your
home, practice using them
in the event fire should
strike. Be sure that all win-
dows open easily. Home
escape ladders am recom-
mended.
— If there is a fire hydrant

near your home you can
assist the fire department by
keeping the hydrant clear of
snow so in the event it is
needed, it can be located.

— Be sure every level of
your home has a working
smoke detector, and be sure
to check and clean it on a
monthly basis.

Open H6use.is basically for
adults who : are thinking
about returning to college
or attending college for the
first time.

Administrators and
counselors will be available
to answer questions about
admission procedures, pro-
grams of study, career
counseling and financial
aid. Faculty members will
also be available to answer
questions.

In addition, a CLEP (Col-
lege Level Examination
Program) orientation will
follow the Open House.

For further information,
call Mrs. Watkins at
709-7514.

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT
INSTALLED
CORRECTLY?

Your child's safety depends on your willingness to
use the safety seat correctly . . . following the
manufacturer's instructions . . . and to use it every
time your child rides in a car.

LIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

Djd You Know?
Toihiclcen a cream sauce, add a tablespoon of crushed

dry cereal just before serving.

Uncle Sam contacting
senior earners

Over 700,000 letters «re
being sent to Social Security
beneficiaries in groups con-
sidered most likely to be
overpaid because of excess
earnings under the annual
earnings test. The letters in-
vite them to update their
estimates of their 1987 ear-
nings, if necessary, to avoid
overpayment problems.

The estimates were in-
cluded in the earnings
reports certain working
beneficiaries are required to
send in by April 15.
Beneficiaries report how
much they earned the prior

year and provide an esti-
mate of how much they ex-
pect to earn during the cur-
rent year.

Earnings over the annual
limit reduce the benefit $1
for every $2 of earnings
over the limit. Current
benefits are adjusted based
on information contained in
the earnings report.

The 1987 annual exempt
amounts are $6,000 for peo-
ple" under 65 all of 1987 and
$8,160 for people 65
through 69.

The annual mass mailing
is part of an effort to reduce
debt owed to the Govern-

ment. Most overpayments
result from low estimates of
annual earnings reported to
Social Security.

'When something hap-
pens that causes a person to
earn more than the estimate
he gave Social Security, the
change should be reported
immediately. Repayment is
generally done J>y with-
holding a portion of future
checks, although the over-
payment may be repaid in a
lump-sum.

People may update their
earnings reports by phone
or by mail. The number US-
call is 1-800-272-1 LHr

i i

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE

« ' • . • . • • • • \ ' A ' - i t

SR 1 Discounts

548-9175

Aluminum
Vinyl Siding

our specialty
fxpert

roofing
RtpkKtmtm

Windows
Gutttrs

Storm Doors

Sendee

382-1362
MYn.Up. rrMbt.

21 yrs.
exporienco

(19 yrs.
OKTHC MHGES w/G.E.)

Seniors
Diiceun!

When you fill out your Form
W-4 or W-4A. "Employee'i
Withholding Allowance
Certificate,'' r«m«mb«t i
If you can be claimed on your
parent's or another person's tax
return, you generally cannot be
exempt from income tax
withholding. T o get it right, read
the instructions that came with
your Form W-4 or W-4A.

MAGNETIC

Variety of sizes:
Variety of colors
2-Way Stick on Signs
Bumper Stickers

THEArm TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Railway

574-1200

(Nil!

MEZZY
ISTRUCTION

CUSTOM ROOFING

SIDING SPECIALISTS
lutollmion of

Solid Vinyl Rtplocnntnt
and Andtrttn Window)

548-9877
— No Sufeonmicton

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
fULlY INSURED

FIREWOOD .

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and SorvJce

> Complete Vinyl Sidings
» Additions

Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now In effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Strut
Woodbrldgs, N.J. 07095

M«n.-M. 1-5 p.m.

Homo Remodeling

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D - A
•KITCHEN

LEVELS
EXPANSIONS

SIDING W E D 0

ROOFING | T A l l .
WINDOWS

David Ginfrida *«ri i Mil
4r Ik

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

MATTI
COMPUTE

HOMI iMPftOVtMINTS

AWHIoni

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

BATHROOM

Try casing the ATOM
Reader to Rcador Ads

You'll
•find torn*
real 'itsali' ALTERATIONS

Ilk* o burglar
wh»n

dltcovcr haw
llttU R«ad*r

odi coit)

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

*uii* IHIUIIO
'H I ItlUMAlll

RON CORDERO 634 903.8

Crtativt Touch
Homt

mprovtmontt

563-7867

"WE DO
IT ALL"

Quality
Work

Fully
Int.

<mrm
Call An Ixptrt ,

NATIONAL R00HN0
siomo - HOMI vmtovwem •/

381-1119 7
CALL ANYTIMI i

v f WDMNCTBrUB , '
MKIIIIVKI Ml
Filtr tonrW "'

-' SfcmUll Ouwn

t
FREE BTIMATO

M *
• taoflni/SMini

$41-1501
541-73S6

Fft. [IIHTWH
NoOWgoilon

Sptcfal
Safe

en dtcki
•ndadtfrioni

PRICE ROOFING
1 # IMC.

• Inttfiif-Exttnor
fapfi Corp«m<y Worlcl

/Schedule now forr88"
U at "87" prices , V

/«* 819-0978 '"

150 Gtfl. Mini
,CdihOnly :

' Senlct Available

S*B-,541-27*72
without >/tx*

ART 8. HANK
PALUMBO

N v Corona
Cotretrtiction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alierationi
Room oddiltom

Windows

388-5490 382

AllTypcij
of Siding1,
Roofing/
Windows

39f/-4343

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

F&P&AT
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• 5OFFET ( FASCIA
•AlUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

MASTERPIECE \
Hem* Improvementi\

Q l i y
For Less

* Roofing v
* Bast mi nfs ,
* WtcfceBf/Borii« o
* Carptnfrv '•£
* Pantfina ^
FREE ESTIMATES

388-3563

THF
BAYS, BOWS & GARDEN WINDOWS

H9900
cotnpltttly
InttoM

• C«t torn Fit
• Draft Free
• % Thermal

• SashesjTift fit • foivfottd Vtar*
• Screens fncjWsd • Nerer ['

/ . • ProiFetsJonoi hafslef iM

v»i969-230S
tn* fit.
Mylm.

RppOramonl Wnoow,

Oomptiio Homo imprcvwuMn

Giode -
Contioclors

241-5519/M2-5524
fRCE CS1MAHS

• Mdtttoal • Dicks
• Siding • UUn
• SkMt Hock • Mtntfoin
• Miraomt • bUngi

• TIM
OIKIRAL CABff NTSV

Ucenwji Futytuund

Call 7S»*t»9
Mon.-Frl. M , J * . «•!

* ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

388-3797

L&l 1QBFKE
• SHINGLES /•

HOT TAR / ,W
GUTTERS/^«:'-' \
LEADERS/=>\. l=

•ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS completely Installed• TJb-ln Sash
• %" DwM« Pent Insulated glou
• SoJM vinyl-eosy to eltan
• WtM AWminwB mwfrr frame

w/aluminum caping, caulking
& removal of storm window

' opproved build up roof«r.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FUU U C . — FREE EST.

C A U TONY AT

N« tr4n fo« imetl

6 5 1 | ADDITIONS

Licensed,,free Estimate* Insured,
Financing Available

**"
SERVICE DIRECTORY
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HAPPY E8SAYI8TS . . . Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School students, Joanne Goldberg, left, Theresa
Loong and Dana Mariano (right), were selected as their
school's 2nd,-3rd and 1st place winners, respectively,
of the Voice of Democracy Scholarship Program com-
petition, sponsored by the John L. Ruddy Post 7 3 6 3 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars In Clark. The task was to

write an essay on the topic of "America's Liberty — Our
Heritage," before reading the essay and making an
audio tape. Entrants were Judged on the written content
of their essays and on the quality of the speaking style
they displayed on the audjo tape. Her First Place win
entitles Dana Mariano to compete on the district ievel.

Young workers qualify for $$ disability $$
^ Retirement, is a long way

off for young people, but
monthly retirement checks
are only one of a package of
benefits available to anyone
who works long enough in
Social Security-covered
employment.

Did you know?
Cats have no ability to

taste sweet things.

Disability insurance, for
example, is an important
feature of the Social Securi-
ty program for young
workers. It provides
benefits to workers who are
so severely disabled that
they will be unable to
return to work for at least a
year.

A "worker can start
receiving monthly disability

payments after an initial
5-month waiting period,
and the benefits are payable
any time before age 65.

Benefits continue for as
long as the person remains
disabled.

A person who receives
disability benefits for 24
months becomes eligible for
Medicare, which can help
meet the costs of health
care.

CAN WE PLAY YET? . . . Aspiring young soccer
players hope to get on a team. Registration is January 9
and 13.

Registration set
for spring soccer

Registration for Spring
Soccer will be held Satur-
day, January 9, 10 a.m. to
12 noon, and Wednesday
Jan. 13, 5:30-7 p.m., at the
Claude Reed Center, 1670
Irving St., Rahway.

Any registrations receiv-
ed after Jan. 13 will be plac-
ed on a waiting list.

The cost of the program
is S10 for the first child and
$7 for the second in the
same family.

Registration forms will be
handed out in the schools
and will be available at the
Rahway Recreation De-
partment, 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway.

Boys and girls ages 5-12
(1983-1976) who are city
residents may register.

For more information,
call the Rahway Youth Soc-
cer Association: 388-2659
or 382 5613.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark areal

SUBSCRIBE TO

£ecotb

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year $15.00
2 Years • $27.50
3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

PHONE

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ. 0706S

If a married worker
becomes disabled, monthly
payments can also be made
to the spouse and children.
And if the person should
die, survivor's insurance
will help protect the family.

IN LIVING COLOR . . . Derrick Baker of Rahway and
Debbie Pohl of Unden (left-and right-center respective-
ly), assume pose as narrators In the Unden Summer
Playhouse production of "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," January^9 and" 10 at the
Union County Arts Center, Rahway. Proceeds win
benefit the arts center. GaH 4 9 9 - 8 2 2 6 for reservations'
and more information. *• : ' ,

"Joseph../7 to benefit
county arts center

The Union County Arts
Center will present the ex-
citing reprise of the Linden-
Summer Playhouse produc-
tion of "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat" on Saturday,
January 9 at 8 p.m. and on
Sunday, January JO at 2
p.m. ~"

Playing to sold-out
houses last summer, the
energetic Linden Summer
Playhouse cast of young
musicians, dancers and
singers will again entertain
audiences with their zestful
retelling of the Old Testa-
ment story of Joseph and
his brothers, complete with
scenic wonders and dazzling
costumes.

"Joseph..." proceeds will
benefit the Union County
Arts Center organization,
currently raising funds to
restore the theatre as a
county performing arts
facility. This joint effort
between the Union County
Arts Center and the Linden
Summer Playhouse will
demonstrate the wealth of.
talent in Union County.

Tickets are $8 and may
be purchased by calling the
box office at 49>-8226;
group discounts for 20 or
more are available. The
Union County Arts Center
is located at 1601 Irving
Street, Rahway.

Radon test kit offered
New Jersey homeowners

can easi ly determine
whether their residences are
radon-free with the "do it
yourself" Radtrak testing
service, which can be ob-
tained through the mail
from the American Lung
Association of New Jersey."

The Association is offer-
ing its 3-month Radtrak
testing service to all New
Jersey residents.

The "do it yourself
device comes with easy-to-
read instructions and a
return container. The cost
to borrow it is $24.95, and
it can be obtained by
writing to the Association
at 1600 Route 22 East,
Union, NJ 07083.

Each order should be ac-

companied by the full
name, complete mailing ad-
dress and zip code of the in-
dividual submitting the re-
quest. Telephone orders will
not be accepted, and all
checks should be made
payable to Jhe American
Lung Association of New
Jersey.

The Radtrak device,
manufactured by the R.S.
Landauer Company of
Glcnwood, IL, should be us-
ed during the winter
heating season because
radon levels can be moreac-
curately measured when
windows and doors are clos-
ed.

A recent survey by the
NJ Department of En-

vironmental Protection in-
dicated that 33 percent of
all homes tested in the state
exceed federal guidelines for
maximum acceptable levels
for radon gas.

When the test has been
completed ajjd the monitor
returned, the Lung Associa-
tion will send an informa-
tion packer to all par-
ticipants with advice on
how to interpret the results
of their test, what steps to
take if any are required, and
important telephone
numbers to call for further
information and assistance.
Results will be kept con-
fidential.

1 Iliippy Vw Var
from Phyllis Crofts
to all our friends.

WE MOVED JUST
THREE DOORS DOWN
TO LARGER QUARTERS
COME AND ENJOY OUR
NEW 'ELBOW ROOM' IN

Route 27, Colonia Shopping Plaza
Colonia, NJ. 07067 » S

1988

WOODBRIDGE SIDING
AND BUILDERS, CORP.

538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

SPECL4LPRICES
NOW IN EFFECT FOR

CALL US NOW TO HELP YOU
DECIDE THE RIGHT COLOR,

RIGHT BUDGET, AND DESIGN
FOR YOUR HOME

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• Draft Free — Moisture Free
• Energy Saving —

Permanent Finish
• Removeable Screens

No Painting or Puttying
Eliminates Storm Windows
Tilts-in For Easy Cleaning
And Many More
• Prime Rtpfffcemenf Vfitufaws
• Storm Mfetfrtfs • SWtrs
• Bays • Bowt •Picture • Garden

Visit Our Showroom

See our displays
for home—

improvement
ideas

• SIDING
• ROOFING
• BATHROOMS
• KITCHENS

ALL TYPES
OF SIDING
Adding on . . .

• ADD A LEVEL
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
increases the value

of your home
Hours: Daily 9-6

Thursday 9-8
Saturday 9-2

We'll Give you a Sweet

LICENSED and INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE

ATE225-0331


